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B .C  A PPLI O m C IA lS  MEETING HERf
'fc'it i..r;i o l U»e B C. *|:*s 
tf'MliijU}''. la t i  (.Jsetfjm  w *!,
BiiU-lSjp# L id., k l i ,  H. 
W'ain.Ki. fc f ir ra l niansK ri 
!ki{4*n>[:it, B C. ’I t v f  I'lvi.
i t  and  I"!’...;!
I’f (.•!;. tr i 'is j '!  Ir.'',, !».k t ! .
f ' .  t r ' i r r  V.if # ; f k  e^fi
o f  <.i'k ,N> *. r f  r.-ti, i . r i d l r .
.», % itijj lit I h r  C anad ian  Fi uit
tojs, and J H, L ind - 
’.. K m ria l t-aks jnati- 
•ii t ', d i r r
idi-doL
'• s i  l*;> ,Af
dvot:^ I', tetdd. .̂‘_t of cifiUul 
akdut IS .sTuks rior'liieast cd h rre  
arid tlucgf-d over an e.'Tit>ar..k- 
iiitrd , .U.ii;t..r;,g in a fu lly  %‘j fre t
t«C It.-W .
i"ka'.»d'.'la iu jfrrr-.l :houk and
k u r ra llo n . .
T w o  L* - \ e a r  • o ld  Q u t a . r i  
)u u U .; ,  C a r y  M e m n la u f  a n d  
iX if.a ld  C a;..i)dy , : u B f : e d  c a t s  
a n d  b i 'u i i t s  v^lu’a  U '.elr c a r  
t k id d e d  fi.-ii u  b i id i ic ,  'w enl 
l i i io u g h  u I 'u h t '.g  iti.d [ilu .'iged  
27 f e e t  lo  Uie P a c if ic  G s r a l  
LasSern raiiw ay  U a c k s  btuow.
Vernon Chamber Charges 
City Lack Of Air Planning âid
Refusing DealVERNON iS tafft — Vernon (xirary licence v.1iich m u:,t be g ran t can l>e o b ta n u d  on Uic 
C ham ber of C om m erce today rcne-Acd each  y ea r as the field i>rcr»-nt field.
ch a rg ed  the city  w ith  failing lo fis  Ux> rhurt and narrow  for a 'n ic  Dcya: tm cn t of T ra n n ’̂ ’. t  LONDON <AP> — The Ob 
paroled approaches to the air- p e rm anen t licence. I vmh aiiuio.ie.hed ut th.at tiiiie bym  crv e r  ' aye P re m ie r  Khrush-
po rt by offering lots for saiC .; l iv e  hundred f e d  of th is kuuljj),,. ehum bci' fo; itieir recom - chev e ff tre d  Pre.^idcnt Kennedy
m oney ipc*nt on llie airfie ld ; cannot bo pu rch ased  by tfse c i ty ' n,cndatioji-,, Tlic cham ber w as ■ a -S'ackaKe d e a l '' a im ed a t sct- 
wotild be w asted ; and  Ind iffe r-.as it l.s ren ted  from  the I n d i a n ; b y  DUT th a t any irn-it!i:i«  Eu'.t-\Ve.vt tcrir'ions over 
tn c o  to  I  ch am ber b rief on fu-j D ciiartn ien t on a five y ea r  le a se ,ij i-<,vrfri( nts' to the  vvresmt field; f-'nbn. G erinsuiv and miclrrar 
lu re  a irpo rt d cv ck rp m cn t [the s ta tem en t says. The .iii- \vas a w a.stc of tim e and m o n ey ’ Ifs ts , b u t th a t Kennedy re jec ted
a Cuban ,'c ttlcm cn t linketi to 
o ther Ea.'t-Wc.'T aR rccm cnts.
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Communists Approaching 
Oii Producing Region
NL'W D C i-ltt — tV'.'.nv.iidst i-atsVirto cf rW'r",dda, t»o tha 
lliiiie :.e itxia.v tap ’tured  w c s trro  end of the kstg  bolder
t h e  i e s  a d ' o  s U \  e  ; .
cciiUe vt Ikvndil* and v.c.!e re-: 
l>.i ted t-j L a \e  U Ji.it s o * r d
;c .tui'.r# bxyucJ li-e t...'Viti 
11-? I r ’.0.1 6..L>*;... c u t-f
tJ.,^ town uuuld  p....I the Chine St .
h.ii >.) li.dei i'd me o.!'p;'t*d..i;- 
.f.g A s i i i i  PliiU. P iim e y.tUi.5-_ 
t r f  Netiru sa.iufmicrd the C4i.f- 
t..,re td  Bomdii.3, i
H'S aririouriceiuent followed by j 
ofilv a m a tte r  of hours news-' 
lui'.'.i the detejjee ri'slliistiy th a t ’ 
hiklsan dreiice i«03itiijn.4 i'.u the 
Se Pa-.', iiud lx:rn t jv i i iu a  a n d ’ 
tfia*. fighting had siiO'.ed 40. 
lu .le j to the iu u itiea ii, into the ,
.h 'tfcru V M  P a r l '.» . : '; . r t t  * X.',’" 
i<er Ho..;-e e a t l i t t  Uiat Uid.i.4 it
..ft *'« fjU-!ic':iige.d » a !  . . . a
i f  t r . . . . t i !  i ; . . d  i.'ail..,r...s te » . i .
We »re t r t i lu .g  !1 
}i,..t be bedges.{ wtien tslteil tf 
•be g o , el nment wowSd tireak re- 
!at'K*{;« With Peking or W'o.jkt d e ­
v ia te  v \a t,
W ave «P,er w ave of C h iaest 
lioo{>s .storrssed tetO'H a n a r­
row y alley tn the drive on lk«n- 
d i S a ,  w here lnd.tan forces fought 
a fierce V'ut i;n‘ucce;-sfut ba ttle  
to d ieck  th fii d tis e .
B U R AA S S A M
G o u h o t i  i l S l F h  I
WHERE CHINESE AHACK LOCATED
a t e ith e r '
' n t,
The executive council of th e jp ro a c h  flight p a th s  c  5̂ 3. Vernon wmiUl 
V ernon cham ber said  the pub lic ;cnd  of the runw ay have not U 'cn have any thing bu t a .small V isual 
wa* still not aw-are of the t r u e ’pro tected  and a t p resen t there {.'iigi.ji ip ilcs i«jrt CTtv council
never i ■
independen t ncwsi»3per;
c ircu m stan ces p resen ted  in a ’ ls no way to re s tr ic t  the hcight;v^,is aw are  o f 'th is , th c 'c h a in b c r 'a ttr ib u tc .s  Its rc[x>rt tsi a well- 
b r ie f  to  city council la s t April, i of buildings nor can  trees be cu t'jyv ,.;, ’ i Inform ed, n c u u a l source. Tlrorc !
T he b rief wa.s never m ade p u b -’on thc.se ap p so ac h f;. ...........  rsr.-r ___ |V.as no ava ilab le  iiuicpcndent
lie , b u t the ch am ber says coun-j Tlie s ta tem en t continiies; Tlu,’ 
cU w as not p rep a re d  to  d iscuss ’ lot.s at tlie north  ca s t end of the 
the  b rief before m aking a dc-; runw ay a rc  for sa le  a t a rca- 
ci*lon in council to abandon the;
N orth  O kanagan a irix irt project.!
In  a .statem ent from  the cham-; 
h e r  received  today, the execu­
tive  sa id  a t  no tim e did the 
b r ie f  suggest the com pletion of 
a  new  a irp o rt, bu t ra th e r  to ob­
ta in  land w hich w as available 
a t  a reasonab le  cost, and thi.s 
issue to  be in the form  of a 
plebi.sclte to the tax p ay e rs  of 




T he ch am b er c la im s the fact.s
Eublished In the rc ix u t have een availab le to council m em ­
b e rs  for y ears .
In the brief the com m ittee 
found tha city  had  only a tern-
.5 ays. '
lui.st y ea r . DOT under d ircc-i 
tlon.s from  O ttaw a, m ade a .‘,ur-; 
vcy of the d n .tiu 't  and recoin-i
.'.onabtc figure—if these  a re  sold •* • 1
and building f .ta r tc d - th c  air- , m apped out the cen tre ,
(xirt would be reduced  to 1.000 eunw ay <m a new
feet of u.sable n inw av . ' sdc mow re jec ted  by city  coun-
Due to these problcm .s, the j c>' '- chose the site for the 
com m ittee investigate<l the cost
M ap locates W along. on the 
c a s t c.'-.d of the H im alayas, 
n e a r  w here the Cliinese C om ­
m unists have launclicd a m a s­
sive a ttack  on Indian troops 
and fierce fighting is now go­
ing on. an Indian defense m in- 
i.'lry  ;(xikcsm an said. The 
a ttack , ho said, w as triggered
by new Indian a rm y  policy be­
ing followed a t  Tow ang of 
tifobing C hlnctt defenses in 
an  effort to keep them  from  
consolidating the ir pxisdtion. 
Towang is w licrc the o ther 
m a jo r th rust by the Chinese 
ha.s penetrated  into no rth -cast 
Inciia. (AP W ircphoto M ap).
confirm ation  in London diplo-' 
m atic  cpiarter.s. !
71ie O bserver Hst.s four m ain I 
K hrushchev prov'osals. and said j 
they w ere pa.ssed on to U.S. of-1
ficiab; by  S<rviet 
P re m ie r  Anasta.s
Fir.st Dcpiuty 
I. M ikoyan.
of additional land ad jac en t to 
the runw ay w ith a view to 
change the d irec tion  and m ov­
ing aw ay from  Indian He.serve 
land. However th is w as roject- 
erl as t(K) expensive for w hat 
the a irp o rt would gain.
To receive governm en t as.sist- 
ance for im provcm ent.s, the 
cham ber .says the city  m ust 
have c lea r title for all land en­
closed by the nlr;K)rt iKiundar- 
ies, therefo re  no governm ent
NAMES IN NEWS
New History Of CEF Presented, 
To Veteran Minister Churcliill
OTTAWA (CP> -  V eterans 
M inl.sler C hurchill, a v e te ran  of 
bo th  world w ars , tixlay w as 
p resen ted  w ith a copy of the 
one-voluniB hl.story of the Fir.st 
W orld W ar C anadinn E xpedi­
tio n a ry  F o rce , HUt-1919.
M r. C hurchill, who served 
o v erseas  as  a inaeh ine-gunner 
from  1010 until 1010, unUl the 
h is to ry , w ritten  by Col. G. W. L. 
N icholson who re tire d  e a rlie r  
tk 's  y ea r as head  of the Cnna- 
•,i « *if«('tinn.
docunienta one of the  h ighlights 
■
Treinler Ahmed Ben Bella tiv
d a y  announced th a t (xiwer, 
n llnes , and foreign trad e  will tie 
na tlonn lired  In A lgeria. Hen 
B ella  set no d a te  fo r n a tlonall/a - 
tlon, Ixit «ald " v i ta l  sectors of 
th e  econom y will w ithout any 
d oub t bccotno public se c to rs ."
Prem ier NTklta Klinislirhev
to d a y  u rg ed  the Soviet Union to  
le a rn  a lesson from  cap ita  list 
coun tries in cen tralizing  pvchIuc- 
tkm  and  de.slgn In Industry.
N  President de fSaulle tiKlny 
em erg ed  front the  firs t round of 
the N ational ANsemiilv eleclluns 
w ith  a  new  and re.sounding v ic­
to ry  over F rance '.s old line 
tto lh lcal partie.i.
K atanga f r r s ld e n t  h i 0 1 a e 
T ahanthe m e t p rivate ly  for 
th re e  hours S unday night with 
tw o N orthern  llhoclesia A frican
nationali.st lender.s — K enneth 
Knundn. head  of tlte U nited N a­
tional IndeiK 'ndence pinrty, and 
H arry  N kum l)ula, lender of the 
A frican N a t i o n a l  Congress. 
T here wa.s no announcem ent 
a fte r the m eeting .
following reason.^:
•  Thi.s site m e t ail req u ire­
m ents needed for an  In stru m en t 
F light R ules iKirt.
•  The site war. level and 
could be developed a t  a iiuxl- 
e rn te  cost . . .  it needs only a 
gravel su rface  for im m edia te 
use.
•  The flight paths could be 
zoned and pro tected .
•  Hecau.se of the rad io  In.stal- 
lation alx)ve E nderby , an in- 
■strurnent land ing  sy.stern could 
be addeil a t  little  expense.
•  T he .site b  accep lab le  to  
the D ep artm en t of Tran.sport. 
governm ent assl.stance could be 
ob tained for developm ent.
A ccepting th e  reco m m en d a­
tions of DOT, th e  ch am ber say.s, 
the .site, north  of Swan Lake, 
would se rv e  the aviation  neeiis 
of the city  of V ernon and N orth 
O kanagan , for the forcsccublc 
future.
Tlie ch a m b e r also reco m ­
m ended any developm ent to tlie 
new site  would bo g rad u a l and 
com pleted  as the need arose 
A fter the new land  wn.s purcha.s- 
erl, the ch am b er sa id , the p res­
en t a irp o rt could be sold
Recreation M eet 
Set This Week
OTTAWA (C P) ~  A federal- 
p rov incial m eeting  on pai k.s and 
outdocir rec re a tio n  will be held 
h ere TTic'day and Wednc.sday 
the northern  affa irs  d ep a rtm en t 
announced thday .
T he m eeting , bringing to­
g e th er federal and provincial 
deputy  mini.ster;; and parks 
heads, w as recom m ended  a t 
la s t yenr'.s R esources for T o­
m orrow  conference when 11 wn.s 
urged th a t meeting.^ be held 
reg u la rly  to  exchange in fo rm a­
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Caouette Criticises Bennett Take-Over
SEPT-ILE.S, Que. (C P )—Real C aouettc , deputy  n a­
tional lead e r of the Social C redit p a r ty , h as  criticized the 
takeover of th e  B.C. E lectric  Com iiany by Britl.sh Colum- 
bla'.s Social C red it G overnm ent.
Twenty Killed In M exico Explosion
MEXICO CITV (A P I—TVcnly persons w ere  rc|H uted 
killed and  .10 in jured  In an  explo.slon In a InlMMutory a t  an 
oil re finery  t<Klay a t  Pem ex in T abasco  s ta te , 4H) m iles 
sou theast of M exico City, Cau.se of the explosion w as not 
lea rn ed  itimuHisnlely. The P em ex refinery  Is a m ajo r in- 
alallatlon  of th e  govcrnm en l’a oil compan,y, also cidleil 
P em ex .
Armed Men Attack In M exico
M EXICO CITY (A P I—A band of 3(X> a rm ed  m en a t­
tacked  a .small a rm y  outiHist .Muitheiist of the cap ita l during 
the w eekend aiul killed two roldier.s before being driven 
olf. lU'w.spaper.s re|>orl tiKlay,
Liberals Cup Debate Ruled Out
OTTAWA (C P i—Siienker M arcel I .n m b crt liKlay ru led  
out of o rd e r  a  l.llw ral m otion seeking an I’m ergeney de­
b a te  in the! Com m ons «m the controversy  Hurroundlng the 
televl.slng of the  Dec. 1 G rey Cup hxitball gam e.
BEG Track, Field Dates Extended
PER T H  .Auidrrtllii • R n ite rs)  ~ 'n ie  trac k  and field pro- 
Kinni at the H ritph  Ih n p iic  C.ames will aloui l e .il .iln lv  
hr iticiesisco bv .in ex tra  dav bceiiu«c of the i.uge num ber
of entries for the IWFyard and IKJ-yard event*;.
Newfoundlanders 
At Polls Today
Lord's Day Act 
Before Courts
OrrAWA ( C P ) ' — Tlio Su­
prem o C ourt of Cnnndn agreed  
today to consider w hether the 
Ix n d ’s D ay A ct violates n sec­
tion of the Cum ulian B ill of 
R ights gun ran leeing  freedom  of 
religion.
The cou rt g ran ted  W nlter 
R obertson, 34. and F red  Rosc- 
tann l, 27, oiK‘rntor.s of the H am  
iiton C entro Howl, leave to  ap  
peal ag a in st tlie ir conviction for 
opera ting  the niiey co n tra ry  to 
the act.
Bandits Flee Bank 
After Robbery Try
TORONT’O (C P )~ T lire e  ban- 
dihi today locked up, ciudncd 
and gagged  43 bank  em ployees 
and two iKiiicemen but fled 
from  tiie B ank  of M ontrea l’s 
Yonge - F ro n t fitreet b ranch  
crniity handed  as  n te lle r and 
police fought « gun battle .
Soviet Submarines 
Said Near Cuba
""WASHINGTON (AP) — M ore 
tlian  10 Soviet subm iulm '’!* have 
been d e lec ted  nnd track ed  l>y 
U.S. Navy shl|w  and planes 
liloekadlng C uba, 1 n f o r  rn e il 
souici'.s ra id  fam day.
Alxiut five o r  six cam e to the 
su rface . In tine inslnnce a  Rus- 
f,ian Mib w as siKitted taking on 
fuel from  n tan lier,
Tiie •iin rces did not .xpecifv 
when Hie sub;, w ere ile tected, 
 ̂ but they iiidlciile<| it wiot in the 
|e i i i lv  '.t.igc;-, of the a im -  block-
I adc which began Oct. 24.
ST. JOH N'S, Nfld. ( C P ) -  
Newloundlandcr.s vote today in 
the province 's fifth provincial 
general election rincc joining 
C anada in 1919.
Gencr.ally fine w eatlicr w as 
pred ic ted  but the re  wa.s a 
chance of light snow in m any 
a re a s  before the poll.s cio.se a t 
8 p.m . NST tonight. 12 iiours 
a f te r  they open. High wdnds 
w ere fo recast for som e .scc- 
tioiis.
The l.ibera l governm ent, in 
IKiwer under P re m ie r  Jo.scph R. 
HmnliwtKxi since joining C an­
ada . is seeking n m andate  to 
c a rry  out a S.10.(X)0,000 program  
It.s .says 1.S needed to prop up 
the province’s big fishing indus­
try .
The opiw.silion parlie.s have
.said the election is unnecessary  
Ixicnuse the governm ent could 
put the fi.'-hcrics jirog ram  into 
operation  without a m andate .
Alx)ut 212,000 |)crson.s w ere 
eligible to vote for the 42 m em ­
bers  w'ho will .sit in the next 
Hou.se but three L ibera l victo­
ries  through acclam ation  and a 
d efe rm en t in L abrador North 
has reduced the numlK’r eligi- 
l)lo to ea s t bailot.s today to 
about 200,000.
T here were 3(5 sea ts  in the 
la s t House, 31 of them  held by 
Liberal.s, three by PCs and two 
by (he United N ew foundland 
P a rty .
Redistribution approved a t 
the l a s t  legislative session 
added .six .seats.
Hundreds Of Chinese Slaughtered 
But More Appear To Press Fight
Ilu.ftdred.s of Chinese w e re ' la lly-arrar.ged b ro ad cast t> th« 
ir.ov,ed down by Indian fire but! nation.
more appc-ured as if out of the ■ Reyxjrts reach ing  here ta ld  
ea rth  and f. r  e s s e d a h e a d . ' ihe rc  wa.s panic in Tczpur, 
tram pling  over their own dead iv shcrc  an Indian Arm y corps 
and w o u n d e d. TTicir total j head q u arte rs  is located.
estim ated  at well 1 w arned the nation th a t
over 10.000. . '" th i s  IS a gam e of life and
The way to R m id ila  vvax the m illions in this
Open to the Chinese Sunday *•
when thcv o\crwhotTTTcd Indian . n  n ^ c-a * .
defenders on the vital 13.716-foot ^gj, and B ritain  for speedy m ilita ry
Bom dila. witli a jxipulatlcri said : \Vc shall requ ire
2.000. ks the largc.st Indian c o m - j ' ’̂ «^'e and we have asked for
inuniN’ y e t reached  by tlie C h i- j‘*-
ncfc .since they launched m a io rj Tlie B ritish high com m ission 
asr.ault.v along the S ino-Indian* in New Delhi m ade plan.s to  
border la s t m onth. evacuate approxim ately  1,500
Tlie defence m in istry  said B ritish  s u b j e c t s  in A.ssam.
m ost civilians a lready  had b e e n ! m ostly tea jilanter.s and fam l-
evacuatcd  from  Bom dila, which! lies. R.AF planes m ay  have to 
I is only 60 milc.s from  In d ia 's , be used to evacua te  the plant- 
' oil-producing A ssam  plains. ; crs  bccau.se Ind ia’s own tran s- 
The fall of Bomdila w as an-!i>o' t system  is .strained rushing 
nounccd by N ehru in a .spec-i troop.s to the b a ttle  fronts.
1
British-lndia Arms Pact Clarified; 
Used For Communist War Only
Three Killed In Plane Crash 
Near New Westminster Sunday
NEW  W ESTM INSTER ( C P l -  
A m an , woman nnd baby girl 
w ere killed n ea r  licro Sunday 
when t h e i r  p lane clippctl 
througii trcc.s and lilt s fitump.
Tiie (lend pilot w as John  M i­
nor, 3(1. n p a rtn e r  in the 1,000,- 
OOO-ncre Chilco rancli of in te rio r 
Britifih Columbia. Hifi pas- 
fienger.s w ere M rs. M ary  E liza­
beth  D ick, 41, of H ancevllle, 
B.C., nnd lier g rand -daugh te r 
R oberta H rilnin, 3, whoso 
m otiier lives in V ictoria.
A spokesm an a t  Chilco said  
M inor w as alone In the Co­
m anche wiien he left for V an­
couver Sunday m orning. De 
p a r lm en t of 'I 'ransport offieiaia 
nnd iiolice could not say  w here  
lie pickl'd up his passengers.
Tlie la rg est .single piece of 
w reckage was liie cabin, wiileir 
Iclescopetl and trapped  the 
IkmIIcii iiuside.
Part.s of the p lane w ere scat' 
te red  througii the tree s  for sev 
erni lum died feel. The engine 
ripped ! Ix feet into the m ud, 
'Die crash  occu rred  In a high 
p a r t of nearby fiurrey munl- 
clpaiit.v, not far fio in  the F ra se r  
River.
House Of Commons 
May Start Work
O'lTA'lVA (C l*)--Tiie HouiiC Of 
Common!., in tiie eii;htii week 
of it- new and ‘ till |>ollt(cairv 
oneertam  life, niav lui.dlv get 
Us teeth  Into Mime iiiw  legln-
i lation thin week.
LONDON (AP) — B rita in  is 
supplying a rm s to India "solely  
for tho purixise of m eeting  Chl- 
ne.sc aggro.s.sion'' and they are 
to be re tu rn ed  when th is th rea t 
i.s ended, the Com m onw ealth 
relation.s office announced Sun­
day night.
The announcem ent noted the 
United S tales w as shipping
arm s to India on the sam e
basis.
Tlic U.S. .state d ep a rtm en t 
announced S a tu rd ay  th a t the 
U.S. governm ent had  given P a ­
k istan  specific assu ran ces that 
the U.S. weapon.s would not Ire 
used in any a ttac k  ag a in st Pa- 
ki.stan over the disputed prov­
ince of K ashm ir.
Captured Indian Officers Write 
Saying They Are Safe in China
B.C. Aero Club officiai.s hero 
sa id  Minor probably d id n 't re-1 
u ll/e  how low lu: w a s .  He waaj 
com ing in along ttie m ain  com- 
m crical a ir corridor from  liic 
cast.
George Ix'ibenzeder, .13, ow ner 
of tile iiropcrty  w here liie plane 
cra.shed, said he .saw tiie c ra ft 
com ing "out of liie cioudti," 
shortly before noon.
" 'n ie  pilot gunned the engine 
Just lieforo it went down bu t lie 
I’ou idn 'l pull out of the trees. 
T iicre w as a thud, then silence,"  
Lclbenzeder said.
Minor i.s believed to  have 
farm ed  a t Alibey, Siudi., before 
com ing to B.C.
Late in lllPd, along w ith Wtl 
iiam  (iilcliri.Ht of M aple Creek, 
bosk., he iKiugiit tiie Clilico 
ranch  for ¥2,000,000.
'Hie gigantic sp read  Is about 
3.10 a ir  m iles north of V ancou­
ver.
PEK IN G  (R euters) — Indian 
officers nnd men cap tu red  by 
the Communi.st Ciiinc.sc during 
the Slno-Indian border w ar have 
been w riting  Icttors hom e re- 
IKirting they a re  safe, the of­
ficial New Chinn News Agency 
.‘.aid today.
The agency  said Chinese lior- 
der guard,s gave the prisoners 
paper and envelopes nnd jinld 
tiie iMistagc. Special post boxes 
w ere se t up to speed prisoner,1’ 
mail.
NEW D E IJH  (R eu ters) — 
Tiie independent Indian Ex­
press ea lis today for an u rgen t 
investigation into the "danger- 
oiiH iKis.sibiiity" th a t tiie Com­
m unist Ciilncse w ere "b ra in ­
w ashing" Indian iirisonera cai>- 
turcd  in tiio iKirdcr war.
Chinese-lndian 
Discussion Held
PEKING ( R eu te rs)—P rem ie r 
Ciiou En-Lai and. F oreign Min­
ister Ciien Y1 met the Indian 
cliargc d 'a ffa iiCl., P. K. B aner- 
Jce, h e n ' tonigiit, the New Ciiina 
News Agency rciMiitcd.
Tiicy di.'icuiised the " iire scn t 
conflict on the fiino-lndlan Ixir- 
d c r .”
Tlie E xp ress, re fe rrin g  to 
A m erican p risoners during  the 
K orean w ar who w ere sub jected  
to  intcn.sivc C om m unist p ropa­
ganda.
Tiic Cliinc.'ie announced last 
week th a t tliey iind caiitu rd  927 
Indian troops in the b itte r Iwr- 
d e r fighting.
Pakistan Eyes 
Chinese Advance
RAWALPINDI (AP) - -  P ak is­
tan  m ay soon be forced to  de- 
clnro a sta te  of em ergency  be­
cause of tile C tiinese-lndian con­
flict, official sources said  hcra 
tonigiit. They said  tlic rap id  ad ­
vance of Chinese forces <in the 
no ribeast fron tier p laced E as t 
P ak istan  in danger.
U.S. Asks Answer 
On Bombers Today
WAHIHNGTON (AP) -  'i'lia 
United S tales iias told tlie So­
viet Union th a t il hopeii to  iiava 
n natififactory answ er about 
vvlUidrawai of Rnaslun ixiinb- 
e rs  from  Cuba twtuy o r T ues­
day, sta te  dep u rtn icn t antliori- 
ties (.aid today.
SCOUTS OBJECT TO COMMISSIONER'S RULING
Shorl Pants Not For These Boys!
I.ADVfiMlTlI (CP) -  'Die 
F irs t Ladysm illi B o y l S c n i i l  
T ioop lias iiceii d isbanded  l>e- 
cause  It'i n icniiicrs re fm e  to 
w ear ahort pants.
Meanwhile. M oiiliriuster Ray 
Knight and Ids 2(»-incmlM'r tiooji 
have beciiliie Ml ii I o i (iiie..,! 
win den.', jii.-lead.
K night, 39, jisid today  he nM
ill.*) .’tcoiitti wore pan ts for nine 
y ears until Ciicmainufi school 
teacher Ceilrlc lainudale trxiU 
over ail Ml. Brentoh c iiitric t 
Hcmit com m iitsioner and o r­
d e re d  a j.vvitcii to  .siiorln.
Knight refused on tlie groiindK 
'.b lit paiil w ere uiibcconiliig 
and mil nf date
Seoul lug leailers decided i.couls 
could w ear lontt ptmf» If Indi­
vidual troops voted In favor of 
wwitciiing from  short,s.
Knight aafd the Mt. Brenloti 
d lid ilc l coiiilcii ignored the nn- 
tional ruiliig nnd h(1II prenscd 
for III;, rei.lgiiallon, icfnnloi; to 
icg it lei tiie troop when It w ai
lit O ttaw a recen tly ; C anadian  * no t forthcom m if.
r.uiiK  t  iiJi3yi«ritA 'wyhk:i' m m L . w»v.. m  m h
1
New Disarm Negotiations
May Get UN Approval
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A S ItlD Y  IN FIAME AT KANSAS CITY B U S T
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*t a f s 4  i.4.e t U i t  t ie tf  Kan- 
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’ FA hlS  'AF'. -  'n . t  
n ra its  U...id rs t L .....r(-A 
vdtuuaij UxJiS U.a’ Ie ;U U U .c" 
f«.rUi ! !u p o r t trad e  U ilu lfs ,
. t ru 't i ie a  t!.e usiitv atvi iXttisgia 
' ttic W ri t  and  s» ir .a t
! W feiL 'ugiua h a s  '.:.« iv w e r  l:<[
ita k e  ftti.Uat;*l'y r ;ita -„ ;t '5  
i I b e  Ati.ici li. »a sie'w S. s i  o.,5-’ 
!l'ic-\t til # ta l l  t.»,T A^S " .'- ..u C  ; 
y.ev'ic'.arv Ors'ltle Ktreu-sa'i A.>‘
tl.e #41 .4I ('(‘‘■U'-'ilUce v t '■
i the O rgiu,is»t,.ia t'wsrWi-utr |
j ry-v,s;< 'aui'a iu 4  i>cseU>?'..” 'tu t  ‘ 
i Its !?ie!’.,t.<* sh'.;j is J".ade '. u of 
I ssttU 'ca K 4 r o 5.>tan f'..i.:u*.9:.es. 
i C anada and tUe l'r..icd  S tate s. i
F 'jef,a;i.n'» taik t a J  l<.rn a;.-
prosed  by. r ie i id f f t !  Kerrnedy 
a fid S tale ScCfetary P.u»k.
"N o t o  a  I y  m aiiileaaR C e of 
tra d e  but Ihe rrritin'ue-:! uriity 
and i l r e a s th  of the w estern  
world ti  a t i ta k e ."  Y tt tn ik n  
told the m eeting.
He said the I ’nited S ta tes  was 
(‘(.jr.ctf ned p articu la rly  a h o u t 
farn i policies Iw.ng ds‘v.el.:!i*-t.t 
bv t h e  Kurcj'iean Cotnrtiyri' 
M arket.
L'Cited I er al ssc-rkJ tr ade ft t*  Iteves
i tr a.‘..le ; c td t.'.< i .'. a‘-„ ;;uio,j
Ui. iC »vl».t :h'.;«vi a StiJ.
..■' iv tc.. S ., px...]lv s .
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m t  dywa I S '.,4^ (1,.  ̂ tu.o-s Jidy .
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) —The stock W oodwards "A '
m a rk e t sid led  th rough  w eak, 
tren d ie s!  trad in g  today .
All Index ecetion i b u t base  
m eta ls  showed frac tio n a l de- 
cUnca; how ever, gain s and los­
ses w ere  alm o.tt c-qually d i­
vided.
In the m ain  lis t. A lgom a S teel. 
C a lg ary  P ow er, T rans-C anada 
P ipcJinc. Shaw m lgan an d  Im ­
p e ria l CKl all declined  In a H  
to  (!t range .
B anks slipped, w ith  M ontreal. 
R oyal. Toronto-Dom inion and 
C anad ian  Im p eria l B ank  of 
C om m erce a ll declin ing  in a  1» 
to  la  ran g e ,
A bltibl advanced  H . A tlas 
S teel Vs and  C anad ian  B rew ­
e rie s  and  W alker - G oodcrhain  
J» each .
On the  exchange index, in­
d u s tr ia ls  slipped .OS to  561.90, 
golds .15 to  87.91 and  w este rn  
o ils .21 a l  116.43. B ase  m e ta ls  
rose  .13 to  185.46.
Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts  L td.
M embcr.s of the In v estm en t 
D e a le rs ' A ssociation of C anada
Today’s E a itc ra  Prices




Can. l.T.p, Com. 62'ii 
M ontreal 63’. 4
Nova Scotia 71
Roy a! 75’ 4
Tor. Dorn. 62^4
OILS A SD  C.KBES
B.A. Oil 
Can Oil 
Home "A ” 
Im p. Oil 
Inland Gas 









(a.s a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIAL.S
AblUbl 4 l”k 42'.i
A lgom a S teel 44”’(i 44” 4
A lum inum 22 ' 4 22'k
B.C, Fore.st 11” , IF #
B.C. P ow er 17”, 18
B.C. Tele 49 49’i
B ell Tele 50*i 50” 4
C an B rew lO li 10”,
Cat). C em ent 26”i 26)i,
C P R 23’’4 23”,
CM&S 2b’' , 21”i,
Crown Zell (Can) Ofd. 22
D ist. S eag ram s 46H, 46” i
D om  S tores 12>i 12”i
Dorn. T a r 17”, 17” i
F a m  P lay 17”, 17” i
Ind. Ace. Corp. 2 IV4 24”i
In te r . N ickel 65'il 6.5” 4
Kelly ” A " 5”, 5”i
Labntt.'i 13)i 14
Mas.sey 11”, 12
M acM illan 18”, 18”',
M oore Corp. 46)4 47”i,
OK Helicopter,•) l.(K) 1,25
OK Tele 131, 13”,
RoUtm ans 7)4 7”,
Steel of Cun 17”, 17” ,
T rader.s "A ” 1 3 ', 11
U nited Corp B 21 21'i,
Walkcr.M 53-li 53”,
W. C. S teel 7 Is 8
B ralom e 6.20




N oranda 29” ,
Steep Rock 5.30
P IP E L L IN E S
Alta G as T runk 27”i
In ter. P ipe 79','4
Nortli Ont. 16
T ran s  Can. 20” .'4
T ran s Mtn. 15”,
Que. N at. G as 4.50
VVcstcoast Ct, 13)i
MUTUAL FUNDS
All C an Comp, 8.34
All Can Div. 5.92
Can Invest F und 9.75
F ir s t  Oil 4.63
G rouped Incom e 3.31
Inve.stor.s M ut. 11.92
M utual Inc. 5.01
N orth A iiier 10.05





























asm  aprMrtrU in ea rly  sessions.
On the w e e k ,  Industita la 
gained  about seven l.nclcx jiolnts 
to the 562 j'o int. about a t>oint 
below the rnid-.Auguit level.
B anks received  a lolid  boost 
With reduction  of the Bank of 
C anada lending ra le  to four 
p e r cen t from  five i>cr cent. 
B risk action  and strong gains 
w ere reg is te red  by  all is.sue.s in 
ll'.e group.
Steel s t o c k s  had ano ther 
strong  w eek, wiUi C anadian 
rToductlon apparen tly  headed  
this \ c a r  fo.” a record  level. Al- 
Koma, Dominion Foundries and 
Steel and  Pagc-H crsey  all m ade 
gains of SI o r m ore, w hile Do­
m inion B ridge and Steel Com ­
pany cf C anada each  gained 
slish tly .
Utilitic.s w ere s tronger on 
a v e r a g e ,  although advances 
w ere  held  m ostly  to  fractions. 
R esu lts  of tho Quebec provin­
cial election w ere  all b u t ig­
nored, w ith Shnwinigan and G a­
tineau  P ow er—the firm s w hich 
will be mo,st strongly  affected  
by  a move to  nationalize Qub- 
bcc’s p riv a te  jxiw er com panies 
—both show ing little  change.
In tcrp rov ine ia l n n d  Trams- 
C anada piiicline.s led th e ir  sec­
tion h igher, each  gaining ju s t  
m ore than  $1.
MARKET STEFS VITAL
Steps b>«lng taken  by the Com ­
mon M arket. F re e m a n  said.
Newspapers Gel A Plug 
From History Teaclier
w m m  ^
-  T O N I G H T  -
O N I  P I R N N I M i lN C f  O N L Y  AY t J S  P*M*
J O H A N N  S T R A U S S  J r ' t  T H E
GREAT WALTZ ^
LOUISE RAINER • FERNAND GRAVET in
I
M N A L  P i:R 1 0 R .\f .A N C E  
IN  I H l h  S L R lliS
TfhfUltfMuiiC▼ a. Jikaiiilk*.
VANCOUVER < C P » - H istory j but be er 
tc iith e r Charie.» Hayw a rd  aay* j »nyway. 
he couldn’t losH tdy  do w ithout! 
r.ew*pap<-rs Ln Ifie e la rtrao m , 
n-.ey prorr.fite grxxl re a d in g ;
rourages the p rac t
" a re  going to  b»e the la rg e s t j hsbit.«. t.hey help tdudents an- 
linglc fac to r d e t e r m i n i n g  alyze event.to Lhey're unb>ealab'.e
w hether the ag ric u ltu ra l rvs- 
tem,9 of the w'crld a re  m indful 
of the need for In ternational 
harm ony or w hether ag ricu ltu re  
re tre a ts  into a shell of national­
ism .”
The U nited S ta tes, he raid ,
h as  a policy cf p rom oting lib-
W.OOO F IR E  
PENTICTON ( C P ) - A  la rge 
im plem ent and fru it building on 
tl'.e Skaha L ake bench o rchard  
of hTed E rickson , containing a 
trac to r, a sp ray ing  m ach ine and 
other equipm ent, wa.s destroyed  
by fire S a tu rd ay  night. The loss 
w as e s tim a ted  a t  $6,000.
DEATHS
Beverly H ills, Calif.—Ralph 
E rc il Cooke, 85, fa th e r  of Ja c k  
K ent Cooke, fo rm er ow ner of 
Toronto rad io  s ta tion  CKEY 
and ow ner of T oronto  M aple 
Lcaf.s baseball club.
N iagara  F a lls . Ont.—W illiam  
H. Lougheed, 70, fo rm e r deputy 
eom mls.sionor of the O ntario 
P rovincia l Police.
P aris—Je a n  - G abrie l Domcr- 
gue, 73, known for his vivid 
painting.s of P a r is ia n  wom en.
as sqvto-date textbx'oks. M r. 
H ayw ard t-ft’d a le.mir.ar of high 
schcK)! te a c h e n .
He said his itu d en ts  know 
him as  ‘‘tlie newspagier m a n ."
"C ornm rrce  teacher.-, c.an use 
the btosiners pages to keep up- 
to-date on business tcrm litology j 
and trends. j
‘‘.M athemrdics tc a th e rs  can 
u;e the new spaper to b ring  
prices cf a rtic les iitv to d a te— 
textbooks a re  usually  w ay cu t 
of line in pricing  good.s.”
M r. H ayw ard  ra id  gcograph.v 
teachers can find background 
artic les about m any countries, 
nnd places th.at m ake tho sub­
ject com e alive for studcnt-s.
Mu.sic teach ers  can have th e ir  
students re fe r  to review s and 
articles about m usicians.
M r. H ai'w ord said  it m igh t 
seem rtia n g c  to  p a ren ts  “ to 
walk into a cla.s.sroom and sec 
students rend ing  ncw .spapcrs,”
WANTED 
TO BUY
20-40 acre good producing 
orchard with or without 
house and machinery. Reply 
giving all particulars to Box 
No. 228, Bcavcrdcll, B.C.
TOMORROW & WEDNESDAY
lives his most 
electrifying role as 
Ira Hayes...hero Ar 
of Iwo Jimai
O u tsid er
CDITAMM JAMES FRAHCISCUS • * lmrsjh-htirjhtioiui pktuke
S cm l-R c tirc d
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would like position











A V K B A 0E9 U  A.M . E .S .T . 
New Y ork Toronto
Inds — .22 Inds —.06
K ails -f- .31 Gold.s —.15




to help you 
build, buy or 
iclinancc y o u r . . ,
"M oney le a n e d  l a  All 
a r e a s ”
Alberta M ortgage 
Exchange Ltd.
1187 F andnsy  8L
l*» 2-533.1
Cojenm




•  15 yeai.-i uncfliulitii)nnl 
guaran tee  on Klectric 
W ider Healer.n.
•  10 .vein* unconditional 
guaran tee  on G as W ater 
H eaters,
•  Ciinndn’s ONI.Y IlONDKD 
w ate r hcatcr.i.
•  F u lly  au tom atic  . . , IW fn  
safety  controlled .
BARR & ANDERSON
( In te rio r)  Ltd.






3  HRS. 20  MINS.
$ 1 7 8  Economy return
Ask nl)out even low er G roup Fnre.s for groups of 10 
or m ore, flying in C anada . See you r T ravel A gent for 
fu rthe r deta ils ,
n u w a c m m  m u  i m a  ^  m r  Ca n a d a
TCA
I I'or Inforntalion nnd Reservations C on tact. . ,
Wright's Travel Service
255 Bernard Avc. —  I'O 2-4745 —  No Service (  harec
nWNA 0  PENTICTON -  ---------
Grand Opening Tonight
(and every night!)
KELO VERNON •  VANCXniVER TM* IkttNliffliinilTint 1% Bfit mititithfiil M km tk* IjoUM CtifilfM Brtmrrl «r kg iti^ fiffiiMMUtol ^  AfllUk
Westbank 4*H ers Scrairible 
And Each Snares A Calf
W til 'B A K K  &« to a f i tH i 'p  ts# Ttrf
‘J  4'H ("'Ud t& isitsi i*l G'kiUtoM. » ijj tesj*'*'
Ifs*- K.#»S.,Wj,« (ft toU 'f
r« f f ' '\»V! t» l  to '5  »K*.*
i'iA  ito.ie.s“ b*>:*,.*rii fiJ*x*
* ti: (i;.::to ii »1'»-1
F * > b ie f  * iid  H a th
C*K ■j:.i
tm iviV .*  ?i*e y '
f.»-to44f to  l'f'* i’ *1x3 s.!Vj'« •>
tkls J . ,* a  i l c r r t o *.!».'« a
!» -t-J »Uto«'r, a ttfu d cd  Itoi
“• t  * r '» (&-'■» ! o f i  tic  f to -f 
tto f e * il ,  Utos tu-ilij. . - »lt£>
ii.tosk »I .
AtiWtoiUtJ to * -e-rtSTl.es.s-t.s 
UtoS »,■(»!!'.W  is toe
i-'M X u.g  C Y tu! t ’i  U»e ea(L£e
Uwc * 1 * 1 3  S i to
t . l s i e  tfi t t e  K,ai,ivk*:4.*s fciifa-
tM  jrrto-ti id £3«
fcuiKti'Klj c l  » ,|:*ctstors. »mi toe 
i tr t im i  til *.&;■•«* U kinj! p a i t .  uxa 
y t i ' f t  *2 co..!'.t-<-U’..ii»  M ideav* 
tf f td  to  fSti.fa lft« W Ca!'ve.s
•  alcb t*vh  te a r  » ie  n-HiU Itoilcdi 
I 'i  t» !i(fc tfs  *a<S Sii.i,sif;iet3 (to«i
llJ tC m N  U »P  tlTT AC 1...E
At a 8tv«s tStiss! t.’.e ia l ic s  
k ’e k»'*f-ed. » mi,1 ft'Ot''-
• •*n t the ituU  )«i*!
.•c tsfto toe  lu.f a to
IhjU'W a  U.K« ats.i-.,'’. '.J: 
s**'4 jiiev  l i a ik  a.toti i 
t O iin g ite rt s f*  d fs iiz rd .
fci tiv i t*  ito.«ui-
G ,ai;*a  »i*3 P s .'B -
Uto' ' f i , w . ! . a » V 'h ' i H j j  AiMs- 
hijdi Ju*,a th : fr u .i , .s j i i  iiu 3  i i s r -  
W  i’s Ss ti! «*» Me 'i I '■ !:«■ I * W t «• ttm  
to e  » i t i  v t  I I  « i» i 14 a re  e U iird e  
to.» the j v t s n i tk  
A lie iiic i*3 jji,4  t r ta i i  We.sifc.».iii
■«c£e Mt.: llJikU.Mini
,S!(. a . U S lis  C lk i i i
A uuixto! «x»3 Silf.!.. feeitiiiJiii.
c.J ih< t i e
('jfU'ik tW4;.i„„ uik-'u tto eklj.w^t 
-■J lu e  » * .:.«»  ifc> iite:
si.*i »h toe  VVe,5tts,.&.fc * H  
ato tot IIS' il_t» i,»-l <•« ■
Ktsti
Uii Ult t ir f  y jfii*  t..i le*
i:i» lk  l i i s t  nifciijf 
 ̂ tesfe i ft  ik.'j-e ui tt t 'i j t*  tii-it he
tlifruudy  tto deCiJto^ the 
j. H e  eUkt e»i«to,.s'it|ji.cit Mti
to.e t.sctoWiil tya X  e l tjktots' 
i ' . e . k tiit to,'** M ,t J a vlto-
! U t t i l ,  tj It U  f.M V )c»l
». te I'; .4.
is
«t '.rli
ih e t 'f
i'ii'.k 'tf. t tie
to ,r-f ji to I 
i.ki \lt t !•.> 
r  ; f j," • f ■ 
■tollh iu t  
v.nUi »i 
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iu ix l
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|.'.j k tri',
b-K !fl j U ^ e  r c U i f s ,  U 
'rt ii.h C t* Mi Mi r  il I € d tiit
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APPLE GROUPS HOLD SUMMIT
Discuss Distribution 
Of Largest Crop Ever
t*j'A I t
i,i,:dk ta  f k i i i  c i  s i i . ! i 4 u , a  i to i to s ,"  h«  a d d ts i .
■lie.dii lie pi\M.u..ctxl! Dt-iUii; tt*e 'jiajt 
Utolii.to gditotoi.  ' he  .h a t e
" i l  hS». te v tl A Ufce^a SejiK-ai'* 
v i  itto  {,)«•; h s * e  t x c i u a .e d  l.i'uiu
A tu ih R U i ! u e « C i |  c f  th e  t a i c c
arto'—e w  ^a.toe*to.s.i 5 
WeslclU Ca.U.sds Yl U! i..toTi VXlaY
.».fte.r Use t* .«! 'a  wievtd*'4 to?*' lu 
t o A l i t t  l i e  Ul'gXil
la  t l te  tocut.si;e t f  citto i't i..ue S[_vi,ea'S s.ir> to 11 p..to. daily
l.)er*S'l t3,itii.t h t.»4i L'w.;ii Ŝ toi UJs >eat l.tic IS(*S2 I'lcp  A lU Uivtj*,-: lt'« ; t'to;..qsa,ay Ls'ads ttow haYA
K,*i.« tl C 'I 'lfe  F ru its  Iv l»e txld  ui Caitoi’a sisJ Ltt«ia i l» a  fttr l«y ixxg, v-ct s  *‘i.ur.r»
t.&i C»..a.*d:.a.a I ’ru it D’.sti L i ; u 4  z>tate». ■ ctia.i*.l;suig tttuU eg tit,"  itis,
Lid .toaie tx« ii tt-rtiitiji d*n.Ei;.j ■ Al It o il  ttoe s.iM fc ha If .itoliitoi ’ g « «  IS 1 r  s.*..id.
lii- V'«s-i ihrtee d i j s  to d to c u s j. I c a e i  i s s i i  t«s to,ii la Ei'Uij.i ' i i  a  cxiigu,td  to s;isu ii.4 i
Use iM iU er.
" O t ‘)%\ls  trf l i e  
to dial*- t o  t&e Fs'jw  icd^e erf A8 ' 
IsAfc# to diica.s4 Ihs
he t i i d .




K t  >.'
jue i...f the tU irit
5 l.,t Ih.-. to k c ti  l!t 
I S fe a  U il: !* 'h
't a d to ' t.*v Jc.!.t'S-.?l 
Q uu  V .to x  M,.=tol
School Year Bock Organliers k . |„ w „ ,  Minih 
Aim For k l e  0 1E  Copies i 5^ , ^  Meet
KaMdSiU-Tck LJa
.1 k V ? , iJi tiir iW** 
l.7Alr U d : r i j r 4
-f' .  'n v r
t'li «xt
Lk' ; t 
■î Cxsx-
U J
t,\V n̂ c* '¥ctc; 




lii'n' ;a 2 e j  I t t v a d i ,  10 t»f
T w o " e j t 'J s  ta  th e  til*  lu v u a t - tx i  t \o t : ;x !S l.k «  Jrw w
u a u c o  u  U iit ciis aiMl s  q aa ritfy  o ther spijle i:..nxiaciQ.|; t i r i i i  .ta
the  or|j..»i.aialx|fc i a . i 4  ifuto.oa {.iiicks h . i t e  s t r e a d y  t c e a !  C s a a d a  sxsd liie U a i i e d  b U to a , '*
di=.in.bi,Uva i- jie tile ia ,’* i'i... I h ,'ah ip .j,e4  a i  W e .'le ru  t 'a j t o d a . h e  a.dd.t;d.
se jte is l  luata^jec c l a.;to '‘Itoli 4to.-..Md ta ea k  the , ie  * I*’*-'-'! Ma.rs,eU..i.i.g l i  ooj.ir.* ItiU $«.«• 
tile i i 'io is u le s  s i ld  i ssvx’ia,'* Le sa.M.. ; m a  wtol u.ke ad* s i j la je  ef « i« ry
l i e  ia ld  it'dii'-a'te tlse; ' tolive l.k 't. I J  S'loie th.4H 10<J tetoiItliiU'3 . a \ *t»4 »li.r»
Vtxs S'l'Otoitxl l i e  l ifg e s t ’V4i'.i.'; k if 1 vf hi.os l t ) j«  l ’n.<dUi',4 tsaie.; fv t iei-e,U\ii!i»t>.Xl WiU.1 t i e  15,.
IS f te to d  i l e e a  t.htoixxi to iV crtesu 1 ,'aa -; i«,»j vil» o le is '«  s.sM s tU d
ii.i S V c i ie ia  C a h id A .
I *AVc h a ', e l« tea  l a c y e j i f M  l a  
; I ' t i a a r j ! ^  1,0 t r  iw i < r  ftE.*. t i  u io  
.' i i ' i .de  s a l t s  Ui W t s i e r a  C a r . i d 4
! lU ife  h t i i t .  l , ‘* Le t.ak l.
, M r .  W s l a t l  l a i d  th e  group 
I v*»» tvfiJuieiii that iir.il t.i»c s u x  
. p i t  lUiJplies o f  ’V iu 'xU ei i t ' '  q u a ! -  
; ity a p f ik i  s\ai;»l4t*, •'we wtll 
, l»e uLie la  m aicta.m  i.'ur tcs.i- 
; uo ft."
” l v u i  t h e  C\e.!Utoic\l lup l. io li  
A k > « 'd « i, N « * .  IV , IV 6 2  'I b e  D td iv  P » |«  J  x . f  tU t *»«•.:.! t r s d r .  o u r
' l*M2 tfvp  wlU tnr !u*skrlt\l |.wto 
, t r s s M f r  "
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
SI.3114.1 I ro  h.tllj V', T 'i . t  • i 
• n tv I J  { x r  f'l'ito a n d  s t o w  so
.■f itirii; the t.iest y rt




a I La:;:: ,
f 'W cL  Ja r<
k u: I Ifw-.
to e l s c c "  
B f  h.;,:h
. Prc:rt ‘ 
d Wdh : 
t:!;i[ ing i 
h s  4
\i
B j  IK IN .SA  ( i R U .O K V  t
T h e  k ' 'u !urr  N urses' Club h a d  
the ir f if i t  !.;g ui'oje-rt thss .star
Wi Tlitif'siia* uif.;hit w h ta  sun.t-. ! tliUik we will L, 
trf l i e  stn l'.ir torr.-ilc'? s htrfto'd t.Lc liardit,-.! Sfu!* rn K US f t it i i j- t-  
f.>!.t flt th e  JU.'X'K.! l.k.{iur Ci.:rut. , 'is t lu t i .u to ts  irf the llow u ; g .
Thiroaghout the i t a r  Use L a rh  w rrk  liity  i» ta \e
\ls il 'S u th  i'!ai'f.s as the , t.he K ta th rf  tu iirac tlre  In Ok-' K rk '.in s
and nursing tom es tu acq u au i’. , a n jja n  Lake. I.ast >ta.r, lf'st>!a;uk h->! ■ e" Vnti'v 
them  w ith the fu ndam rn ta ls  o f.w ere rrm a id e d  with tn;>3» \i(  13
nufflng . ;. Seattle, V ancouver. Shamtugari: schtod co
club 'ftii! has a 'Lake, and cunqveUtion* in th e ' M.smtiny:-. |
"W»- t i c k f d  up t u n i c  g:«">d t i p s '  
.'•em<ir b a s k r t l i a l l  a n d  (».,inters,  b u t  w e  w e i e  
team I ’l a y r d  i ts  f i r s t  g a m e  of t o t m g  a g a i n s t  c lu b s  w h ic h  p s a r -  
, t h f > e i r  l i i ' t  n ig h t ,  a n  c x h ib i -  t ico wi.nter c.tud s .im m rr, <omei 
) Ut’t) g a m e  in  V e rn o n .  a s  inar.v a s  fo u r  ;;n;.i f ; \ e  In.i.irs:
T hough t  for th e  w e e k —D o n ’t ' a  ’.M -e k ’’ j ; i id  c o u t h  Hiov,’. i
tear
The annual 
long vs’ay to go to reach  its g o a l; Big H cgatta. 
o f selling 250 annuals. Sr'c vw irj The toy'.-.
V*tov:..-;
« l::l fl'.;}>. a
S-’acod rn n tb , 
1.11 the h ig h  I 
..n to ovt't-all!
Westbank Sale 
Raises $ 4 0 0 'leave fv ery lh in g  up to tfie frl-S 1 low next to s'oul 1 Hr
WESTBANK — A pproxim ate-j 
ly  StOO w as rcallrecl from  thcj 
auction sa le  !i.«nsorcd by the '
W estbank C hanibor of Com -’ 
ine rce  and held F riday  ia  thej 
C om m unity Hall, w hu h w as I  
crowded w ith nrticlc.s of every  | 
so rt im aginable, as well a.s m en '
nnd women from  m iles around Tor tra ffic  infraction.s in Kel- 
for this event. :owna jwlice court today.
Hitchic Bro,s. auctioneers, con-! David W eddell. H utland. paid 
tr i tu tc d  the ir tim e .and ta le n t;SK> nnd $5 co.sts a fte r  pleading 
for the fu rthe r developm ent of'Ruilly to following too c lo jc  bc- 
We.stbank Afpialic P ark . jhind ano ther vehicle.
During the pa.st y e a r  C h.im ber; For d riv ing  wiUi an In.'ccurc 
ha,s helped to jom e ex ten t in Toad. G ary  Drew; K elow na, wax 
thi.x dcveiopm cnt which h.a.^.Tinixi SI5 and $5 costs before 
how ever been m ainly  the work -Magistrate D onald White, 
of the local lEccreation 
.«ion nnd in terested  individuals. I
aid t h a t  in kxnking o' .'cr 
the  tiri'H-s, th e  K e lo w n a  s.wirn- 
suer.n m  . '(niie ca.’ e.i s v t t '  i .n ly 
oiic t e n t h  of a ;-eci iwi l.x h in d  ttie 
finali-.ts. ‘‘In o n e  e n t r y ,  t h e  KX) 
ya rd ; ,  fre," s ly lc ,  t h e r e  w e r e  40 
e n t r i e s  a n d  th e  e v e n t  h a d  ti.) 
b e  r u n  in ‘ e v e n  h e a t i o "  
K e lo w n a  h;u l  t h r e e  t e a m s  in 
Two K e lo w n a  and di-xtrict men! Bse re l . iy  finals ;ind j i la ce d  
plcadtxi g u i l ty  a n d  w ere f i n e d ! in t h e  .‘ c n lo r  g i r l s  2txj
Plead Guilty 
In Traffic Court
TWO CAR CRASH ON WEST SIDE 
SENDS FIVE MEN TO HOSPITAL
F iv e  W ere  in j u r e d  tn  a  tw o -c u r  t r a f f i c  crayli 
e a r ly  S u ru la y ,  tw o  roilev v n u th  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  
L a k e  l i r i i lg e  on  ttse w e s t  vide.
vMexatidsT Nicols , 1461 G rah .a tn .  d r i v e r  o f  vnie 
e a r .  .su ffe red  w o r s t  in ju r i e s .  H e  w a s  t r e a t e d  for  
m t e n u d  in ju r ie .s  a n d  la c c ra t io t i s  tti K e lo w n a  G e n ­
e r a l  H o s p i ta l ,
A  p a s s e n g e r ,  C h a r l e s  R o b e r t s o n ,  610  B oyce , 
w a s  r e le a s e d  f r o m  l io sp i ta l  a f t e r  b e in g  t r e a t e d  fu r  
c u ts .
In  th e  s e c o n d  c a r ,  d r i v e n  b y  G e o r g e  L a z a rd .  
W e s tb a n k .  w h o  s u f f e r e d  a b r o k e n  le f t  a r m  a n d  
f a c ia l  c u ts ,  w e r e  p a s s e n g e r s  Jo .scph  A b e l ,  a n d  
P h i l i p  A b e l ,  b o th  of W e s tb a n k ,  w h o  w e r e  t r e a t e d  
fo r  cut.s.
T h e y  w e r e  a l l  r e l e a s e d  f r o m  h o s p i t a l  a f t e r  
t r e a t m e n t  fo r  th e  i n ju r i e s .
P o l i c e  .said L a z a r d  " p u l l e d  o u t  to  p a s s "  th o  
N ico ls  c a r  a n d  t h e n  c o l l id e d  w i t h  t h e  f r o n t  e n d .
P o l i c e  c o u ld  n o c  g iv e  a n  a c c u r a t e  e s t im a te  of 
d a m a g e  t h i s  m o rn in g .
Ex-RCAF Dinner To Remain 
Strictly A Male Domain Workshops Here For 9 6  Students
TIIANK.S TO EVERVONE j
VVextbank C ham ber member-1 
xhip extends Kinteful thanks to 
erne and all wlw had any p.art in 
the succes.x nf F rid a y ’s sale; 
tho.xc individuals who dug up 
Brticlea of all xort.x, from  fru it 
to filrnl.xhlnKs, to add to thc_ 
slock which crow ded the Hall for- 
this event. All of liii.s help <in- 
cerely  ap p rec ia ted  by C ham ber 
for w ithout the thought nnd ef­
fort, the gift.s and th e  tim e ex- 
pendctl. th is .sale could not have 
fucceedcd .
’Thanks also  is e.xtendcd to 
bu.xine.s.s flrm.s n ea r and fa r; to 
Indlvidual.s, to the in n iia  for 
advance la ib ilrity , wliich re- 
sultetl in brim ting patron.s from  
m any m iles around n.s well as 
for the gift.s from  farm er.s and 
fru itg row ers, from  firm.s and 
fam ilies and for lho.se who a t­




ll'ord ha.s been unofficially 
received th a t tenders for the 
nciv Vocational T ra in ing  Col- 
li'He have to e n  otx 'ned nnd 
tentatively a p p r o v ^  in Vic­
toria,
When the D ep a rtm en t of 
Public Work.s fini.shcs consid­
ering the bids, there will be 
a recom m endation to higher 
aiilhonty.
Final approval Is expected  
m om entarily.
At least one Kelown.v .xub- 
eontractor has receivr-d word 
his bid for w ork on the pro­
ject w as accc |)ted  by the <ie- 
pnitm ent. 7Tu! firm  will take 
a MibstanliaJ p a r t  in Uie con- 
.xtiuction of the long-aw aited 
building.
.viU'd rncclii'v re lay  and fifth in 
the frcc-style .
V ancouver's M a g e e  High 
School forged ahead to win the 
sw im m ing ch.Tmiiionsldps grand 
agg regate  crow a S a t u r d a y  
night, M agee finished w ith 99 
points. A to ta l of 12 m eet 
rccord.x w ere broken.
C 'lllM M .V  H R H
No serious d am age wa.s rc- 
I«irted a fte r  a chim ney fire 
Sunday a t 8iG Rowcliffo Avc. at 
1:40 p.m . T here  is also no e.Ui- 
m nte of dam ag e a f te r  fire 
ch a rted  tiic in te rio r of a wcxxi- 
shed-storage a re a  a t 760 B urnc 
Ave, on S atu rday , Kelowna F ire 
D epartm en t ;a id  today.
iho rtly  to  m ake his homo in 
Kelowna.
D uring the sho rt bu-incss 
m eeting. H arold D am gaard  of 
Salmon A rm  w as elected p res­
ident succeeding Bill C leaver of 
Kelowna. Ho wa.s emiKiwered to 
appoint a 'ec rcU iry -trca .'u re r 
from Salm on A rm  nnd the vll- 
, lago of Salm on A rm  m ade a 
Ikith Kelowna office.s of theAVc.'.tb.ank and I’cachinnd w crcj bid for next > c a rs
Bank of M ontreal, as well n.iioiH'ncd .(imultnnemisly in Janu-;
tho.-e at W'e.stbank and P cac h -la ry . 1947. I ^  ^t)ic to decide w hether or
land, a rc  tixlay ob.-^erving the | CJR04VTU IN B.C.
75th annivcr.snry of the fir.st| In it.s thrcc-rpiartcr.s of a cen 
perm anen t bank in this province.1 tu ry  in B.C.. the B of M'.s or
Area Banks Of Montreal 
Celebrate ISth Anniversary
V e t e r *£.,* Wits vtw.n l>y • ' l u j s ’ l • t s . - , , , , .  t m r - %
V*:̂ “ ‘ -" ''« 'O scqc*sba*K & ud«!‘ps‘ 8s weU a* 
*t,d !-to n .rtttrr w as d , ic u ‘ied  G eorge and T ra il w ere
i tiixt itp-reseoted  a t  •  w « k * a d  tcbool
; ft:to--,y gdtf,eriu.g l.H’ a t t e m p t - F i r i e  
cd to the tu to iner to r t w ith ap-; p , p.,-,., ,  w crk thop ,
:p ;u v a!. b.;t the fto-d drcL-,;.:.<n' 0 ,̂ . U flrga-rs Blvd the ir 2«
was left f..r f,:rther c c n u d r ra - _ teachcrs-fi*..m ors b*;k tw c lU  tn 
■ t b y  t.he tnc'.imtog cxeru'tive, (.an,t {o g a th er fact* frvnn dis- 
■-be cha irm an  thankecl th e ; cus*;oaj on ic h « )l governm ent
; various publicity rne<li,x th rough -:under the topics of councils, 
jo u t the O kanagan for th e ir  co -j» ih le i:c  axaocU tioas. clubs am i 
! cpscruUori a n d  a b a  th a n k e d ; f-ne a r ts .
’ those m erchan ts who d o n a te d !  Sp»cakcr a t a S atu rday  lunch- 
Ukvor p r iic s . :c..,n wax Kelowna teach er T, S.
M s.; i - rd  t . t h e  a t t c t o u i . c e  i f
the Uigsoi gro-'up t.rf lU'pal FI) • 
ii'.g O-.upi st'tcian.s e i c r  to l-e 
p rt-fi,'.. ’.he N inth a ru iu a l  l e -  
ui.i.n iiinhcr of t h e  Intel U>r Ei- 
Air FfSic A;;i.'o!utio!) was a 
gteat t u c c « 95 cx-tor!? tor.-, 
of L‘on';i;';onwea!t.’» Atr Fotces 
gathered ut the Iluyal C anad­
ian U ’gion ,  Kelow'f.tt Saturday 
c\rtling-
G uest <-f Honour and principle 
f(:-cakcr w a s  Lt, Col. A la n  M «i> ,
CD, C o m m a n d i n g  O ff ic e r  trf the  
B i i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  D f a £ ( » n ! .  Hi,s 
f u b j e c t  w a s  t h e  n e w  roU- of the  
C a n a d ia n  .Army in N a t io n a l  S'ur- 
v i \ a !  a n d  b.is h u m o r o u s  a l l u s ­
ions to  t h e  .Air F o r c e  w e r e  well-  
r e c e iv e d  t>y h is  li,stfr.er.s.
O tf ic r  g-. ieits w e r e  Sij '- iadron 
L e a d e r  L i i e  S h e r lo c k  DF'C a n d  
B ar. C D . C o m m a n d i n g  O f f i c e r , r f ’- ' n n g  th e  e v e n i n g  in- 
l U 'A F  B c c r i a t i n g  U n i t ,  V a n - i  cb-idfd t h o s e  o f  t h e  19&) a n d  1961
c o u v c r ,  a r . d h i s s u c c c t o o r i n l h a t ’ F a r n t o r e u g h  A i r  S h o w  a n d  ’On
po-d. S<ii:ndron I - e a d c r  R e g in a l d  •
T o b in ,  C U .  S<ii!adroa t o a d e r  j bhe _ " C a n a d ia  
S h e r lo c k  r e t i r e s  from  t h e  RCAFj*'* '
DISPLAY OF AIRCRAFT
Highlight of the evening was 
a (iii.play of excellent iiKxiels 
of Second Work! W ar a irc ra ft 
from  the colicction cf Jeff 
Bridges of Kelown.ii. F ilm s
the la tes t flint on
Cowa.n who discussed Idea.* and 
ideals and  liow to live up to 
them . Dr. Ann D aw e of th a  
com m uiuty to llcge p ro jec t ■wax 
guest fpcaker a t a  baiicjuct a t  
St. Jo seph ’s Hall.
K riow na High fk'hocd vice- 
p resident M. N. B arw iek sa id  
ttxlas'. llie ronfercDce tva.s m a in ­
ly an  " Id ra ’’ conference a t 
which the students gathered  in- 
back toin S e r v i c e s  CoUeg-j  fQi-mation to  rep o rt 
I t h e i r  variou.x f.chool».
T all ta les  flew until m idnight 
when the m eeting broke up w ithj 
Salm on A n n  the " ta rg e t  for 63





w ill trav e l to Montre.al this j skic.x 
week to a ttend  a natioim l con- 
veiition of fo 'i  tirink bottlers.
He ix inan.ngcr of a firm  in Kcl-
nol to include fem ale Air F orce I
To be licld a t the Queen Eliz-
Vandals Pain! 
City Cars
Vandal.'! a rc  b lam ed  for 
.spla.'hing pain t on a t least th ree  
Kelowna enr.s Sund.iy,
Mr.s. Adam  W lldem an, 82.7 
Coronation, repo rted  h er ca r 
.sm eared w ith paint.
O ther r rp o rfs  w ere a b o  m ade 
to iKilice by Jo h n  G rierson , 726 
Caw ston, nnd W arren  Cou.sin, 
853 C oronation .
accoiding to Geoffrey F'arrell. 
m anager of the m ain  Kelowna 
branch.
M r. F 'arrell ra id  the four dis- 
ir ic t offices, in com mon with 
the B of M'.s o th e r 122 Britsih 
Columbia office.s, a re  m arking 
the ojicning of the B of M ’.s fir.st 
B.C. b ranch  in V ancouver in 
1887. At the tim e, Vancouver 
had n (wpulntion of only 10,000.
F L S T A n U S I I E D  I N  1901
T he B of M ’s Kelowna branch 
wn.s e.stabli.slied in Novem ber, 
1904, when th e re  w ere only 
a to u l  309 !>eopIe in the sm all 
com m unity. T he b ranch  inovrd 
into its p resen t office nt B ernard  
and W ater s tree ts  in F’ebrunry, 
L9fil.
The .second Kelowna B of M ~  
a t  Shops C ap ri—w as otiened in 
Ju ly , 1959, w hile the  offices nl
ganization has grown to 126 
offices througliout the province. 
T here  are 50 offices in the 
G re a te r  V ancouver area nnd a n ­
o ther 76 offices elfcw herc in 
B.C.
C. E. Noblet, a.’ si.stant general 
m an ag er, d irec ts  operation of 
the m ain Viincouver branch, 
which is located a l G ranville 
and P ender xtreet.s.
l l io  divisional headquarte rs  
a rc  located  In the sam e build­
ing. J .  L eonard W alker, deputy 
g en e ra l m anager. Is in ehargc 
of the B.C. d ivision’s 126 offices 
in  Ihl.s province and four in 
tlie Yukon.
T he B of M’.s growth in B.C 
has  followeti the p a tte rn  set 
witFi the estabU shm erit c l the 





, , ,  . ..  , , ,  , ,  , W eekend w eather lived up  to
and M rs. \ i c tn r  Hadd.vd^the forecast.
w ere chilly and g ra y  
a .steady blow .Sunday 
which rifflerl the  lake anil
b rought low tem p era tu res  to  th»  
city.
F 'orccast for today , although 
setting  tem p era tu res  a liltla  
m ilder, calls for the .vama
leaden fkie.s w ith the  possibil­
ity of ra in  over the ridges.
C anadian M ental H ealth Ax- 
.■■ociation’s Kelowna branch  will 
liegln it.s appeal for C hristm as 
gifks this week.
An annua l p ro jec t, the local 
group Inst y e a r  .sent m ore than 
700 gifts donated  from  are a  re s i­
dents to patien ts in provincial 
m ental Imdltutions.
L arge  Christmn.s lioxc.s for 
dejKisit of gift;! will be p laced nt 
the South O kanagan H ealth Unit 
office on Queensway Ave. for 
anyone wlxlilng to  v/rap a gift 
for the m en tal health  ui .soeia 
the C anadian!tion . C hairm an  Is M rs. G. M. 
system . 1 N ewbury.
nbcth Hotel N ovem ber 25 to 27. 
the convention, wilii "M arketing  
Ihe Key to Succe; s”  n.s it.s them e 
will l>e attended by to tt le rs  
from  const to con.xt and will 
to  highlighted liy the presence 
of Jo an  Craw ford, one of the 
few w om en in N orth Am erica 
com bining nn in ternational nrt- 
istic c a re e r  with a real-life role 
n.s n d irec to r of a  m a jo r corp­
oration.
A cadem y Award w inner Joan  
C raw ford is known to h e r  w orld­
wide public n.s nn ou tstanding  
m otion 'lic tn re  d ra m a tic  act 
re.ss. In in iv a te  life she i.s n 
m em ber of the toiard of dlri'Ct- 
or;i of Pepsi-Cola Com pany nnd 
is con.stantly ac tive  on com pany 
bu.sines.s. a ttend ing  Ixittling 
p lan t openings, m any soft-<lrlnk 
indu.strinl functions nnd acting 
as a goodwill amba.s.sador for 
the com pany.
’J
Can Live But Not Be Alive 
Wittiout Books, Says Patron
YOHNO r.ANAIJA HOOK 
AVlClvK firul.i .fitine.s D aig- 
lu'.m tt. ciglit, 515 H.iv . \ \e .  
iitoildng up for 111* w cvkdul
leading w ith  Ihe help  o f Kel- 
o'Uia lib ra ry  c le rk  C atheriiio
M uckeiule. 'th e  week encour- 
•’Kcs tlie 11-e of Ihe l i l u a i j ’a
ex ten siv e  children',s section 
fo r tnith u 'la x a tlo n  and edu ra - 
Iton. A I'hthlren'-. ; to ri hour 
I'l p a rt of .Suluiil.'iv uiiiiiiing 
liellvltlcr.. ■
.SrUllLN 'T reference m a te r­
ial i-i found at the lib rary  lor
voungxtcrs fcuch loi Ro:icmiu v 
tliu rip i, 12." 1387" St. r a u l  '.St. '
•i.'i (he I'l Intent on .’ome hom e­
work with the aid of n few
b’ft'kr. iC'jUUiir .pSiului) ....
The Vk ).v .s ’ nnd girls ' room In 
the Okanngnn Begionid L ibrary  
I.s n bu.sy place these dayii.
Young C an ad a’s Book Week, 
Nov. 15 to  22, has been ce le­
b rated  in C anada every  year 
filnco 1049, to In terest jm rents, 
tcneher.s and finrtleuUirly child­
ren, In read ing .
E ach  y ea r a t  thi.s tim e the 
O kanagan Regional L ib rary  i;;- 
sue.s a  Ihit of recen t IxHiks suit­
able for C hristm ns gifts for 
children  of all ages, and an y ­
one who wl.'ihes one of the, c 
lUta m ay fhal it n l the llb inry  
w here these Imoks a re  now on 
(llKplay, n.s well ax m any o thers 
not m entioned in the il-.t.
In  tho lib ra ry  each SatuKluy 
m orning a l 10:31) there I.s a 
story tim e for Ihe ehlldren fol­
lowed liy a Him strli). Any chlhl 
who la betw een tho age of ( Ix 
to ten y ea rs  m ay come.
L iln a iy  hours a re  from 10 
a.m . to i».m. M onday, Wi-d- 
nesdny, T lnirsdny find Halurday. 
E ach 'I'ue;.day and F riday  tlie 
L ibrary  i.-i open frmii 10 a.m . 
until 9 p.m . Cliildrcn from Hie 
iigcs of ( ix to 15 who are  n  ( I- 
den ts of Kelowna and d ld r ie l 
m ay reghilcr in the C hildren’.'i 
D epartm ent. Ilegiirfrntlon form s 
m ust b« signed by the parents. 
T here  1« no < hurge for m em ber­
ship.
I I A H i- i l t t O W N  I’A T i lO N
Hodtirlclt Halft-Brovvn. Britifih 
Colum bia au thor, hi |>atron of 
Young C an ad a’s Book Week thl
well as work.s for younger 
readers. His la test Iwiok ju st re- 
leased. "T he W hale I’cople" if. 
a (lo ry  of Ihe Indian Irlbefi in 
British Columbia who hunted 
tho g ian t whalcH of the I’acifir 
TIiIn IxKik is one of the m any 
now on dlsiiiay a t  the L ibrary
In a rei'cn t newf.paiier article , 
Mr. Haig-Brown rem ark ed : " I t  
Is | ki.s.h1I)Ic , I (iu p p o se , to live 
w ithout IxMiks; but II, is ficareely 
(losulble to bo .a liv e  without 
them ."
U nder the heading of "Book 
key to a win id of winaler;.’’ Mr.! 
Haig-Brown write.s: "O nce one 
ha.s found Hie wiiy into the habit 
of reading iiooks ail really  good 
Ixioks becom e exi'HIng thougli 
ihe excileineiU m ay be th a t of 
idea.'i and feeling and vision 
ra liic r than tho ie isc r  exelle- 
m e n ti.f  |)liv..|cal action. It would 
be true enough to >ay tlud an y ­
one who rioe.. not fmd Hie hidilt 
of liookr. iiiufit inevitably  pui.» 
Ihroiigh this world with only « 
tiny luuU'i staiidinu of its imis- 
f i i ld l i t i i 'B u t  II i'l c(|uiiily li ne 
lhal he would lie m issing one of 
its kccnm.l plea:,pi ys, |h ld  of 
.sliaiing Hie fincirf tliougiita and 
idea;, and drenniH of o the r m en 
and Women.’’




Jame.x S tew art, 188 B each 
Avc., today denied th a t he would 
be a m em ber of the s teering  
com m ittee of the Kelowna B atc- 
p ayera ' As.sociaUon. His nam o 
had been iiroi>o.scd n t the form ­
ation m eeting ot tho group la s t 
T h u ifd n y  evening.
In a Ktiitement to tho C ourier, 
M r. S tew art said :
'"The F riday , Nov. 16. 1962 Is­
sue of tho C ourier ca rrie d  u 
re iio rt on a m eeting held tlie 
previous evening by a  group  
known os the Kelowna Rote- 
p ayers’ As.soelation. In th is  r e ­
port, seven nam es, including 
m ine, w ore listed  as being tho 
"S teering  C om m ittee" for th is 
as.xocintlon.
'I  wa.s Old of town from  Wed- 
ne.xdny to S atu rday  la st w eek 
nnd I had no knowledgo of tho 
fac t th a t I w as considered for 
iippointm eiil to this com m ittee . 
H ad I been aw are  tha t (om o 
m cm licrs of tho association ns- 
sm ncd th a t I did know of theso 
understandings on Ihelr p a rt, 
I would certa in ly  have declined 
todh the proposal of rny nam o 
for tho com m ittee and tncm lior- 
shlp In the asfXiclatlon.
" I  therefore wi.sh to m ake It 
c lea r th a t 1 am  not a m em ber 
of the S teering C om m ittee of 
the Kelowna H ateijaym s' A(i»o- 
clation nor of the Assoelntioo 
I itself.”
I'ALACE O F l.E O E N I)
T he 19th cun lu iy  palace of 
B a v a r ia 's  K i n g  l.udwlg II, 
which Inspired the Biotheii! 
le n r , A kern  natu ra list a n d jf i r im m  to w r i t e  Sleciiing 
ils lim u ttn  he lift# wrlUvii iimiiy i I b r a u t j - , ,t«,,t'.'all!T.s l̂t^■,B,l:• 
^lno book.* on liter,0 t.ubje.cts as Uon.
Doe Season 
Closed Sunday
D espite the final day of tho 
nniiual reason  for doe dcoi’ 
hunting, nunc  of the m alo 
(.lieilc.s of the agile nnim ala 
w ere taken In Ihe Kelowna nnd 
difrfrlet hunting areas ,
Hnnlcr« In moril of Ihe fMtfi- 
nugfui Vullcy nren  w ere homi>- 
ered  In the h igher IcvcIh by 
heavy  clondii nnd f»gi 
Don Elllii, provliieiot eonser- 
vatl(>n officer «ald “ mo.’it liim t- 
cr« had n very  gofKl w eekend.”  
The (lenson for jihensnntx, 
p a rtrid g e  nnd cow m oose n lra  
closed tiimduy.
Buck d ee r and groUKe '.IH bo 
fa ir gam e until Dee, 2.
.....Diif.H, s . l )w ic » ,.« lt t . .h iv a - .u i i i l l ..
Ja n . 2 to bag the ir UmllJ.
The Daily Courier
rufeiirfe««J try I t e H M  ii-C  N rtw piipm  Liaibed.
4V2 tk ryU  l£ « te « m i, B ..C
R. P. M * c L « a ,  f i ib i i l ie i '
M osi'iiA v, s i i V i m M m  i i .  i w  — ir4 L £  4
Canadians Soon Must 
Make Nuclear Choice
N d  SliU Cf wh.4t C ia i t i i i l J S  ItM ) i^ y  
Of Ihiak. U le m im s  a limple faci tka l 
w e  w e  gcAflg to  h a v e  to  a ia k c  u p  cx u  
m io d s  abcH ii o i i c k a r  wcaf>c>ai wiiJEii.a 
l i «  ts e w  fa lu r e .
The is»uc of nucieax w eapoc i  cajj 
».ad ihoiild  be coo.Uikted in two dif* 
f tre tt l  t'eiitcjilj; aa il appiica lv> l in i  
C tM Jtiflenl a f l J  a s  U a p p l i e s  In  I' ujv ' jtc. 
A t s»c hasc  ifHwea ta  iaeigc au.r
Bit defeiK’c With that vi ihe L’&ncd 
S t i le s  IB the N orth  Ameii£An A u  l>c* 
fe.a£'« Com xiiind  A C a n id ia a  oflscef 
is tk'pwty th ief  a sd  iom eum cs  d i e c -  
lis 't comi.'iandef of N O R A D , 'Ih c  
inlcrceptotr wiuadriMts of ifie R u sa l  
C aB id ian  A ir  I 'orcc v fK id i e  as p a i l  
o f  the ic tcg ia tcd  fufcc and  the HosnafC 
acii-a irc ia f t  missile bases m O n ta r io  
and Qiieber; are closely liabcd vsith 
liiUilar bases south of l.hc border.
W hat is niorc, t»or attcfafl and  mis- 
mk* a rc  not pnm aiily  intended for the 
ddcQ vc orf Canadian  terniof) '.  W ith 
their C m icd  States ccnar.trfpans they 
a r t  d c f b y t d  tu defend the bases of 
the Strategic Air C o m m ao d  ia the 
United Stales. The basic strategy of 
W estern  defence is to  deter attack by 
ih rea tea ing  os erwhelmmg reprisal. T he  
task of N O R A D  is to  ensure that any 
attack would be weakened o r  delayed 
sufficiently to allow S.AC bom bers to 
coun ter  attack.
In addition to the radar lines which 
wc maintain m partnership with the 
United States to give early warning of 
attack, the R C A l’ is equipped with 
Voodoo interceptor planes and Bo- 
marc missiles. Both these weapons arc 
designed as nuclear weapons and while 
we refuse to allow them to be armed 
with nuclear warheads we arc not 
carrying our full responsibility to  
NORAD.
Two other points should be made 
clear. First, neither the Voodoo nor 
the Bomarc is capable of being used 
on this continent as an offensive weap­
on; they arc solcy for defence. There 
is, therefore, no question of making 
Canada a base for launching a nuclear 
attack on another country. Second, 
the best military advice is that it is 
that anti-aircraft missiles without nu­
clear warheads arc not only more ef­
fective in range than those with con­
ventional warheads, but also safer. 
When an attacking bomber Is hit by a 
convTntional weapon it begins to crash 
and its nuclear cargo explodes at a 
predetermined altitude. But when a
K m d 'V f i l  tu t  by a n u c k -a r  w e n p o a  ih «  
e .ip lo iic * i h i*  th e  e f fe c t  csl u a a io W -  
m ng th e  m a c k 4 r  c i r g o .
CaaAdua forces m Europe *re jswt 
of the Nt»tth Aila.ntic 'Irtity  OrgiJUii- 
Uc*Q. If they are to {slay a full part ia 
ifdi i> lie0,1 of co lkcu ie ikfcace, tiey  
muii umkitake the ifttki to
them by i|,ie N'AiO  lo p em c  Cvwa- 
B u n v k r
The RCAF iquadrum In Fwcpa  
h isc  k<ca aisig:ncd the role of jtcoa- 
tiiijias.cc a.Gd grtxiad u u i k  and are 
licing equipped vviih C F-lt)4 aircraft. 
'Ihii plane H dciipicd to carry na- 
clear icKketi and it icem i ajipajcnt 
that the Rl'Al-' iquadfani cannot do 
their N.A"ro job unksi they arc nu- 
dcar-armcd.
The Canadian array units in Europe 
are being equipped with the Hoficsi 
John artillery wcaj-K.m whwh is intcnd- 
Cvf to fite a nuclear nvkct Hus is one 
c*f i.hc most mcvderrt weapvins of im­
mense luetsowtr 0,0 which N .A lO  
count,*, to offset the supcricnty in tnin- 
power €< the Ci'ti’murusi bkv. NVithout 
nuclear an'iraurution the Canadian 
forte* in .N.ATO must be a weak spot 
in the .N.ATO line.
th e  choice before the Canadian 
government and people, therefore, is 
becoming increasingly phain. If we arc 
to continue as niembers of coUcctne 
security systems we must play our full 
part and that, in all probability in­
volves accepting nuclcuf weapons. If 
we decide svc canrsot accept nuclear 
weapons, the only txsursc is to with­
draw from the alliances.
A gocxl case miglit be made for re­
fusing nuclear weapons and resigning 
from NATO and NORAD if it could 
be shown that by such action we could 
persuade the Soviet Union toward dis­
armament or increase our influence 
among the neutral nations. There is 
so far no convincing evidence that the 
Jsovict Union considers our policy to 
be an important factor, and the neu­
tral nations arc probably ; uch in­
fluenced by military strcng... as by 
any other consideration.
Over and above all this there is the 
one hard cold fact that whether or not 
we have nuclear weapons in this coun­
try, once they start throwing these 
things at each other, we will be right 
in the centre of it. Having or not hav­
ing will not alter that picture one whit. 
Why, then, should we not place our­
selves in the position to hit back— and 
hit back effectively?
Political Jargon
A Canadian businessman recently 
had some rather blunt remarks about 
the Orwcllian “newspcak” terminology 
which increasingly seems to be creep­
ing into the Canadian political vocabu­
lary.
He was referring to the jargon, the 
catch-all phrases which all manner of 
politician.s are wont to use when try­
ing to cultivate votes with one or an­
other piece of welfare legislation.
His dictionary of definitions:
— "Free": Operated in such a way 
as to cost you as much as possible 
and at the same time produce the 
roost votes.
— “Tlic province will pay half” : 
You will pay for every cent of it, but 
will have little control over it.
— “The federal government will pay 
for it” : You will pay for every cent
of it and you will have absolutely no 
control over it.
— “It will be financed by a tax on 
business” : You will pay every cent of 
it and you may find yourself unem­
ployed.
The businessman’s point, stated 
very simply, is that individuals, not 
governments, create a society’s wealth. 
It follows, therefore, that in order to 
“give” something to the individual—  
be the gift in the form of a “free ser­
vice” or a partly shared cost— the 
government has first had to .acquire 
from the intended recipient, or from 
his fellows, or pcrhap.s both, the sub­
stance of which the “gift” is composed.
We all. in short, arc all too often 
being bribed with our own tax money.
One such example, is the home ow n­
ers’ grant in thi.s province.
Bygone Days
to  TEA R S AGO 
N o v rm b rr 1952 
R udy M oyer, tJrnrtc 13 .student a t  K el­
ow na hna been chosen C an ad a’s top 
Junior fa rm er a t  the Toronto Royal 
W inter F a ir .
20 YEARS AGO 
Novem lier I9t2 
Cold w ea th er on the prnlrle.s h.i:. .Mow­
ed  down apple sale* som ew hat during  
the  p a s t w eek, when 253 car.* le ft tho 
V alley. This brings the to tal to date  
to  0.708.
30 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1932 
A t the  th ird  tr ia l of fo rm er Kelowna
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Move To Separate 
E. Indians and Gold
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t Pays To Be A Member 
Of Electricians' Union
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w«»t K e t o ' n >  o! t*..< Me- 
t ‘,1 erf half ua-ler
l/.k,.'T Kiel b rck e  ex t f i  
y t i x t  t f o  tod.ay — f i  1&3I. 
1‘ti.e M e t’j Vi ho »V i«  tf ii 
h o i i ie o , ,  tK>4.'Unca *.ad i 'a r -  
t .« i»  irf ! ls«  Htsrf H S v e i Ui 'Hii-
Ittifid w e re  a 'a j t t i e d  
a t s'i« s»wj:Uito.y c ' •  fv-!i 
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ty.* a te *  wt.ea the *
B av  Cc..ri:;:4cy P i t t
j . in id ia tk .«  u> ivverr.- 
rr;.ent trf C i t a d a  'IT e  
r, ocr.t nyj-.g tiro,;*ht s to a t  
H it e t t iV .v t i  i i  M»r:.iU.i-ba 
IS.SS—'Irfie cvl.■!:.>' <rf B riiish  
Cetonvb-a w as fu iinaiiy |>rt> 
tisu iierf 
I*35—The Ch’.nese N auon-
ai g'.,<>ei'r;£ti*iit u u i r 'i r i  ■ vn-
si'iip ito 'i to m eet Jar-aae.**
a e t i i i ty  ta jun ItitT! 11 t'ti-lis ,
BANK C D N S lITA N T
OW,rN' SOUND, torf f t 'p !  — 
f r f i i i  IC cI'y A rm .itfur*,rf u f  T w -  
I ’> ih t  ftret Wv,'",*a c;-r.j«.b 
lar.t to lie ap-jxtrO.fr,! by a ('»• 
E.a d a  a l a r k ,  'b e  T  r- - • 
rr.ir,■/,.n Tank Sbe r tc tu 'd y  ad- 
tlrn '.e d  a !-f <■: : y here of the 
CuttRfU <rf Women.
l-'E'.V YORK !AP> -  J o h n
Gc‘"'rce wr-rked t.U way ih iough
coilrge. A fter 7 '-  r e a rs  erf {.ast- 
tlm e sch'X'i!, w inter ami 
rner, he got hU degree tn elec­
trica l engineeri.ng.
B ut he a ’.*o acquired  a wife 
and four children  along the 
w ay and the inevitable dem and* 
on tim e an.d pav chcuqe th a t 
go with such a coHertion. G ra d ­
uate  rchrx)! wiTj’d seem , under 
the clrcu.m-.t.nnces, c learly  out 
of the question.
But when the new sem ester 
tiegins a t City College of New 
V'ork, John G eorge will be back 
a t  the lx>oks.
He ha.s the tim e. His fam ily 
lives com fortably.
Jchn  G eorge. 35, is .n m em ber 
cf a unique body cf laboring 
mers—ljoc.al T hree of the In te r­
national Brotherhoo<l of E lec tri­
cal W orkers, the only U.S. la ­
bor union to negotiate  success­
fully n basic  25-hour w ork week.
The local, had m ade its m ark  
in the labor m ovem ent long be­
fore it.s la te s t co n trac t w ent into 
effect la s t Ju ly  1. B enefits such 
as  a day  off w ith pay on a 
m a n ’s b irthday , a chance for 
c o l l e g e  scholarships for hi.s 
young.stcr, an in tere: t-free $10.- 
000 loan to heln  him  buy a 
house, a  $250 cheque w ith  no
jtri.ngs a t ta th e d  e ie r y  t;m e a 
tmby a n  l ie s  and the r<*iu»ce- 
m en t cxxt t>f h u  s if they 
li.sp;'en to get »!elen a re  m ore 
o r I f i j  taken for g ran ted  by 
the union 's mfml>ers.
M ORE OVERTIM i:
The elec tric ians itl ll  work a 
f!\-hoi;T dav . or even seven. But 
a f te r  the firs t five h 'x irs they 
a re  paid a t tim e and a half. F'or 
this reason  some of th e ir  em - 
p!oyer.s c.ill the five-hour con­
tr a c t  a sham , a clum sily  d is ­
guised w.\y to get m ore  money,
The local con.sista of 31,no>3 
m em b ers  m 19 job categories 
but the 25-hour co n tra c t and c e r­
ta in  o ther benefits cover only 
the " c la ss  A" division. 8.0<W 
skilled w orkers em plnyed by the 
COO con tracto rs in New Y ork’s 
construction  industry .
They ea rn  $4.96 an  hour and 
g u a ra n tee  the ir em ployers they 
will w ork a sixth hour every  
d ay . If needed, but no m ore than 
15 hours of overtim e a week. 
F o rm e rly  they w orked a basic 
.six-hour day plu.s a  seventh a t 
tim e and  a h.alf.
EXTRA B EN E FIT S
Thu.s the basic 25-hour w eekly 
pay  cheque is $124. W ith an  hour 
o f overtim e dally  it would be
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Live With 
Ailments
By JO SE P H  G. M OLNER. M .D.
ro lic e  Chief, Ja m e s  M urdich, the Jury 
found him  not guilty by ren.son of in­
san ity .
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1022 
K elow na’s lnte.st p ro jec t, tho city  
rese rvo ir on Knox M ountain, will Ire 
going into service this week.
50 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1912
Tho old I.equim e l!oine.stend, w hich 
had  been m orlernircd nnd tu rned  into 
n luuid.somo re.sidcncc, w as com plctidy 
riestroyrd  by fire early  S a tu rday  m orn­
ing.
In Passing
“ People will soon Ic.nrn fo communi­
cate by telepathy, ami this will mean 
the end of war,” says an anthropolo­
gist, No doubt, as reading one an­
other’s minds would soon mean the 
end of people.
“Drt you have tifcd blood?”— O tc h -  
linc of ad. Probably it is. It has been 
running around day and night for jfcars 
without ever stopping to rest.
“A sailor who wrote a love note, 
put it in a bottle and tossed it into 
the sea was matricd a few weeks later 
by the girl who found it.”—-Press re­
port. Many sailors arc notorious 
gamblers, and a few of them arc cx- 
irfciucly rteria«»$ in  ta k in g  ch a n ce s .
D ear D r. M olner: My husband  
i.s 49 and la.st y e a r  began losing 
w eight. It wa.s found th a t he had  
d iabetes. A lm ost nt tho sam e 
tim e h e  developed a cough and 
afte r  X -rnys and bronchospy 
wo w ere told th a t he had  bron- 
chicctasi.s nnd ’’som e”  em phy- 
ticma.
The d iabetes w as b rough t un ­
d e r  control w ith pills but the 
l)ronch!cctnsl.s w as ’’sp a tte re d  
In lx)th lungs” nnd su rg ery  w as 
not |)os,sible.
He lost 55 pound.* of w hich he 
has gnincrl back  10 to  15. O ur 
doctor says It would b e  good if 
he gained back  30, a s  he w as 25 
liounds overw eight.
I am  concerned n t h is lack of 
energy nnd pep. I t  h as  been  
seven m onths since tho lung 
diagnosis. The spocialist told 
him  ho could ’’live to  bo 90” if 
he take.s c a re  of him self, th a t 
he m ust ’’learn  to live with the 
coughing.” nnd n t tim es tho 
ciiest condition will seem  to bo 
b e tte r  and to m etlm es w orse.
Arc wo being im p a tien t nliout 
hi.s w eight? Ho b rea th es  sho rte r 
th an  ho used to, nnd nny heavy  
lifting or pushing m akes him  
cough, bu t he is nblo to  w ork as 
u.sual.
Will his energy  im prove? Are 
wo overly concerned nlw ut tho 
b ionch iertnsia?  How serious is 
It? Is it very  com m on? We 
never heard  of i t  before wo w ere 
told im liad it —MU.S. H.B.
Yen, you 're  too im pa tien t in 
m y opinion, bu t I think you’ve 
b ad  excellent m edical ndvlcc and  
caro . 'Die d iabe tes is controlled. 
You’ve lu'en assu red  tlia t Ihc 
lung conditions nrer»’t a  th re a t 
to life if he takes  ca re  of h im ­
self. nnd you have been w arned  
th a t they a re n 't  cu rab le—th a t’s 
vvliat " len in ing  to live with a 
condition” m eans; C an’t  bo c u r­
ed Init you can  ge t along in 
Sl'ite of it.
n ronciiiectnsis (or pouch-liko 
pince.s wiiero iihlegrn can ptid- 
d le i is (nr from  uncom m on bu t 
it Isn't II "d ra rn n tic "  or tiighiy 
j)\ibllcired aiim en t ro  you, like 
m*ny others, don’t remember
h ea rin g  about it unUl it  be­
com es a  personal m a tte r. I 've 
w ritten  about it  num erous tim es 
because so m any people, like 
you, sk im  over th ings th a t d on 't 
a t  the m om ent concern  them . 
This is hum an n a tu re !
Y'our husband has been  p retty  
sick. Now the d iab e te s  i.s under 
contro l but he has two lung 
conditions which w ill continue 
to  h am p er his b rea th ing . I t ’.s up 
to  him  to  keep his ac tiv ity  w ith­
in tho lim its of h is b rea th ing  
capac ity .
His gain  in w eight so fa r  indi­
ca te s  th a t he ia im proving. Why 
be In a  h u rry  to  add m ore 
pounds? W eight alono won’t in­
c re a se  his pep. If he will resign 
h im self to leas exertion  than  
ihc  deg ree  th a t m ak es him  huff, 
puff an d  cough (and  I assum e 
ho h as been s m a r t  enough to  
q u it sm oking!) he will find th a t 
his ” pcp”  will increase .
If he thinks he can  push him- 
self to  tho (K)int a t  which ho 
coughs, wheezes, o r  has  to  gasp  
for b rea th , ho w on 't Im prove iiy 
it. On tho co n tra ry , ho will 
m ake  his condition worse.
His shortness of b rea th  and 
h is cough a re  n a tu re ’s bvillt-in 
signals telling h im  to rem ain  
w ith in  his physical lim itations. 
M any of us have to  ’’icarn  to 
live w ith”  various problem s. 
D on’t  fo rge t tive w isdom  of the 
o ld saw  about tho w ay  to a long 
life: H ave som e chronic condi­
tion tlia t forces yo\i to  take euro 
of yourscifi
D ea r Dr. M olner: My .six- 
year-o ld  dnugliter hn.s a Blightl.v 
liUxKly vaginal d ischarge. Our 
fnm liy pliyslcinn i.s in sem i-re­
tirem en t. Bhnuid I consult a 
p ed ia tric ian ?—F.E.
I’cd in trician , genera l p rac ti­
tioner o r gynecologist, nny would 
be a  reasonable cjioice. Tho 
condition should be checked.
M rs. A ,P .: I ’ve h ad  m y own 
trouble with hurid tis and can  
sym ()nthi/e . T iu'nlm cnti. iurlude 
X -ray, cortisone o r  (frocaine in- 
Jpctioni!. u ltra-round  the rapy , or 
U!i* of liigli frequency  sound be­
yond the  range of h earing .
Slfjl 20 and v. P.h the ?-isstrr.um 
I ’t hou!» $235 'n-.it <!-,ic-a't tn- 
c!u;te f r i n g e  ber.efit* which 
t'is.ke a 1161 IN) {'gv cheque sctu- 
«Uy worth m ure than  $2(«.l.
.An f-'iuc;>tii:!nal t ‘rt>?rani. pre- 
i ’ded over by a f’.;!l-ti'".e 'e ig h t 
h-'<urs a d av i paid c!'i.-'Ul and 
p r c m r te l  bv co m m d t-e s  in 
escli frf t.he 13 divijhifi*. focused 
sttfo tior! '0  the l.oc.'>l am ong 
students of the lahor m ovem ent 
long before the  ?5-h-;<ii- week put 
the union in the headlines.
Tlje iinif.n o f 'e rs  alx';ut a 
dozen courses d ir r r tlv  rehited  to 
th f  iob im orovf'v '.er.t—bhieT'rint 
re.ading, w ire .snUrlng—plus o th­
e rs  on cu rren t labor problem s, 
contr.ict n n n lv 'is  and nutom a- 
bon. d e ticn ed  to r re p a re  m em ­
bers for m ore intelligent union 
particin.-itio.n.
Onlv two courses a re  m an d a­
tory . though th e re  a re  other in- 
dt'.rement.s. T.sking the course in 
r it lf fn th lp . for cxam nle, quali­
fies a m em b er for .n $15 stioend 
every  tim e he lose.s a d ay ’s 
work because  of ju rv  dutv.
One nf the m andato ry  courses 
is the oncc-.a-wcck class for ap­
pren tices . The o ther is a lec- 
t ’lre serie.s for the union’s offi­
cers. who study c u rre n t world 
p ro b lem ' —eennon^lc. .social, jlfv- 
liticnl, educational.
The econom ic effects of the 
sho rte r w ork week rem ain  to be 
Judced.
C ontractors still a re  oppo.sed 
to  the 'h o r fe r  week, som e of 
them  b itte r lv  so, and a few are  
d isenchanted  will) the union.
’’’They lu s t W'ent too fa r thLs 
tim e .” said  one general con trac­
tor who rireferred  not to be iden­
tified. "T liis cost inc rease  is go­
ing to be pns.sed all down the 
Hnc'—not iu s t in tho con.stnic- 




Mr. Angus spoils the child 
and  sp a res  the do lla r. W hat 
p rice Juvenile delinquency? 
Surely it doesn’t tak e  a genius 
to  nnnly.sc w hat M ayor P ark in ­
son had in m ind. "C hildren  firs t 
and fo rem ost.” I say  cheers, for 
M ayor Parkin.son.
FRANK SU niN A .
Borrow...or Save?
We do BOTH!
When we have to finance a big purchase, or have other 
expeases that woald use np all or most of our saving*, we 
don’t hesitate to go sec the "Royal” about a Term Plan loan.
WAR OR NOT
S ir;
By the la s t five w ords of your 
com m ent on m y le tte r  the Cour­
ie r  Bnnctiona w ar. N ovcrtiieicss, 
th is I will not accep t bu t stru g ­
gle th a t it shall not be so.
You tak e  tip m y charge , tha t 
A m erica has been w ailing for 
w ar for yearn , by re.sponding, 
"W ell, 80 w hat? H aven’t we all? 
No one. Including the A m eri­
cans, w an t w ar, bu t who is th em  
am ong us who is not a fra id  th a t 
one of these days th e re  will be 
w ar—If the .Soviet w ant it .”
I would Kay, nngriiy , I am  not 
w aiting for w ar. Does one w ait 
to  becom e drunken, for one’s 
children to  becom e w ayw ard , 
for em ployee to Hteal? Are we 
vu ilu res nnd harp ies w aiting for 
our own dow nfali? Bccfiuse the 
U.S. w aits tiicrefori) it is Im- 
m orui.
Y ours tru ly ,
A I ,l ie  C. BEASLEY.
(E d ito r’fl Note: M r. Beasley 
perst.sta in rending things into 
words tlia t iu<> not lliere. To 
be npi>rehenf>ive th a t w ar 
will com e, docs not m ean  th a t 
one "snnctionH " w ar.
And if M r. Beasley has not 
b ee n - and iu not - a|)preiien- 
slve th a t tliero m ay be w ar, 
we -salute liim. We did not 
realize th a t liicri' w as one i.uch 
o.strich loft in the world.)
B IB L E B R IE F S
F e a r  yo not, atnnil still, and 
Rco the sa lvation  of (ho Is ird , 
which He will siiew In you (o- 
(iay.—Exodus I I j IJ.
'i'ru.'t in God will bnn iih  fear 
and wtll b ring  rich  uplrituai 
benediction.
But like lots of o th m , these days, I'm really trying 
to go easy to baild up a backlog of savings. And I find 
the best way to do it is the Royal Bank’s 2-accouiit plan.
It’s a businesslike set-up— a Personal Chequing Account 
for paying bills and a separate Savings Account strictly 
for saving. It works for me. Bet It works for you, tool
ROYAL BAN K
Social Items ' 
From Winfield
5il', M,V» i t t i 'v S  S is r h k P .  
&««'«' t l  
,» fc*i**U 'SaF»*a. hl%  VUi" 
*.! use t l  M*. «-'ij
Mi'*. S iu it- 
*Sti ilLft,, ktsS'U-AX &Ljr' m / m
OKANAGAN MISSION
Girl Guides And Brownies 
P arents Committee M eet
S iti* Mriyrl# ■rmw-tt-w
k.:4 .1 L  KK10t»?(A ILtiLf O ir ill '* , ,
i *&a
-4z X.-4 A
J i t t-Ll£
i i j , .  O. E iJ trry .
Mr., ii.&i M.f». t>.Vj> B tlruM .
ty  i to i f  M.r, 
tiv n tray  n.>t:>zed u  Ci«>- 
».a jt't«.e5Sy W 
ra'tw&l i£it trf Sli'*
j l k k u k f *  lucUscJ.
F IO M IN I i t W I U f t i  t t O a %  t i  %NS
NOV. i l ,  II4I rA O E  I
AROUND TOWN
FtttUCi-lfciiy t * i« »  trf
v«ik»w f.*il c r » l i t t : -  
'W iU s i  Wms kziittac trf U«« Kt**
A f.rttop c l  fieof:?* liC'Aii G vil ,mi,4 CoiSiiS) C i-b  t*u
toe M'X:4e Jaw  & £xt C toW fe , x-Lta M:i»i
by xhtii pt«»ideBt 
! j  SVetley 5 ’,ee4 i't , were 
'd lit i 'K l i s  to* iisiM iy
'I't*  pwtztsl* «
£ .*V '4 ite .Ju  v i  U £u 5.1c  ei,irf. I c a U "  
!SS;.1 e l  !!wi I ' t e e  N ieU w elii! 
t ‘I i t ' h  tel NiteiGy esid
IT 'e s ile tl  b le * » H  I* )#  •  itorf'i
Nitof.v G*i« we# fct e
La ccrff'W L*JXV.
wsra-': Pc-tij'iajj c tlle e  were M ri W.
sR. C«*ei,4..ea ejwl Mi». L. M. 
P c i k j ,  ksfci *a#!.ilUME la  »«rvU ii  
the w «Jt Mr* l> i ’„
JlMii.'.ue, Mr». A, i*. i'ett,*i 
Mu* t t  etwee Mr*
M, I .  Lv«!i#, Mi* H. W. Jk ta -  
*K«, M il. J , 1‘ . t 't 'l tu i U .i  ,Mjs
\it.y jii, wtiu s.C*y i'teitrect 
BziAjEe. ere w«,i>.v-i.r to-t-pCiti4 e 
i-iteeefcii ei»d totfiusui'ti «v«j.Ui4 
e i toe Ctob. L’criiAiy }..*,rui«r* 
eie eiwe.v* Fav»i«
T h e  B,e»t ev«£ ,lit|;‘i  p lay  » t ; i  
, t*  Qii Wedaesd.**', K o c  11. LSu
;, p..rii. a t  Cai.>ti iMcitor kui.
TY.« ea£..rftl |te * riu . iaeeiairf 
t i  the P w e iU l i s
u u l  ■usA Utpwu-e* •«,»
laiki t*u e ^ e e ik i »«
Utc t:t..-itU€ %4 Ml* W. H aukeli 
w.'ts a tt,L,ap-p.«.'ii.iV 
tii-aU itofevul trf 
HciX-rU we*e fT itii by Fi'tajUviit t--«l M-sa Ti D, tj4\:-wi!.i'4,i*y'li.ssa 
Miu A, B *aier, utyrtstai v« i, ul 1*1 M,u»,iysi Pevl:,
vehex Ml'* ii- Swu'wjfa.*,. UwS Ml* T  C My*
, t'taa'»swer M.r», B t 'a j 'tu ,  i*yrf,li.Uo vrf il*! U*ajii,gii,a Mto-
sxmitiif.r W. ktA tiivwiac Patii
Mr* D. lialL w'siSt Ltx'idt Mr* W.
Iheaeiit fvx the i;.seUia| Wait' AXe'llkfiJ, Wiiil A lU t.'l M'i**
M r s. T, C, y«L*'h |'iil.ia-
A • ITy~>4i’̂  t e  G » t
Uto-Afi we* tw*j t'« 'H&iW'Wtajii 
«»ea.5*i a t l i*  tovv t lt».y Oi.»* 
t i l t t  t C''wt,tuii,iM ;».*««■ Mj-» M., 
J tStj* J I, Uie W 1U,| J VSft to#
‘“ 'cw i't* , r iy to i tto is.iv'W,i» Owl 
Mi't. h. M c l'a iis ii ead  Tawisy
.tdt',r* wtrf l> u u u 't J Ct?i.u.n..!>
*itwur 
a
iuJy  is-xiisst h n e ,*  U',»
M,f». K- J o m i .  S e w  yrf* wei« Jv^Airu Liii**
-ti'* tlrvieiti fyix u *  to-to Kj 'u u , Jycui.ut-r Fav'aii. Gail
>ekr w e ft: f te jM tts t , M.i*. K.'Jyj€i«», C*Ui> U*y"d. M tirga i'il 
I>, Kjwu; t'iye-t.es*!ideiil,: Mi's. A.ndi«iti« Jvsti T«*Vei', S'i*pfe-
B. Hviiiiea; **yxt;U.ty, Mt». ii. i* i*  foiilA. Ju a a  M cC iu it, AEJte
nw.i'.syjK  u e a t to a r .  M,ra, J  M ,, . .  M t o « '0 'ii**-
Boxtu; Mr*. Ei'ic P u s- Vtii ia*,l CTi'Ttiaa Hcihvtea.
iliw  ha t'd  Slew a n  J r .
Far'Vet., 
ftier.de cf Mr. J, Te.tndrup 
wUl L* f la d  Ui h ea r toat he Is 
how horn t from  toe htujji'.al awd 
j.iroaressiEg fatuxa'oly.
a a i  Ml*. H ardy w u^ M I S S I O N
TN'DlA~‘T h-i hart'.* . ch .'V * ' 
liv iiaa  boy u  a > m  wm.. rf 
i* i#  for }"'f et t-t.is'.-i e rh ..;l 
c a t  a . t ’.r I ’l S i C t .F
gt%ea iru ia »(k1 tsu isiiti* , 
W ithout tb# fund i coile. 
f r o m  ih a  wwtki-w'i>.ie ieU iftg  trf
C O N V IN C IN G  EXA/3PLE
V N IC tF  G tee '.to f Card* a v i  hh..-stor, farr> 
Iv !i s - -Chiidrea :a  if*  Ct- i i - i  He
Se.wi..Xf (■./...i.u .cs n  x:e  i i ;
t r  H v .ii d c . a s u h i"  (f ’ ' .c . f  !.■; r
t l .y e a se *  IT t.s  is  w.fi» 8,u;!'i 
C.Rii»di«£U e :  to io r- ..-
lafij Jcrfintiy VVa)i'»e and  h ia iA
i . t  h 'X ' i e * ’ t t . ; - '*
xr* h i', e 
c!.,l t! ;  r ‘, * !a
I'.M t,l.f" .a to .I > tui • Uree'.- 
kirf Card C a I'r. h* : £ a ,
{ ik'Whtta 'C 3 $ •
i W the here Mr. S tew art
etj h u  sr.citoer M rs C. F , Stew-j T w eh e  rt.e ir.U r* trf the Irfce'u' 
ik i t  and iaciu>lrd to the ’ I,*<lie* tU o ia  lo Kai:'.lx>ju re-
j w ere M lit  Dotina P a tte r- ,c e c tly  where they w ere ( .. f iU
- tc.« and -Mu* M arleae Tetr wbu'o,f the Kan.ks>4-» rave;.*’ L.&Ci<s 
ojsited a t the teuii-e* l i  lAeU I C.'T-b a t a dtouez r!iee tlc |
yetvLiU. T h e  h a l l  'w * i l>«*u!i!'uliy- I
Mr
and .idfi.ui h 'aie  r t tu iu e d  'h.vf!'.e ^ nxew gt ou a rrival. filiJv iV 'g  ____________
fl'v.ol i t e . i  w r.cje tf*,y  ̂ti'‘te'd ■ pj,,; yt.Li,u;ci a  .1 atlv.hri NlK'n t-jl- ■ ...
M i s . ftoTto.ai'i t-aieti'’.*, Mr. and ^  avivi*l h..*,j w ai t-.’.eetuig trf the f'ur-
,Mi s i* .Hcm.U’i'i 'jfieatly  enjcyied., tto'.g t.jto.y.1 «,rf ht .Ats.tie'» "a,
  ........................ ............. Ht's:des the hv-ne#* the .'.t I t  l .e li  vsa ,
KBOIIT M l'S lC  T n X J lS  ' d -fhe r w as attct-.ded ty  1 '..-.t;:' j,* ,v.,
I„5f.L‘,P TdVi.lK. tv,'. >f£'*t    l-.*4iei fto'.:n the 10»1 .M.;..-.e H .'.se .
B eta '.**  trf a ihi-f!,a |e trf tr.ttste S-:>r'.S Kaihijtij'S , and K e.jw ha
tea.;.<r:s Lera r .a u y  p r o r tu to f  CT_ti.
D t r U C A T l .  B IIIK j E c l t b  
M aster Poir.t award* f(,.r last
'tVc-.ii.esdaj e*. th to f 's  p i * . '
w e re .
flLD  SLCTION:
Toi>—Mr. artd Mr.*. Cec-
G ta h a m  
2nd Mrs Unwin Siir.st-rs and 
Mr*. Anne Mo<‘i>::u:nh 
3rd ■ Mrs. K. l . tn d tr  and Mr. 
tl. Greenwcitd,
kiVi yixJiiaa, Alt*. H.' Viy*ei»:, 
EAanr ll..lSl,<i»NA iad»«.m*ui4;. Ml* W. H«».a«u;
M.r* K tdiieti.a'a .ha* re lum ed  unifvstm*. Mr* Ij 
fso.i'!i th e  wtie.s« to e  ! t* M t*  \V.. J u t i r s ,
art atva few weeks t t  U i t b ad ja  aeviw U i*. -Mil. J. li 
hsiiv* l i  her »ii£j-ai'law ; Snu't!}: cam y, Mr#. I). H*;i
Mj . and Mr*. lk.ai: Kc-ixf't* w ere g u e a  t*y Gtoule
’ C«p>t»!tt Mrs W, AkefTtoKl. 
f tr t t  Uk»ri*,gan M utic«  Biciwiae
Pack Bro'wu Vwi„ Mrs H. Me- 
T*y''!sh; sev'toid O k a ju ia a  M u- 
suai Ikow tiie Pack BrvW'ti U'wi.
■e of .Mrs H 
K M..C.Iu.re (■■:'. L.'..iof ad-> TU-aa 
1'. u. h'y;,<d that t.here w.d Vt a
: _to 'i lotoi at j ,..r.icr sad  :ec.»om 
ie .e l i  have had ta  t<e tarr.evl' 
aw*;. h> the te ac h e ls  who Ate 
Irse li.!'tr«cu.»n ts t.aiUhle to 
PxrtrfOroke, 2J miles tt'>,it.he«tt of 
here, t*..t few i''*reri’u  take their 
tr to d rea
this to fc t.rU f£e as
y.ill trm iue !.l*1 Crtu.ls f.'S' 
r ta lli etc for the fia i* * r
to l-e t.eiu ori S
THE BEST. .
I R U r  C A K I5  
B A K U )
w ill he t e t d f  w tifi
t a e r t r f i t a u  f r a m
SUPER-VALU
( . l  A R V M  U  D
e r e a h :
I f I Was 17 O n c«r
!1 r e t » r  ha w
o..;'ft nee cxttl a t  
Tfiat s Si*  re*s©a 
ref>srsrii'.ir.g WawaS'-
Farewell P a r ty  Flonors Family 
Leaving W estbank  For N aram ata I '.h -M r. and M rj. I.. Il-ead-h'toue. j
, ,  , , ,  , 5 ;h  Mt. and Mrs C. ■Mr. m d  M rs. A j
who. to turn , fere fia c , Dr, aud Mrs. Waddell, 
bu.v.Rg the W estbank S)rop»rrt.'i ot ClHEllto’ SLCTION:
M r, end Mrs. Schneider. j Tf-;.v-Mr. S, Campbell and
in We: t - '
M rs. C. y . Hotk R« leti! fier'owReol t.o 
l*htne W fdflfsday e .en .r .g  for (Jrt-enwcuxl 
« farew ell fart.v horeit.ng Mr.
and Mrs. John Schneider, who. _ ,  . ,  ' j Tf,->._Atr S
with thetr hm U y  of tw o to*t: U *r w  CovenTv
*ftd two daughter* , tr f .  West- D uring Ihelr j r a r s  i  ezt-' 2nd■-Mr. an d '
liank this weekend to m ake th d r  bank . Mr. and M rs. S chneider' Srhrnok.
hom e in N ararnata , toeir two sons and two; 3 rd -  Mr. and Mr.«.
C o lio stestes far the occasSon■ have taken an a c tiv e ■
’.L's. Catl 
n . IklW-;
t th —Mrs. M. Allan and Mr. V.w ere M rs. J .  ,A. Ingra in . M r*.' . , i, , , i n - "
Hud M arD onald and M rs. David 1̂ “̂ ' co.nrnum ty life, and
G eilallv, »5.«t.vlcd by o thers in l x * *”>' Fiei r  m any friend.*, 5 th -M r. and Mrs. W. 
the com m unitv. ' ex tend  to them  bt sl vvi.toi-s * Hughes-Giimes. Mr. and Mr.s
Pre.sentallon of a se t of lu g .J for succcls in the ir new venture. Livingston.
gage and an w ca sio n a l ch a i^ i ‘   ̂   ̂ '
accom panied by aptl.V ;^nnedI rcturruxl from




,An-d thiv vliitricuvj yin put up 10 JJ.5U0 in 
vour hanJv perhipv n c n  mofc. Niagara 
1 ioan^e h it  o i t r  2iK) bfar.yhti ic'ivt to 
c o i i t .  s p e y i i l s / t o g  i n  f a d .  c o m e n i c r . t  
service to ta r . iJ i ip s  vvho need to 
botro'.v for jorr.c worth»hilt 
purpove. How about >0U?
NUteAfU FINANCE COMPANY UMtTIU}
A': Ci''*:.4n C«>' •-’■'*( i*4A Ci-
27.1 Bernard .\vc , Tel. PO 2 -5311 
Paul .Smith, .SIanup.cr




e*a. Irfify 're y>c.-cei'nr-d with 
the }oiJig  d river. We know 
t.hal ih e ie  ..re m any joun jl
!e whfv, are exc tller.t 
d iU c ti S'ti.tog m a rr ird  m en 
un<lrr 35. Vo'ung ladles, too. 
And t.<e<,-ple tra ined  tn high 
»ik«r>l c.:r i«! a q-ua’.ified driv ing 
»rh(>ol. After th iee  cSi»in‘,-fre« 
. 'f it*  Witii Wa'AiUKsa these  
«n)oy cotsf,'ider*blr 
!mit-r v’r*.'-"-hu"'.«. S.'t why not 
g'ivf r-'se B c*il Ev:,iw'  Or drop 
in licvt tim e ; c-a 'it b.v.
GORDON' HANAtlN
I'c fk ip  In«>.iranc« 
A gcndes 
253 Lav.tence Avenue
P O p U r  3 - a w
for the l i f a u / a n e s a
Mutual In iu ra ec e  C em pattj
f
lines by Mli.s G race Hewlett 
w as m ade to the surprised  
guests of honor who have m ade 




, O t In teres t to  the O kanagan  
• n d  to  V ancouver Is the a n ­
nouncem ent by Mr. and M rs. 
W ilfred A. Kiileon of ihc en­
g ag em en t of their only daugti- 
te r  Y vette M arie to Glenn 
V ictor DeU'ourl. vouugcs! tun 
of M r. and Mrs.' V. V. Dcl- 
court of Kelowna. I h e  lirule- 
e lec t Is well known for her 
figure skating  and is a t
A N N  LANDERS
p resen t the senior profe.siional 
in  N anaim o, and the groom  to 
l>e is well known for Ixith 
h o c k e y  ,nnd tenins for which 
he has vvr.ii ni.any cham pion- 
.sliip.v The ux'ddtng will be 
'-oiem ni/ed nt 8:30 p.m . on 
F riday . Nm em lver 30th. in 
Mount S.iint r c tr r '.s  ( ’h .irch, 
Naitoim o. with the Tit. Itcv. 
M sgr. H aker officiating.
COCKNEY BELKS
MONTREAI- (C P i-M rs .  J o
•"■ei.'. I seph McCulloch, wife of the rec-
, A ttending w ere w ell-wishers - MarV-le-
'f ro in  We.ytb.ink .and L.akcview che.a‘r.side. I^ondon. recent
.H eights, while man.v contnbu- ,, through here  and
ting  to the gift unable to be:j^,^.gral U nited S tates cities to
p resen t, sent good wishes to .,-,y " th an k  vou" for rnonev
the  Schneiders in the ir n e w . r.ahcd for th e 're c e n tly  resto red
hom e. : n  )ieii,?, , \ ’i people born
.Mr, nnd Mr.*. SiTuieid'-r . t  ■. ithh. the round of the bclhs arc
taking over a cnfc nnd store* .aniHiiy regarded  as Cock-
burini'Ks in X n iam n ta  form rrly  ncys.
O m  "B C f T U iii^ H y d  ^ c m U e v ^  H J c tJ t
You Asked 
For It!
D e a r  Ann L anders; Thanks for w arding 
nothing. So you have been pick­
ing up a f te r  .vrnir hii d>nn<l for 31 
yeur.s and you w ant another 31. 
do  you? Well. lot;.a luck. My 
husband  cam e home last night, 
d ropped  ids coa t and ha t on the 
floor nnd said. “ Ann L anders 
gays you should pick It up ."
I told him  his clothes would go 
out of sty le if he w aiicd  un til I 
picked them  up.
Are .Miu rom e kind of a nut or 
gom ething? I’ve got six wild kids 
to  run  a fte r  nil day. th ree  meal;, 
to  fix, lunch Vaixes to p.ick, a 
n ine-room  hoti.se to lake ra re  of 
an d  laundry  stacked  to tho ceil­
ing. 1 fall in bed exhnu.stcd every  
r ig h t  ns it i.s. nnd you think I 
ahould piny nursem aid  to a 2?0 
ptumd lout with n w nrped sense 
of hum or.
A friend of m ine told m e she 
h ea rd  you a re  n m nn. I think she 
comnn would w rite
exiiericnce.s
I.s r igh t. Nfi w r 
auch c ra /y  advlee.
- FDHMKH IIFADKH
a youiu: 
w om an can  have.—C. It. H,
D ear C. It. H.: T hank you for 
your thank you. I h.ive already  
received  m ore than  .'>(>0 le tte is  
saying essentially  the  sam e 
thing. Y’ou gal* who luavc been 
th rough it have offered in e -  
fut.'ible testim ony. It m akes m e 
wish 1 w ore 25 year.s younger 1
De.ar Ann Landers: I am  a girl 
10 who need.H som eone to take 
my part. My M-year-old .si.ster i.s 
two inches ta lle r than  I am  nnd 
slu- weiglis 20 pounds m ore. She 
i.s a l.,0 n little on tho aloppy side.
I take very gotxl ca re  of my 
clothes nnd I have bought m any 
.svveater.s and blouses w ith my 
own m oney which 1 ea rned  baby- 
siiting.
My .sister goes into m y closet 
and holiia hi-r.self when I ’m not 
home. When 1 catch her .she goc.s 
running to my m other.
M.V m o th er  sa.v.s 1 m n relfl;ih  
nnd th at I .shouldn't o b je c t to  my 
slzter  W earing my clotlie.s onii:
D ear F o rm er: I've s;dd it b e - |l "  “ while. She tioint.i out th a t
fore and  I ’ll say It ag.itn. llv the 
tim e a mnn m arrlea  he is either 
an  establl; bed (iropper, or n 
confirm ed picker upirer. It nit 
*lei>end.s on hi.s 'early  train ing.
If you m a rrie d  a dropner, re- 
gign your.self. Don't let Ids bad 
hab its  tu rn  you into a nag. If you 
m a rr ie d  a picker-upper ;end 
your m other-tn-law  « do ten  
roses.
my .si.vter will let m e w ear any- 
tirlng of hei J. lh.it 1 w ant, vvhteh; 
is tin e . Hut 1 rlon’t v. aiit to w ear 
anything o f  hen. l)ceau.:e lier 
thlng.-i a re  too lilg and :.|i<' bent;; 
them  up III a lim ry. Wliat do you 
sa y ? -V F .llN K ’K 
De.ir Vet nice: Y our m other
should take  your side. You 
should not be expected to share 
your clothing with a .'dster who 
oiivioio.l.y docMi’t know how to 










F R E E !D istributed
RO TH 'S  DAIRY
Phone PO2-21S0
re s . you get this be.auilful 22" high walking play  doll 
valued nt $10.00 absolutel.e free when you buy or laj 
B-way nny Biilova W atch priced  from  $37.50. ilu rry  in 
supply is lim ited!
i
^ (/m p e :> ^ c /y
Tiny 2 3  jewellod treasure • . • 
Bulova Gift Quality
Hulov* Leading Lady la perfec t w ith every  en ­
sem ble. O val case  edjcd with fine scrollwork. 
Face ted  b race le t, 23 Jewels, In J I A  A C
yellow or w hite. I’rlcfd from   .......... “ / • # » #
WITH E ll E E  D O IJ.
YOU HAVE A HAND IN THINGS CANADIAN
when you own Life Insurance
Lowest Priced Self-Winding 
Watch In Bulova Historyl
69 .95
. . ‘I
I G onfldenlial to H O N O U  
. llU IG li r : If .viai iovi- him  go 
ahead and m arry  him . 1 agree 
d ie  ha.s m any fine fjualitle.s, Init 
jdon 'l I Xpert miraeie-., He will 
I'dw avs t>e a riay l.ile and a dot- 
I lur .short.
D ear Ann Lander.*: n u m k  you 
fo r speaking out in betmlf of 
^  w om en in Ihe arm ed  xei ' lee-i.
As a fo rm er WAC officer 1 can 
te ll vou that vour w onts w en  
deeply  npiireelated.
We never had to face enem y 
fire  but we did hav«' to flglit 
wild rumor.x nnd vieloun gossliii 
hero  a t hom o With thou-umds ofl ( ’onfldentlal to TOO HHRT 
V'oiuen In uniform  it w as tn - lF i) l l WOllDji: bo w hnt’x new?
1 1 itab le  th a t a sm all p e re e n ta g e {llen jam in  F rankiin  .-.aid vou 
Would get Into troulde. As i* a l-jn ev i'r  knew a pi-rron until you 
way.x the ca.ve, tlie uiulesirable have .'.h.ired au Inheiitanee with 
ch sra ca te r ti reeelvetl ii d isp ree 'h im . M aybe it w as one of Hen 
pc,>rtlonute am ount of publieit.v.' ja m in ’s rislei.s who told lilm to* 
I w ouldn’t give a million dol-'H '” H.v a kite, 
la rs  for m e hiteli tn the .seivjee.;
I t afforded me an oppm lunitv t,., P O n  i..\ l t  I T P P I . 'IS  
se rv e  m y country , ;iei; the  world^ More ttian tUO.OtXl .N'ew York 
•  nd to  c; lalilisti frirm blilp ', ch ildren  annually see |ittxhie- 
whieh 1 cheri.stied to this day . I t.t io n s  of the e liv ’.s M ttrlonetiel 
1.1 one of tho  r!che:d, mo.vt re-*The.ytre.
j iirpiiiing? Yes—hut frue. Like most 
people, you have prohahly thought of your 
life insurance—a* protection for your 
family —na a goorl way to save money 
regul.xrly—ns n valuahle collateral if you 
need a loan for nn emergency—aa a retire­
ment plan for you later on.
Artu.ally, your life insurance dollnra are 
mote than nn investment in your |iersonal 
weiirity nnd your frunily’s. Thcee dollnrs 
arc also nn investment in Gnnndn. They 
stimulate growtli nnd progresn nnd help 
make this country n Irotter place in which 
to live nnd work.
At this moment, 9 niLl-IO N  DOLI.AILS 
of life insurnnoj savings lire invrxted in
T M C  L I P L  I N S U R A N C E
importnntrnnndinnenterpriries—through 
tho purchase of honda and stocks and 
through mortgngea.
These hard-working dollnm are helping 
to financo great, projects all over this 
country such as pipelines, shopping cen­
tres, hridgcH nml highways, homes, apart­
m ent nnd o ffice  huild inga, schools, 
factories, industrial plants and power 
development*. These investments create 
employment opjrortunities, too.
Tho income from these investments heno- 
tits you directly by reducing fhs cost of 
life insurance to you and the 9 million 
other (!ansdlan policyowners.
C O M P A N I E S  I N  C A N A D A
•  17 .lewels
•  Kelf-Wlndiiie
•  t'rrtlflrd Waterproof
•  NlKiek-llrslslaid
•  llnlirrskalile Malnspriag
I’rleed From Only
3 9 .9 5
39.9.5
Ntniirt Masculine Hlyllnc WHTI FRI1F. HOf.f.
DON LANG
CREDIT JEWELERS
363  Hrmard Ave, TO 2-3381
r-»«c
Fall Assizes Begin 
At Vernon Tuesday
VEB.Si.t.N F iv e  « l s. tw t  ts  QW' fe rn
i.rc « a  t*:«: t o K r t  t&* t*fc t i i . a  iU*®{'l Upkmn AM*-
SM  te  S-tetl a  W 'Nk-ferf *,ad IWzxteM fcw;.*!!
* t'.i M ure *re enMci- B eusru*s mrt toe atcu^oS
t'4 t;3 i«  e tito ied . t W i i  vXiK'tai.U fftaa s* *i»;t t s a r g e d  *»jLa tsrt*,!,- 
•••aiv. axii a  t'fe ru irr.i.i r tc e i*  i» •  j*g *ad ea te iix ij a feei*,'*#d pfti.ii-- 
4sfyi;ie t»ks-i.:.tai.it3' ' :
A'-if ju z i- re  J. D, M aJjI o a u j  is id tc ra t is toe f t i ifg e !
U«: wbixti' Ku.e,4.«.U fctw iri r f  W fii- '
li<s„Ljt H-ugla Hu.iup-lue> o f V u -- . .
I.iu* i* a i to  t'lIffUx'ia.1 ■ iUegt-d.‘y cc‘f.'r.i.n.,;utt<i:
k ts i ig f a v e  i.a to e  d « * to  of fc'd- to t  uf!t£->e a r-a u ii i  «  Kektwa*' 
Wi l d  A re l U ntnrn ts , J w i t  U  ' g u i  Jw oe I
U stcM U  d ied  m * r  a U k^uf, t* y  it U
vrfucie AiiMleut Ai ^ c m m u s . M v o liw J
i f i i t e  a il of V ix iocsivef ,
a i i i  b e  jsuiiiUy cita,rg-«4 w ;ib  
■Af'tikuig, e iite r to g  * a 4  tot-ft., 
c . t i  furt.ber e tia ig e s  of {«»**.»-ckjc-ktt.
IN  V E R N O N
AND DISTRia
th M j  C iN irter** % 'M iM i C m n r i t i a  I f e d i
l i a i M  1-741.4
1  iw  L h i# | I ’tw ir tff
Armstrong Young Adults 
Meets In Oriental Setting
.4.KMyrflOK-G iCrnitApotid-t Me-.mber» a r t  »,j4 e4
A l t» .n««iH r B M i^kg |« j |
, .A i'sw trw f-^eS w d& w eei 
I jkmikAJiy <iisw-v*M*4
| | 3k i u  tw  ii« MMivd K«w Yc«^ 
j£ v «  fem e ,
I M st. E fsk t  fl«iiii«i'«Ki0 'tmmt* 
I «d te i' to iu A t ef t t e  iu f
I to t  la rge  a» M A t c4' tB -lito i 
gu ! *** fkii 4mm km itei §m  I***:. 
jify tte  um ia»,t mernvmmt *4« l* s  
|»«« l fat ito rte  lMi.by »«%. Jtoid 
fittuaitdi to » « !«  « l«..i>y tot'Ael 
4  j f m a  Mi"*., i a u r t t  S ia , i t o ,  •  l i j u i-  
: l t d  * t l  a tid  touad-i4»*4e ugK lM  
‘ a n d  t o t p a s i  fj ttJ J  M l * .  J « a «  
I O a.it* : l«<a ia J t t td  fctOAMto
' Mf'». Itob ti'i C iiiit iw i s4i4
. •  p*ior *1  no*..!#  .-..A f r t im  M m  
Jtkvti-ijF H*r*i,voii.toik. t l to  *y*, 
? to.a4",jr wiii batoy m m i te
u o a m  who wuKe* te  k i l t  m  
rrwcJtet |»ar to t  gift to*..
J S c .
».!'ta a-Ui ai*o U  u s l s i t d  la  to t  « »  I « _ U « t e d  t t r f c b U .t o o h  m-wii ke to to u  t a ^ t o ^
Vernon Referees Object 
To Hockey Suspension Edict
kmH ia.il uintotf \im  d u t c . |  .
Uoa ©f M r iind Mr* W r a e - r .  *'*
ru -c b  teM M r. i B l  Mr*., D « !j lu<e tl'wb %'Oujki
ttteeto 
t o o t n  be
NEW COLDSTREAM MOTOR MOHL INSPECTED
M iii tg e r  ot  th# n tw  Cvkt- 
t t r e e ra  M«-k».r llirtet, .Art llu t i.  
jtA., W t.il.re iUtv-
.le» of ViiiKVuvtr, t n  #}'{f a l-e r
the t'v>.'!!pa.n,V th a t 
r d  !Jtf* lv»‘fl Mr, U*si-
is-y ** as
cf  Uie fft.'
fu! .' oteit 
'Co:.;! Ir!
Everard Clarke To India 
On Co-op Advisory Trip
VERKON’ <Suff> -  E v e r tu l i l r i to t  is p la j in i  m  
C tofke, »tPtel*ty  liets,.i.»tr i.>f;j\.ile i« pitiirwung 
KOCA D tiry  here ta d  i r t tn i iv  A rC ’jf r .tn l,
ippKiilJled id\tM Jf <>fi tiiiiit <XM.>4.- Jin.xl'ict'
f'f ^ \'ii;uge of India Is V'«-ry|c r tU v e t U> tfse g jn tm .'iitn t oi.-j,j ^
IsKito by the Liiifed .vat.tuis ,r;-a;!. A vnai;#  tiiiik «alrs vxTi
co n fe rrea  WJlh d irector*  of fa rr- .tr  un . f.,,jr tv.-ir.ii- t«-r (<av *t ’K ' i r r r  in W w v,-rw >s.t ‘‘‘‘ f--* ” S‘-’‘“ *ds to r  o t j .,
g lo r k  i t . t  p.artsal foluSion ju g g e ite d  b>
* * ’*'*• : Mr. C'iatke was Use g fra tt-r  m-e
l.'scteaiin.g. It si now tr ; \  
dairy  dc-: I 'ro u iig  Coii-.ui 
ih<<;nc3 and pU-; 
•n of Ik id >i“-
!8|c*.l U.a 5 irn- 
in a l.ir .iil 
!5g i nv t r  int i sm
S.iiil. h id  •  C h ia tie  *u to»r m  t  
S ettto j irf t.h i« il(il toeioe. G race  : 
**» t i t o  to Cfitee** by M r* / 
Utwfg* Ckwng 
Tic* ftew iuea;t»e-i*. M r. i& i 
Ml*,, l i t  H ill.  WM« welcvijstd 
ay prfe-iideisi V erue rtocfe.. I t o
VERNON' (S’-ifO-.-TN*o V e r - r s t  i t f t r e e to g  IS #  * « 3  ^  the f t f *  ‘T * ' '
■ R ickey  rc f e rc t*  i r e  kA-’- p i B l ' T c t f i t  *,** *<, tv x iih  t»vj .  5* ’- Us - ««4Aed to
i is a i iMday fouoai&g t.att>cfi*K«:diftv tbev jiever t-j* « c 'e a a  »houM t t l e a d  t--e te a t
O fta iig a n  j J u r ^  H o c :k ey -^ -h  l u  L g to  "  ^  ̂
iL cagw t p;eii-deat Dub W hile vti A P sr  BmracLBCiag he would!* a k .k .. -  a c .
Kr.:.-oyi!;a a f i r r  cfU icisni ttG iti'tiioM si to tne leag.je I 'r e - id ti i t"► ■ w i l e e  ha*
was k v e llcd  at ttseni :H ruwu w c « M •
> A A, . . .  (u I .,..,1 ..  r a u i i t i e  ) e.*r 0.r*i*, ao a  p-it eat* w to  w uti
tk - ii to ra e  «wJ a\.«* K i s E ' u t w V * — G-* youag toy*  ck»\ia {,3 a tten d  fii-or-ch se rs i- 'e i can 
wi-fe iu.-.;",e0d«.-d by the  j.:yt.a- b ’a.v h.&cke.¥ tf t-tcai"*-av a d  th e n u e h e *  of i to  aercu-e
:dA.'ft! atle.! Ks!t;kiu;':-S .FUn'ketj ' I? uftlilaU ag We i*U : * ' ' ‘ '
' C’.aiiage!- CKhm Hsmwu o f fu U b y  e ‘ f< ‘ t '* I T lie 4 Jl to u q o c t  c u d r:
last w eek 's refcteeU ig la'. *‘i a te lej.to 'ne c« iv er» a lk « a |th e  »lai* eJ Ui-e Ajju-
pj-,<r H,..l.i C'sty a* ■'ruU.rts." ito a y  O JH L s.-res.kte.et t X » . iU w .g  • Sp-a.llu;!',.cbreQ C ham W r
U '» e  and KaiEuVji deB.'.ed th e ' i '  denied th a t U-we a.a-j trf CVrna-.etv'e. will U  tickl Eit- 
charge . •"!; wa* « rough g a rn e '^  fiStoiiKled b y 'd s y ,  Nov. >j la toe itcre»u .o ti
tf i 'l  we calk 'd  Uie »tol» a.» w - c . , ,  . . , ,t* J ..
Saw tNt.-;.';/' i i i d  t;..it,-ies;::isti',5 " hi-dl w i:e4  cC'Sch; InU'tatXT..* a re  la  toe r ia tl. 
:l-*'V'»e. ;: Bill Bro'wa la  Veraoti to  tf.e*6-’'-vd t'ej'-ke* r ru ii  t>c rnade to toe
j " I f  tfse O JH L r « i i d e a t  f td k w - 'e ffe c t Ui.at U z*e ta d  K i 'f iu b a ' Chanto-er of
i ed the e x im iJ e  &.«t by the i.a ;Coir.rnerce, Mr*. F ri.ak  E var.t,
h /! .n a l Jiuckry  L e i e „ e . t t «  K ;m . ! '* : ^ ^  .“  . 7*/v. M.
ji-ciys m ariagcr would be heavily  » ,
i !.iri“d fci.r r n t ic U ia f  the r e f t t r c - j  ^  Ciirrled quL *'l havei . oi the Aim -
“ « . w .  “  • ' . «  to  • ■ i .w r f  w  « ”
e r re ."  he added. Ibali. I  p m. ‘
oew I'tteoiLei's,
m m  A W A m
V..W COUV.lft tCF» — Tb* 
kigti*si.t i w i r i i  ta  th e  }«aioc fw - 
•" • r< k a  e r f i a i i i t k j i a ,  tM
t o e  m e e t ia g , .  j g o fe l h m x i t  p i a ,  h i t  b « « B
w tko-H i* i a y  tw tte k s i  te  iX n .e*a  W ite o e  iJ.
‘ o lP e e tk l a a  *
liot:
.'-!>! liie fai'iiif!.* 
dui'tion.
Mr. C !atke 
, N'uv, H , f..,r 
i he pilari* to !
cs. a-
■i.icase p !t
Soft Sew  York
:oM.'kh';.-I;:!, w htoc 
>• the posfib ih ty  
k tatjk iulUibIt;
p.»:'iiC,v (. f the C)ka.nag4a tesi'u e  
. . . tfien thcy1.l tu n  out of 
re ferees before they run cu t of 
ina riagers ,’’ boswc eddrd .
K ttihuba; *’Jie iP re ik fen t 
I.X.'ri Wisitc* tfiouid t*e p'rotect- 
i:;g rcft'it'vr. tsot p'laying n ’urs.e- 
rr.&s'd !-;) ccjnftliinLBg niana-
. . . . ----------- .._ ... s ' . !  :  ' Kcr...
At the m eeting  d irector of the «,f area*  te t a iid e  a* »>ylum j for I , “ cv.s ing a b-ulk tank iu itab lc  In a w ire to  coach m an ag e r
im itetl nauon* world health  or- old. In fum . or unz.crviceable : .........................................  Brown of the Vernon B lades,
g a n k i t io n  Donald Sabln. ra id 'c o w s . O bstacles to the te a h ra --  * .......  .......... "
he w i» kx>king to the Canadian tion of this reerr..* to lav in th e ' 
f 0-0}*crative ex tx rt to aid  in rson-avadabihty of land and lack j 
overcc-mtng India's m ain  u a iry .o f  adequate tra m to r ta tio n . ' 
p r t^ e r a .  I At the {.'resent tim e India has!
This Is the m atter of in c rc a s - th e  g rea test cow population ini 
In f  the efficiency and vohume of the v.orld. There a re  over I’Ck),-* 
m ilk production and to im p ro v e : to J .to J  nnd 80,iWk).(iC“J of the.sc' 




Maple Leafs, Redwings Tied 
In Vernon Pee-Wee First Spot
VERNON (Staff) — W ith fou rlane nnd Bob G allow ay doing 
Pee Wee gam es played la.sl j the scoring w ith Scott Cross as- 
w cek the Maple Lcaf,s again  si.sting on two.
D<cn W hite ra id  be was "un- 
ha;.t[>y a t th is ty j'e  of rports- 
m ansh ip  In our league and 
wo-u!d .'uggest you take all step.* 
within your jttw er to control i t ,” 
- Brown ra id  he exjKicts trouble
VRll.xO.N fStaffi — A :..:;u.ire in hiring  con itw trn t referees for 
dance calle-r from  V ar.cm ucr fut'.ire O JH L  gam es, 
will be fea tu red  iit th -  tiancc[ The gam e In question was
'•>1 here S u tu iday , Nov. p layed  Nov. 13 In Vernon w ith
I -I ,  a t 8 p.tii. lii the the Rockets edging the B lades
I  Scout Hall 5 4 ,
j Johnny  B rasscu r, popular call-; A to ta l of 12 penalties w ere 
!c r  and MC cf tiie i.'.vi.- u.. called by Lowe and K ajhuba . 
land, will a rr iv e  S.atm.-' x  % '■ .seven ag a in st K am loops includ-
!us wife Shirley, te  officiate a l  ing four m ajo rs  for fighting,
the K alarnalka S<iuarcv' p .u . , , ' A fter the  gam e m anager
Brown said ; *Tt w as the pxxir-
p s r iih
SOUTHERN
-  S ’' :  5 SO G.'.
i t f  i :,hf. C'f
no*)
•  S T ;N G ‘ 5
® i. £




CRu katf 8«v« f»r E th t tm m
l i i i i  iD c te3 |c  is b ro u g h t to  ) o u  b y  th e  fo llow iag  
S p o rts  M iodod  B.uiloci.i>ct
THE ALLISON HOTEL
11 her*  G o o d  S pert*  .Meet
BaLrootf'n **3 Banq'uet R o « a  
G-atJt P*rk'.ag 
Dtoe la  TL# r to m ta fo  Roam
2995 30tli A te .
Hteite U 2 - 4 2 0 J
VeriMNi
l iC X X E Y
J ita le f
Nov. 21 
Ketowna i t  K im teopt
Nov. 23 
V enw o I t  PenU ctoa
Nov. 24 
P en tic toa  i t  Vemon 
K im loops I t  Kelowna
NOHL
Nov. 24 
S ilm o a  A rm  vs. H ead of Lake
Nov. 25 
G rin d v lcw  v*. A irn itrca if 
Lum by vs. G rlndrod
tt t te m e d ta te  
Nov. 21 
Kamloof** a t  Kelowna 
Nov. 34 
Kelowna a t K am teopa
☆  ☆
SKIING
Lim ited sk liE f now on K hr«r 
BUr. Tow* w orldng «»  week- 
end.
Fur and W oolen S torage 
Wonder Work on Fur*
•  Rcstylo •  Repair 
•  ReJuvTnata 
All work done by aklllful 
m aiter-craftsm cn furrier*
TVILSON FURS 
L inden  2-423S 




found them selves tied  for first 
p lace  in  the standing. This tim e 
the  Redw ings share the top sjxit 
w ith th e  Leafs with the la tte r  
hav ing  a  g am e in hand.
D Iackhaw ks are in th ird  pi.ice 
followed by C anadians, W ar- 
rio ra  and  Totems.
Two gam es w e r e  played 
T h u rsd ay  night. The Leafs wig- 
ed the H aw ks 2-1 and the Red­
w ings squeezed p ast tlio C ana­
d ian s 4-3.
L a rry  F ish e r  w as the lone 
•c o re r  for the Hawks .while tlie 
L ea f m a rk e rs  were accounted 
fo r by  Colin Moss and Bruco 
Johnson .
In  th e  Canadians-Redwings 
g a m e  Ken Tarnow cam e up 
w ith  a  h a t-trick  to lead  the sco r­
er*  w ith  Steve W hite scoring 
th e  o th e r  Wing goal, Dennl.s 
K lim  assis ted  on T arnow '* sec­
ond goal.
F o r ttie C anadians It w as 
Bcott S hirley , G ary M acFnr-
On Saturday  m orning the Red 
w ings posted ano ther win. Thi.s 
tim e the Hawk.s w ere the ir vic- 
tim.s on a .3-1 score.
Ken Tarnow rcored  tw ice for 
the Win,"s nnd B ruce Boyd 
once. Brian Povtill assi.stcd on 
B oyd’.s goal.
Tlie lone Hawk goal w as scor­
ed by Wayne Dye with L arry  
F ish e r  assisting.
G am e of tlie w eek w as the 
scoreless d raw  betw een the To­
tem s and the W arriors.
K eith Corrigan of the T otem s 
nnd D ave O gasaw ara  w ere un­
b ea tab le  In the nets and stop­
ped m any  a fa.st and furious 
sho t to keep all p layers  off the 
sco re  sheet.
G am es this w eek:
T hursday, Nov. 22—5 p .m .— 
W arrio rs v.s. C anad ians; 6 p .m . 
—Mni)lo Leafs vs. 'Fotcm.s.
.Saturday, Nov. 21—8 a .m .— 
W arrio rs vs. M aple lamf.?; D 
a .m .—Totcm.s vs. Redw ings.
Meet the Ambassador
Canadians Beat Kelowna 7-5 
During Intermediate Action
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
C anad ians bu ilt up a three-goal 
le ad  a t  the end of the second 
period  to etavo off a Kelowna 
ra lly  w hich handed tho Backers 
a  7 ^  d e fe a t In O kanagan Inter- 
roedlAtc Hockey League action 
S a tu rd ay  night before about lOO 
fans.
M crv Bldo.skl and Art D avbon 
p ac ed  the C anadians with two 
goals each  while ulnglcs went 
to  O die Lowe, Powell, and Don 
Ja k e s . Mark.smen for tho Back- 
t r s  w ere  B rian  Roche w ith four, 
w ith  B ria n  Casey and Dennis 
C asey  notching ilnglc.s.
V ernon opened the  scoring a t 
th e  4 tI8  m a rk  of the firs t i>cr- 
lod w ith  M crv Bldo.skl picking 
u p  h is  f irs t goal on an assist 
from  Don Jake,s. Alex K ashuhu 
w as s itting  out a m inor jienally 
for the  Camidlnn.s. but the P uck­
e rs  could not hold the C anadians 
and  M erv  Bldoskl picked up hks 
second goal a l 10;42.
Pow ell pushwl Ihe Canadian.s 
into a  3-0 lead  at the  (1:23 m ark 
o f  th e  second jKrlod w ith Alex 
K ashuba draw ing an  assist, 
from •  scram ble  In front of the 
B acker* ' net. Jim  Kni.icr of the 
P ack e r#  wa.n handed a 10-minute 
m isconduct penalty for talking 
back  to  the referee a t  the tim e 
of Pow ell’s goal.
Whll« K aiser was In the  pen­
a lly  box, B rian Roche picked 
up h is f irs t goal of the night a t 
7; 01 w ith Bill Jones and Mike 
D urbin  picking up nsxbts.
At 16:13, A rt UavUon length­
ened  tho  C anadians’ lend with 
hi* f irs t  goal of the night witti 
I tu is  K eckalo  and J im  Ptilu n.x- 
elstlng.
A lIHlc m ore than  two mln 
life* la te r ,  Don Jakes picked uj)
[ .»-..piMte..ftutu..pkyini('CuAcli. Udte
Ixjwe, (recen tly  <.u»pcndcd aa O itta 
re ferco  In tlm (XIAIIL) to put Ihc -i ci
Cnnndlan.s Into a 5-1 lead . T im e 
of the goal w as I8:.32.
At the 19:43 m ark . B rian  
Rochc ended the second pericxl 
w ith his second notch of the 
n igh t when he w ent all the way 
on a break-riway to b ea t nct- 
in lnder Ikib Jone.s with a hard  
.shot.
The third period oficncd with 
the Casey boys, B rian  and D en­
nis. each  netting a goal w ithin 
4.3 secoiul.s to cu t V ernon’s lend 
to o«ie goal. Dennis C asey p ick­
ed up a pn.ss from  B rian  Cn.sey 
to fire tho fir.st one fiaat Bob 
Jone.s a t 10:14, while B rian  
notched the o ther una.s.slated a t 
10:.39.
(Alio lo w e  m oved the Cnna- 
d inns ahead a t 11:4.3 when he 
took a pass from  Don Jake.s 
and blasted the puck w ith u 
h a n l .slap shot from  ju s t In­
side the Pnckei "i blue line which 
b ea t the Kelowna netitdnder all 
the wav.
Art DavI.-ion clinched the w in­
ning goal at 18:17 from  a i>lle- 
ui> in front of the P ack e rs ' cage. 
N ew com er J im  I’illn wa.s rrcd - 
l t« l  w ith nn a s s b t .
P ack e rs  &togcd a  hard  com e­
back  which netted  them  two 
goal.s but WTO unable to m ark  
up the equ.nll/lng goal. B rian  
Roche picked up hi.s th ird  «u«l 
f 'lu rih  goals of the night with 
the th ird  com ing n t the 18;.3,3 
m ark . I.ess than a m inute Inter 
Roche took a  pa## from  J im  
M iddleton and b ea t goalie Bob 
Jone.i who d idn 't have a chance 
on tt.
F our iMTmltlcH w ere called by 
re fe rce  Norm Ogn-iawnrn. with 
Ihe pucker.i tak ing  th ree . In- 
chiding n 10 rnluute m isconduct 
K e lo w n a  ontshot Vernon 40-:i7, 
Vernon'# ttexf gam e UIU hnsi 
Kjunloop.s C h ie f s  on Novcm-
s . ;  :f
I
from British Columbia
To us on the West Coast, the Douglas Fir Is a familiar and econ­
omically Important asset. To Canadians on the other side of the 
Rockies, this British Columbia native Is known In name only. 
Because these trees are so Important to us here, and because 
the rest of Canada Is so Important to us as customers for forest 
products, Introducing tho Douglas Fir to the prairies and points 
oast seemed tho natural thing to do.
So, this past Spring, a Crown Zellerbach advertisement In TIME 
(Canada) told how we plant and nurse these trees, how we protect 
them from fire, Insect and wild life, and how, after three score 
and more years, we harvest them to produce useful products for 
people all over tho world. Also, a free Douglas Fir seedling was 
offered to anyone who would give It the same kind of caro and 
upbringing It would get In Its B.C. home.
Tho response to the offer was overwhelming. Packaged In mailing tubes with roots cushioned In 
moss and wrapped In plastic containers, little seedlings went to every province In tho country.
Should you go East, don’t bo surprised to find a Douglas Fir sprouting In Newfoundland or spreading 
roots in an Ontario garden. Hundreds have been planted In parks and plots clear across Canada: ambas­
sadors from Crown Zellerbach in British Columbia, reminding our fellow Canadians of the part the Douglas 
Fir plays In tho economy and growth of our company and our country,
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WHL STANDINGS
N o rih rrn  D ;vuion !
W L T G F G.A Pttt '*>n
Icttd over hi* n e a re s t livttl faf:Ka-*r.e. 
lex ’r l . n  h o n a r* . | ■
R ight iH-hinti 1.1 l in e  m ate :    ......
P a rk e r  Mai-rKuwk!. wfia.jc ti'!ta!
Jurt'.ped to  I I  on * gc*a! *n<l »■ 
pttlr of tu iiX i.  j
C hieago'* » tar cen tre  S tani 
M ikita. *core.’e.».< during thej 
w eekend, holds th ird  »jx)t w ith I  %’ancouver 9 3 1
17- Isea’tle « 6 1
The r!fh t-w !n«er In the Reel r.d"’ '>nton fi 11 n 51
Wlngi* Veteran line, dependable! C:>h‘:irv 4 15 0 15
fJordle Howe, r.elted a goal for S 'lu lhcrn  Dsvi-’.oa 
a total of Ifi. Howe holds fourth! A neeles 11 .5 0 .59 
plttce Jointlv with the B lack ! r’o r i ’nr.d 9 6 0 .56
H aw ks’ Ab M cD orald and Mon*.j San E'r’sco R 10 0 fit
r e a l ’s BcrnSe (Boom Boom) I S r^k an e  7 6 0 37
c.;',d *nd to e ir  m ore eij^erienced 
p.ltt.v era.
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Geoffrion.
The leaders:
- O A Pta.
D elvecchlo. D etro it 5 15 20
M acD onald. D etro it 9 9 18
M ikita. Chicago 6 11 17
Howe. D etroit 8 8 Ifi
M cDonald. Chicago 8 8 16
G eoffrion, .Montreal 6 10 16
R ichard , M ontreal 7 8 15













S a tu rd ay ’s Scores 
P o rtland  4 Spokane 1 
V ancouver 3 Sc.ittle 3 
C a’garv  0 San F rancisco  6 
S unday’s Score 
C nlgary  4 Seattle  9 
T oday’s G am es 
N'o'.,v t r h c d u l r d  
T u e .sd a y ’s gam es 
V a n c o u v e r  a t  S.an F r a n c is c o  





Royals 3 Quakers 1
Royal-s goals by Kenny I ’ei.stlW ayne B.irrv
Roly-poly Buddy Boone, a 
jou rneym an  forw ard who once 
i clayed  for Bo.vton BcuIm In the 
N a t i o n a l  Hockey League, 
helped V ancouver Canucks p ro­
tect th e ir  slim  lead in the W est­
ern  L cague’-s N orthern  Division 
I this ■weekend.
Boone sro red  tw ice, once with 
only nine seconds renfain tng In 
regulation  tim e, to give Ca- 
ni)ck.s a 3-3 overtim e tie with 
S eattle  T otem s a t S eattle S a t­
u rday . ,A S eattl win. coupled 
with the T o tem s’ 9-4 victory 
over C algary  S tam oedcrs a t 
Seattle  Sunday night, would 
have given S eattle  a share  of 
the lead .
In o th e r gam es S atu rday , the
Rockets Extend Streak 
Battering Blades 10-2
The undefeated  K anikx 't-s ' day n g  
Rockets kept the ir g rip  on f l t t t  whde T rsry  Sh::..to 
place !n O kanagan  Junsor _ ,Stc:r.ke, G lrn M adfc
League S atu rday  night as U'icy | itodard. Ldriy Begg arvd Glc
defeated  the V ernon B lades lO-Jj R ichirtU  #1! collected f.ngles. ; 
ta Kam.loc-ps. i Dave McKay and Agar u'
Rockets now have a reco rd  of .u'ori d f- r U*ic liladcs, 
nine wins and a tie. ju s t one w-.ni y jf^t action tees Krlow.na
ahead  of the second place K el-;p |jv ;ng  the Rockets VVrctoetday 
own* Buckaroo* who have a n ’mght [„ Kamloop* and S aturday  
1-1-1 record , th e ir  only d e f e a t , j , j  Ke’')wn.s, while Blades
being a t the hands of the R i . k - ' t j - p  Rfp.licti.a Vecs in Vrr- 
kets. r,.-,n R u i.iy  r/.ght v.r.d thi'n  travel
E ric  Shishido and Dale San-'P.) th r P each  City Naturd.iv




<1). Donnie Ix 'w thw aite i l)  and 
R odney W hettell (1),
Q uaker goal by Kenny Wcn- 
Ingcr.
RegaU 2 Canueka 7
R egals goals by Gicn Kup- 
s e r  i2(.
Canuck.s goals by Bruce 
Grecnwoo<l ( I) , Neil Munroe 
(3) nnd John M orrison (3).
Spades 5 Aces 0 
Sixade.s gonhs by Doug Dean 
(3>, P a t  C asey (1) and P al 
Lutz (1).
PU PS B
Monarch 4 Rangers 1
M onnrchs goals by Brian V et­
te r  (1), D aryl V etter (1), Glen 
V iberg (2).
R angers goal by D aryl G raf.
Warriors 3 Cougars 6 
Warrior.# goals by Bobby 
C lerke (2) and M elvin P earson 
(1), As.si.st.* to N orm an Coe (1) 
and  T om m y G rccnough (1).
Cougar.# goals by M ark Hen- 
der.son (2>. Andy btlen.strn (1). 
D arcy  Rota (D , B rian Klegel 
(1), A ssist to D arcy  Rota (1).
K tamps 2 F ly ers  2 
Rtninps goals liy Don Reiger 
(D  nnd Alan Saucier (II . A.s- 
si.st.s to IliT t R atcliff i l l  nnd 
B laine M iddleton )D .
F ly ers  goals by Cyril Colling- 
wo«kI (2). As.sist to Danny Kle- 
gol (1>.
(3) and W ayne B arry  (D . A.s-
sis ts  to R ichard  King (2),j haple.ss S t a m p e d  e r a  w ere 
(21 and David b lanked 6-0 by the Seals a t San
r u i:  vvims
Mnns 3 Rotary t
Lions go.ds by Bruce Apgus 
(2) and Brian Scott (11. Assi.vt.s 
to D ale S w it/er (2 i,
R otary  goal Ivy Ron Kulchcskl, 
AssI.st to Je.ssi' Wall.'ice,
G yro 6 K. of ( ’. 0 
f iy ro s goals by John Sulli­
van  (2>. Tom M iddleton (11. 
J e r r y  F eist (1), T erry  Powell 
(D  and Doug P erron  (D . A;, 
sist.s to R ichard ’Putt (1), Doug 
P erro n  (D . John  Sullivan (D 
nnd John  Wnnnoi) d i .
Klwaids 7 KlnNinrn 3 
Klvvanls goal;, by Rim Pyle 
(4 i, T erry  H ubb.\rd (D aiul 
M ike F retw elt (2 ( . A«shts to 
Davltl McClellan (D  aixl F rn le  
Schaud ( |( ,
K insm en goals by David B arr 
(D  and lion Pogliese CP. A'.- 
.sists tu Ricky F .ivell (D, Dennis 
P ugllese (D and T erry  I.el>oe 
(D .
I.rglitn 4 Flks ()
le g io n  goaH tiv Van F id  Irom j
' ..ml l,«'-'
r, 1 S lo 
. ' i r l  D .nu :
Cou-sin.s (1),
Referee.#: G ary  H artm icr and 
H erb  Sullivan.
Leafs 1 C anadians 10
IftCaf.s goal by W ayne Fipkie,
Cnnndian.s goals by Doug 
Ufd.a (D . R. Bundschuk (3). 
Rennie R antucci (2), Ken Lutz 
(D . Don Ba.s.sett (1). C raig  
C raw ford  (I nnd G reg D w yer 
(D . As.d.st.s to Rennie R antucci 
(2), G reg Dwyer (D . Doug 
U cda (1), B laine S chraeder (1), 
Ken Lutz (1) nnd Don Ba.ssett 
( 1 ) .
Referee.#: G ary  lla r tm e lr  and 
H erb  Sullivan.
R angers 2 Hawks 3
R angers goals by Rick Tliomp- 
son (2). A.s.slst to Ron Bailey 
( D .
HawkS goals by C urt Snook 
( I ) ,  Allan Newton (1) and Ray 
Sa.ssevllle (D . Assist to Ray 
Sa.ssevillc (1).
Rcferce.s: C arl l la r tm e lr  nnd 
H erb  Sullivan.
MiBGirrs
T’lllrds I Ben vers 3
T ’Blrds goal by Joe P e tre tta . 
Beaver.s goals by CJarnet 
H ow ard (1). Danny Midden- 
lie rger (1) nnd Luke S tienstrn  
( I ) .  A.s.-lsts to Luke S tlenstra  
(I land Bill Rnwllng;i (1).
Canueka 2 l,eglon 0
(,’anucks gonl;i by G nry Mc- 
K en/lo  (D nnd G erry  Barbeaii 
( I) .
F ran cisco  and P ortland  Bucka 
roos dow ned the  Comet# 4-1 a t 
S|Xfkane.
'The T otem s tra il the Canucks 
by only two points In the N orth­
ern  D ivision standlng-s and Ix)s 
Angeles Blade.s, idle this w eek­
end, lead  the Southern Division 
by four point.*.
Tlie double lo.ss for the 
S tam ps pushed t h e m  even 
d eeper into the N orthern  Divi­





Kelowna Juven iles downed the 
P en tic ton  Juven iles 4-1 In M em ­
oria l a re n a  Sunday night,
M cLelland, Chi.sholm, S trong 
nnd K ulcheskl scored for K elow­
na while P en tic ton’s lone goal 
w as scored  by Nelson.
A fter a scorele.ss f irs t period 
K elowna w ent out in fron t mt 
12:58 of the second and ran  tho 
count to  3-0 a t  the end of the 
j)erlod.
l i r e  v isito rs scored firs t in the 
th ird  n t 15:01 nnd Kelowna a n ­
sw ered  w ith ano ther single to  
round out the scoring.
R eferee Boh G rulrcr called 11 
irennltles, eigh t to the hom e 
team  ami th ree  to  tho visitors.
SAT l’RDAY 
National League
Chicago 4 New Y ork 3 
D etro it 2 Toronto 3
American League 
Quebec 0 P ittsbu rgh  2 
Buffalo 2 ller.shey 6 
Cleveland 3 Springfield 6 
Western League 
C algary  0 San I'ranci.sco 6 
V ancouver 3 S eattle  3 
P o rtland  4 Spokane 1
Eastern Professional 
S v racuse 2 K ingston 6 
Hull-Otlawa 5 St. P au l (IH D  0 
Nova Scotia Senior 
H alifax 4 New Glasgow  7 
Wind.sor 1 Amher.st 5
Ontario Senior A 
C hatham  4 G alt 5
Saskatcheilan Senior 
Sa.skatoon 7 Moo#e Jaw  6 
Big Seven 
C anm ore 5 M edicine H at 17 
Central Alberta 
Olds 3 Lacom be 2 
D nim helle r 3 R ed D eer 6 
Ontario Junior A 
M ontreal 4 St, Catharine.* 6 
Northern Ontario Junior A 
Sault, Ont. 4 Gar.son->’aIcon- 
bridge 5 
S ault, Mich. 5 E spnnola 6 
Saskatchewan Junior 
Regina 2 E stevnn  7 
F lln  Finn I S askatoon 5 
M elville 3 W eyburn 3 
Eastern League 
Clinton 2 N ew  H aven 0 
Johnstow n 3 C harlo tte  1 
Knoxville 5 G recnslxiro 5 
liong I.sland 0 P h ilade lph ia 3 
International I.eagu« 
M uskegon 8 P o rt H uron 3 
F o rt W ayne 6 M inneapolis 1 
Exhibition 
B randon (M JH L) 3 F lln  Flon 
(In term ed ia te) 5
P A G E  1 to e  i ’. a ' i . l .;'. tt i
■II II I     edg-e o-z'rr Ibe s* _
{'.ifzj li.a-.k H itt* !  a fti ha.'.*: 
it*I* -S t.aift.l.
I ’IT .rr t;9¥e the league’s lead-1
i'-.j; i;- a ' - r  '.,.n 1 'e u . r r  .5«!s{'-|
i IV ;:.a‘.d. Il.c le.i'.t.er tn In;
IV ;-. fi-' '.he I r t i ZMg
'.'.1 r t ' l t o :  I"' I V ’ -. h:.--'. a:v!
U'.:, g o a l i e  u» Ti 
'  S „ t t c h Y K . ,  1  T R A I L  ( f p s  -  T tr  W eitern
w uh ttta  gvttij e a c h ' 't't,.--.' t'.Mi have the le isg .x’s If.!eri.ati-:'C.it H.»cliey I * a g je ,  
tittd i"ttn  111 ttcfrncr.'-.ift.n Hatt'.e wl.is ti fu’.Je*t r»«Uer Uds year, 
L a r r y  . ttb o  .has 54 jnim ites tn is tiei.ag revived,
f-cfutltje-s isf'si.t will bri'-;ik L'#.i-' t.hr'te-teafn k*op was
iHtod I'^atoe r to 'in i M fi,rrriM  a t a tneetlflg of offlciaL  
r s  if he keeps top t,ie h.ir.dav afte r Rossland
I"-'’''**- W arnor* . v.h';) tevn'^l cu t ea rlie r
'n :e  NVu'.gs « ! 'it th e 'r  two; (aid  ttsey can now form  a team
w erkend g.:'r:'ies, L iing  3-2 and would like to *ee tlie league 
Toronto Ma; le I ea ts  Saturday  j revived.
r>;i;ht and then dffeating  Ite'donj I,.e.J«sie r ff id a l*  said  p h y  
Hi ui.fi 3 1 S'jr.day night. B u t; m ay  s ta r t  n e s t w eekend, with 
I ('on*:dc!;:.g 'iVi-'q:# w ere win.!-' Klmlv rlev D vnam iters v iiltlng  
• :r«  up a rough nx-garn .' road the two West Kix:,’cn.ay d u b s , 
no1x'4y can say they 're  I  T j ad and Ho'sLhk! 
js'.o',(,!ng down \c t .  McCann. p rc iiJcR t cf the
HAWKS ADVANCE j Rossland W atrio rr. confirm ed
In o th 'T  weekend srlii 'n , the rcub i.s b ark  In the
retu rn  of goalie Glenn Hall a n d : with the actiul.silicn of
the scoring ('f left - w inger " I '^ y in g  coach, unofficially 
IV'hbv H'.ill, a .>0-goal m an la s t ' IdcntififHl a.s INm F letcher 
sc s 'o ii, .q>,'uked Chlc.sKo to the form erly  of Tr.iil Smoke E a te rs  
leasiif'.s b e s t  showing. The He said the H m sb n d  club will 
Hawks b ea t New York R angers be hooking up w ith Trall-Ross 
4-3 in the season’s first S a tu r-.la n d  intertm'Ciiates nnd may­
day afternf>on gam e, and then use som e of the ir playcr.s
Tinimln.s 4 Knpu.<kasing 7 
L akehead  Senior 
Red Rock 2 F ort W illiam 2 
N orthern O ntario  Ju n io r A 
Sault. Ont. 2 North Bay 5 
Sault. Mich, 0 S u d b u ry  7 
M etro Toronto Ju n io r  A 
Toronto MarllKm).# 2 Toronto 
Nell McNeil 4 
Brnm jiton 1 Scartxiroiigh Knob 
Hill 1
T hunder Ray Ju n io r 
F ort W illiam Hurric.ancs 3 F ort 
W illiam Cnnadiens 1 
M anitoba Jun io r 
St. Boniface 8 W innipeg Mon- 
archs 2
Winnipeg R angers 4 W innipeg 
Brave.s 3
Exhibition
Rii.s.sia 5 K itchener-W aterloo 3 
Western League 





This U the buitr.ei*  ef 
c i r r y  citifers, ycu ar-e 
m ate  tf'.aa we'.ccnit to 
attend.
K K I .O W N A  S E N I O R  
H I G H  S C H O O L
7 10 9:30 r
NOVEMBER
20 - 21-22
tn struc to ra  and Speakera:
Mr. K. R. H. Robert* 
Provincial C’.D. In itru c to r, 
V ictoria
M r. T. H am ilton, 
D irector, Kelowna C D. 
E m ergency  W elfare 
Service
M r. A, H. W hitchouse 
C.D. Co-ordinator
h.
1 ' .  
i '
( t ' Mich II I I!' 
be lire : 111 I.I1 
'I', d 1 .Jinil.ile
( lilidi I 1).
lb ft'iei T e rry  
nnd H erb Sulliv.iii.
L aurenM iii
IIANTA3I.S
Wings I Itru tiis 8
WIiiK* g o a l In- D.1H Y oung- 
beci;.
Bruin# gonb  In Datuiv Wiii- 
kVrlec (1). u n i  n ir.-e  ID . Rob. 






. T  Pt.*. 
n 0 10
Siindes .5 -t 1 0 8
Q uakers 5 3 2 0 0
CanuckN 5 1 a I a •
Regal* U 1 •I 0 ;>
A rcs 5 U 4 1 1
P D F s  n
Cougar.* I 1 0 0 2
M onarch'i I 1 0 (I 2
I'lyer.* 1 0 0 1 1
Stiuniis 1 (I (I 1 1
Itangi-r:: 1 1) t il 0
W urrioi s 1 II 1 () ()
pi-:i-: w i:i;.s
t iyi I)'. U 5 0 0 10 1
Legion 5 4 1 0 H i
Ki\# 41 III * a 1 1 1L i(im \ a 2 0 •I
Rotai V 2 2 1 5
K of C 1 a 1 a 1
I'JIct 0 4 1 I '
K ic men ' 5 0 5 0 0 '
it.XMA.M.S
( ■.iio.ooia .5 I 0 1 1) ,
lll'UUCi 4 1 0 H :
Ranger.* 5 2 3 0 4
Hawks I 2 2 4
WIng'i .5 1 a 1 3
Lea ft; 5 I 1 0 *)
M ID G ITH
( 'anucfi'* t 4 0 0 8
lle.iv I'fy 1 a 1 0 0
' r n i t d t
i IftCglOIi
1 1 .1 0 5
4 0 4 0 0
Canuck Bowlers 
Trounced Twice
P E R T H . A ustralia  (CP) -  
rnn i(d i(’» four - mnn lawn Imwl- 
Ing tenm  wns trounced today in 
It.s opening two jnn tches a t Ihe 
B ritish  E n ip lre  Game*.
The game.* d o  not open offic 
Inlly until 'rh u rsd ay , bu t (he 
Ixiwling com petition w as starterl 
ea rly  la'cnu,#e of (he la rg e  num  
ber of en tries.
T he C anadians, s k i p  E d  
Brown of W innipeg. Arlle H oar 
of V ancouver. Ro.ss M olr of V an­
couver and S terling Shields of 
E dm onton, w ere defeated  30-20 
by Hong Kong In the firs t round 
and 38-12 by lllKHlesla In the 
‘ccond round.
The 38-15 dndib ing  w as the  
Mol 1 (trfca t suffered by any 
t. iiin In (lie 11-coiintry com peti­




Toronto 1 New Y ork 3 
M ontreal 1 C hicago I 
D etro it 3 Bo.ston 1
American League 
Quebec 0 R ochester 5 
B altim ore 4 Buffalo 2 
Springfield 2 P rovidence 8 
Western League 
C algary  4 S ea ttle  f)
Eastern rrnfeaainnai 
Sudbury 7 M uskegon ( I I ID  8 
Hull-Ottawn 4 Ornuhn (IHL) 2 
Ontario Senior A 
G alt 1 W indsor 7 
Chatlinrn 4 S arn ia  1
Northern Qntario Senior A 





Muko your choice of wall-to- 
wnll ca rp e ts  while selections 
a re  be.st. Lay-a-wi(y the car- 
net of your choice and have 
it Installed the d a te  you 
plea.se for Chrlstmnfi.
•  F R E E  ESTIM ATES
•  EASY C R ED IT  'i’ERMS
FLOR-LAY
sr.uvifK s ifti I).
524 I le rn a rd  Ave, TO 2-3356
Tigers Wind Up 
Oriental Tour
TOKYO ( AP ) -D e tro it  Ttgers 
wound up  the ir 17-game good­
will tour of Ja p a n  w ith ■ 11-4*2 
v.on-loat-Ued reco rd .
•
Ralph Daiund
Open II Ciiorgo Account During
PRE-CHRISTMAS
SALE
At Wni. Arnoit Credit Jcwcllcra
Let US help you a rra n g e  a Budget Account. You c.m  l.iko 
ad v an tag e  of the m any sale item s and pay for them  a fte r  
C hristm ns, R em em ber, there a re  No C arry ing  C harge* on 
our B((dget Accounts.
SHOP NOW . , . DURING PRE-CIIRLS'l'MAS SALl'.
Wm.ARN0TTj4%
433 Barnard Avcnoa Phaita FO  2-3400
SIP MOLSON’S ALE?
No sir. M()lson’s Export 
is made to quaff 
with gusto. Robust.
Lively... fine ale.
0 i K P ® ©  B r e w e d  b y  M o l s o n ’s  s i n c e  1 7 8 6 .
'm O I& O N'S
b:Xf»OR.T
-- I
iQU5 40 lH lte]6 a li4 W lj|ll^ ^  (Ul|^e(lt>|UldU«lMC0QltQlll6fi4tf^U)4QW^
fJUiK i  mmjmmjk mjm.t Mma., nciy-. u, imi
RENT YOUR PLACE
t a o M m m  —  f ©  a - i4 4 S
FASTER -  WITH A SIX-TIME AD
%UtmN —  U  1-741# DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES d l .  Business P m eiu l^ 2 1 . P n firr y  Tiir S i^
m  Him ymm 
tm  itm d
» * , s £ F r i C  t A S m  AND U EJEA i* 
| t r i t |* t  th m M a s i;  w u u j a i  
■{*4.. Sej.4J.-tf Tttrat 8*4-
tWtt— OiiMiwu r /•w «. PftuB* POS-SSlA 1A J2-
Umtnmmmt > tlSfd tl
■rAi4LCs~ HiTEwAY b v s r t i
   Cuuiyixlt
HH r-aM «f Ic IM' •«!* pm mmximm ' pt»i J-ttUiW-Z *«:4'¥lCe. P'bubtt PQ ^
mm m t  taw iuiMMk. t.n* pm mm4 m  ; S rf'j. | |
H4.,y tt' iiiMriB     —-.......
mmmmrnm 0 ,H A .F t:a  .kLA.FEK'rLY M A D E
jtta d  baxkg Btzd»j,>ie*ds u i* d «  la
I«:..e4.*'g»e. Flws t-.liJJAttle-*, D b tu  
,Guest. V%iM*e P0  2-JW1 . tl
f m  c-ot:.jiixes
1. BiiHu
A W ONDJtJiYt'U DAY! YOUH 
ilul4'tt larUi date ts «  kitevial 
day  lit jy u r  h ie  at»d yxtu wlD 
»aii{ to fcimre iha "jiociti news'* 
w iih  t t i e m i j .  T e i!  i h e t a  q u tc k iy  
w ilft tt DwiLy C\iM .nef lljjrlli 
.Nt>uc« Iwf |.l.rs . A lr*.tae«J *4- 
w nier wlU at-iiit yw,i u» w « 4 -  
iBjt « IMrtii NoUc«, Teiepfeuoe 
I 'O  :-4 U 5 .
:VISIT O. L  JUNES USEC 
ilYiJTUtiire Dept., lor te-st buys! 
’Sl-i Beraifd A \e. M, TTa II
12 . P trsofiils
t.;ErfVtt,E34(lN~W AXlN”“'l-A y Y
frntii'-makM, vtlex'l !.'-.»UU!‘Ai*iy 
?$ la  *iJ j e i i f *  o k i,  W n '.e  U> lJo,x 
rr*9. DttiJy m
AU:U.HOUC5 AN UN V MOUS.
W itte F, i) Bw.1 lEJ, Ee.,k»wiitt,
y  c .  t l
Call P O  2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C o u r i e r  C la s s i f i e d
10% HIT PtOftT
We fe*)e j«st h,ii»4 ».a e tU icU ie i>  s.ii-*te4 d...pie* tost -ww- 
Liaett fiittti Use twe#h (W«* ii* ou tt«i »#>uUs siJk-. Ettwft sisi,e 
«,<.€il*uis e-«k«u* tU ‘ tfsli L c.U ii,^, uaus IkiWfs, l * u
t«e-xln.<u>i,us. i S i  IX»M.U, tl»»«-iUc b!., u u h t )  mlvw P’sd  
YxiivJiig iy-, *.ltc tf t . lcs . fctC
r t i i  r » J i ‘E ♦ .li .m .ttf .
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m  B E iiN A E U a A \K .  R i i l t O r S  POpGtfr E C T
r .  2-5111 f, h ia c r e f l  2--liWl J. K .U sse a  |-3w,U
SO A rtkfei ForRent 3 8 . Empbifinmt V illi 11 | j , a | : k  A f  D o r o « l A n
' H A K U  W 'U R lJ N tj .  R E L M M .Z i  I w W W i i  w r i  v l T
Seen As Fading In U.S.
u  L N D U bT H lA L  E lR t f r  A ID  A T -i 
~ i I 'E N O A N r ,  "A  ■ t 'e n i f K t t t e . ! .
32 . Wanted To lu y
♦i-art: t'SiMjii" iwaam g i.i;.a,«tka-«;:a
Had {.fcshsErt'-s,
jjuotf', tp ftty  tk v u iv  iijfttf
UtMektf S*i.4ie-J>. Ptkdie H j  2
.5624 tuf r..»we del#./!..
id . \S\ r u -1
  ........    “ ' J
 U R IU G . U .\W ..E ;
yvrski '=-«”* wisRes tAvpk>imm.l\ ii |.*i.uk'x la Uitil-:
to * ! , t  b u - J s  i  ii« y . .E x tfe lk u t; 
t x l r ix t s t i  Prft,¥.v.tf l-\.) 2-1356 S4 i
tlis'.ektf-piii*
se
W l TRADI HOMES
A I * . l lA I E N t  S rtE  0 »  .AN IDIGAL SET t P  AS A 
AOOMINU llO tS E .
S fw jx ;s .  6 litf th cc ,. l i . f | e  tftouag t w j n  » a d
i-ociii; 2 , lAig-e i-v-i'r.er ,k.st O w r.e r w tll r« 4 > ld e r
« 2 boiuc «1 Uftde. t'Mll r i l t ' E  IIASAI.W. MLS,
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
l-\) 2-55ti
G , G e u c h e r  E”0  2-2*63 B ill F le c k  E*0 S -« 3 1
i i .  h i i v c i i t r  l*U 2-5514 i .u  l,eh i'ie f  K )  4-4S49
tl  H iv.iaw y l \ » 2 *t2l i« . i l  Btfiesc I'U  2 3J5t
A. R xlkKtm  P O  2-26'TJ
N t v i  \ y H l C  (.A pt — .E tf ii i io I ih i  >#*.r. L tt.it w 'fe JP i OKfexit
_ !'iait.s i« A  tewiitiifi' kiiik lit U.S. 1 w*.» 165.152. 
to,-w-.u.ie!i j,5rik»j:.w-<'U i . s t  w e e ii lm |* w e m e a t Let steel pxtidiic, 
'tttftl tm iit  w w  u*e Uktlit*.».4 vrf.tkei wtt» » n o t  h e r  fttcfew ia  
tttt e .i'ly  li63  teceis,ic« t id m ^ .: tiittfcLa^ the wjlkittA ixysier, Oy.t- 
j la itoo i«4  r e j .« u  ca  iLe e-Ctt-'-put tetelted 1.»#.,«« tc»aj 
; iEii.iii.ui.’ p * c e, kittfa.iig!iiol b y ' ueek, up I $ pee c e a t frotii ta#
; U xtoU ug h -u k e n tb d *  Wi.W.'», to - 'p J e i 'io i r f  w eek . D e iti* i»d  f w  
ii.i.-itftd «.:<t..:-tinuini. : 'it« « l W it ruttata,g nbcwjt I f  t«e..r
{ A nd  K exsaedy  t td rn L a ii rx tt lJ tw 'c ta t  » b t* d  erf tiwe CX'ferfwr r a l e  
1 olfscittis r « « * e d  ifeeu c*ll ste^i »nea i t t t i b u b s d  much
I i* 4ute..la.au<il tmxiiive c u i!® t th e  gfcia ta  # h r a i ' i e r  ftuw  at
i.ue.»! .'.e ir, tti*ui»i,k U ia l *a e i-to -u k r*  f t v «  th #  ttutoiK,i-liii« ta- 
i p  e  c I e tl |}  .SoU.tAkt.lW f'etl.ei i l ' 4k-»ti‘j  .
j l x d t t c t  d t r iO i  b e  utj. d c - i  T h e  l « t » r  d e j i t tx t jn e o t  t# -
! te s ie i i ! .  ; i w t « 4  th e  t tv e ra g #  w i g e  erf f* c -
. . . u «  IN *  .tK.NT.1 IS   L sv '.^ :V :i'V ? ir ’r,* l£
l« f  K e .u w a tt  t tr a #  U s e f  t o  lk .k e _ R e p i* f - o d  B r a | t e  K l - A t o ,  e * - | , j , s 4  s m i l t  ’u n  e*U M ».-toe,if 1»» W 6 T l. o r  T l e# a ttt b # .
t jq .i .  \ r t t t t  ii A. .c e a ta t  btXiie t# U  Fhune U  S-j U m  pttrtU ily tb« S ep tem ber lev#!, be.
U.«.!.kkt-ctoi>k ttiid
tt A I It iii 'c  . icxiLs
r u p  kiA R K .Er p K i C E s  ..
Ivi- *.c:rap u m ,  * t e l ,  t » i s . s .  i.-ei>. F X P ti i lJ h N C L I)  P A K T S-SL A N . 
t*er. k i d .  e t c .  Hciei-est g .ii.d i.fe4{ , R e a l  e c a l lu j iu  t t c j ir a - ,  w t.ra  
P m xiJ.p t l A y a e i i l  U ii.d e .^  A x i m t ' A \ i S i t U  0 -»ii
l t « i  <»ikl M e t i i t t  L.td.., S O  EN'iue k x is . .  P&ao<i. i- \ .)  2 -fcXS®.
■M.. V im cew v er. B .C . P h o iie  ........................................................................
M U tu tt l i - I S I .  M ,  I h .  U  N U R S E  .AV.AIL-
.— --------— --------------------j----- :—  to r  fu ll Ci' p-.-.wtfi ii>-i:ie
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
. 'ttuik. W tik  isujt
at
lU . Ktiuwott. #2
40 . Pets & livestock
t t t d  lit B i t  2. iMix.h) 
xi
th o .it  ttuto
SwttUu-i*. Pi-r* , Sck..U.i.wesi.rns'5S34 o r  
I 'c tfu lfu ju , iiott 7BS, ItU 't W cr’rfi Build.
1, T e * 4 s  S t ; .-------— •
W A .N T t l l    M E .N  W m i ’̂ C A H S
to  h»nd.;e ptt.rt t.ijue nxta. in
We$:.t.auk i u i  full tisiit ate-a ________________
V c U i.tx i. l ‘t s s t  v t 2 - * i t j  o r  w r ite .;  15)1̂  V uLK ..S‘W A G L N
4 2 . Autos For Sale
l--.> tt'atkUis I’u d u c l i ,  iliij LllicJ^VitU 
S t , K rk 'w lie ,  .f! V. S,
W A N T K l) H EEL
WLKlKiW
‘tills  -t.ult Js til t.#i.‘etlr.ul 
Ctf.»iwt.iti-.‘Ji., I..IW itiU cajfe  W .l
1K.XJM $ I l.to¥tl£oe iJi’Xie
o',*riatvr. t'hooe IY.I 5 |S 4«. tC tX > i4 lli ,  riff;.u ;*s T O l'd ttJ .
2 . Deaths
gay  it b e lt, w h ra  erard i ot 
lym jiaU iy a re  laadctiua te. 
K AREN'S FLO'WKRS 
451 L « «  A ve. 1*02-331$
GARDEN G A TE I ’LORIST 
15TB Pfcmiojty S t  K )2-21M
M. W. r  U
15. Houses For Rent
F tm  N h w ’' : '  HF.U-i
E O U i!  d u ;J .e4  W ith j a r a g e ,  220' 
w u m g  t.if {.-l-inLied fo r 
m ttlic w**l»ef. Al ttiittble isn-1
rru'xi.iatcl)'. C\.4i',arl 51S Hijatiuke* 
Ave. It!
19. Accom. Wanted 2 5 . Business
Opportunities
8 . Coming Events
TH ETlftLrriAN
R ecrea tion  Society a re  having a 
box loclttl and dance  in  Win­
field Coramufvity H all on  S a tu r­
d ay . D ecem lier 1 a t 8:00 p m. 
I  tid ie s  b rin g  a  basket to  be auc­
tioned. Adnviaston $1,00 for men. 
Ladies free  with basket. Music 
by Johnny  C a rte l. lic e n se d .
91. B2. 94. 97
CNR V E fiJ lA N 's  A s S jc iA -  
TIO N : A m eeting  w ill be held 
N ovem lier 20 a t  2:00 p .m . in the 
F i r i t  United C hurch H all for 
the election of officer*. A la rge 
crow d is expected. k l
T H l O N N U A L T h l E i m ? ^ ^  
the South O kanagan P rogressive  
C onservative A ssociation will be 
held a t the Kclowma A quatic on 
W ednesday, Nov. 21 a t 8:00 p.m .
92
3 BLDHOOM SU F '-C O N T A IN -; 
ED  dui'ilex. I te frig e ra ia r a,nd; 
ran g e  fupplieti, j i rn a le  t-n-j 
trance, A \aslab!e Dec.. I. $T5 ' 
P h rn e  lN3 2 -3 n t, 434 Gienwcxxl; 
Ave 93
l t ) l U t l O T ” T R
in Rutland. Close to fchcxil, 
sto res and  bus. Phpne IX) S- 
5868. 93
COTTAGE i
equipped. Suitable fs>r 1 or 2 
adults. T rusw ell Hoad. A vailable 
Nov. 22. Phone PO 4-1342. tf
2 HEbHOOM  HOUSE f  O lt^ e n t  
nea r Kn«x Clmic. Newly deco r­
ated. Full basem ent, n a tu ra l gas  
fu rnace and range. Phone 
PO 2-3362. 94
URGE.VTLY N EED ED  IV R -j 
NTSIiED o r  urrfurnished h'juse- ■__
keeping ru -m  Ijv Dec. 1. Ck,!.e; tfrOHE" K E N T  IN G W l ) ' - r r — r ™
to tihu{.» Capi'l. Ites 22U4, Dttily Uh atiuu <« l i d r t i a td ' ,
ti<»aner. 96-:X\r. la  Verrejja. i 'h .tce  U n d e a '
2-61*5
35 . Help Wantedi 
Female
93
1K4 lU R D  4 1.ECVR SE.t).\.N '
G(.¥:»1 I - '- '. 't f i . i iW 'U .t t r  tl!e»
What offer I? Will take trade
Phfene i ‘0  5-5«16 after 5 pm ,
97
a ;  le a s t  p a r iu U y  re-, 
t stc!e\i-.—w e re  cu :riin .| l>ack tii tu ''■'***** *1* lE.-n-dnute dro$3 la
( th e  m a r a e t ,  b '** to 'e r a g e  f a c to r y  w o rk  w e « k .
.i A o f  45 ecoflo tr.i!t.s a r id .
;. leaders ih jw e d  th a t;
: neoti.v tw o th :rd s  W aeve th e re  j 
1 w .ll t»e till le c e s .sk ®  tiuough i 
j n e v t  vear. tW s e  wE» i t i l i  ev- 
; |>ect a IclkLiwu feel it Will he 
\ jm M
: ‘Die susge of new c a r  salea (»-*.r4Vfa
; U g tiing  the  eowotsmv " «  ta 'tcn t « F ,  Ilo .a tion  of
th:X trf cvjifv.ir-e,ve.” '} » y
tsti« .da ifv i Ueiit W**
Army Rotation 
Starts Again
W A N T E D  I t )  K fcU T : T H R E E  
t.'edrcM.wj. h u n e  by Deceiritwr 1. 
P h o n e  P O  2-'S:D , S3
21 . Property For Sale
W, want* a ht»us«.!------—-.............      - ..
GvtfT h a m e  a r T  w a |« « jE O R  SA I..E  — 19hi IX ii 'X lE '
■ tu rig h t party . W rite liu.x 2257: Sedan. Itecojitiitttinril inoUir,'
— j Daily C ourier. 93! tire s l.ke new. P rice  $225.00.'
'■ ........ ■! Pbciae PO 2-:470. 93-
2 6. Mortgages, Loans iaft. Help Wanted,
Male or Female
INDIES* AUXILIARY TO Minor 
H ockey a rc  holding a m eeting 
on M onday evening. Nov. 19 a t 
8:00 p .m . in the M em orial Room 
of A rena. All m others welcome.
92
WESTBANK UN ITED  CHURCH 
W om en’s A nnual T urkey  Din­
n e r . F rid a y , Nov. 23, 6 p .m ., 
W’estbank  Com m unity Hall.
“
UKRAINIAN G R E E K  ORTHO- 
dox C hurch B azaar, W ednesday, 
N ovem ber 21 from  2 to  11 p.m . 
W om en’s  In stitu te  H all, 770 
I-aw rence Avc. 93
CA’n iO L Ic T ^ B A Z A A ir^  
Jo sep h ’.* H all, S u therland  Ave., 
S atu rday , Nov. 24. 2:00 p .m ., 
an d  throughout the  evening.
81, 86, 92, 96, 87, 98
10. Prof. Services
atAH TERED  ACCOUNTANTS
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS 
P hone PO  2-2838 
102 R adio  Building Kclow'na
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT & CO.
CH A R TER ED  ACCOUNTANTS 
No, 9 — 286 B ernard  Avo.
C E R T IF IE D
G EN ER A L ACCOUNTANT
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified  
G enera l A ccountant 
I5M E llis St. K elow na, B.C 
Phone PO 2-3590
PU B LIC ACCOUNTANT_______
TH O M ^dN
A C C O U N iI N O  S I .R V IC I!
A ccounting — Auditing 
Incom e Tax Service 
IV ustee In B ankruptcy 
N otary  Public 
1487 W ATER ST. PH. PO 2-3631 
H lo rO G ilA P H Y '
»i D U PLEX ON PARK AVE. 
Apply to G. I., Dore, 353 Burne 
Avc. Phone PO 2-2063. A vailable 
Nov. 15. tf
bN E ~Y E A R “ ~'bLD D U PL eY ,
two bedroom s, full basem ent, 
2663 R ichter, $80. A vailable 
D ec. 1. Phone 2-3179. 33
F IV E ROOM HOUSE AND 
o rchard , $22 jx-r m onth. Contact 
A. R unis, Columbia Ave., 
Pcachland . 93
COMFORTABLE TWO BED- 
roorn hom e, newly decorated . 
Phone PO 2-3795. tf
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED  | 
hou.sc nn Wilson Avc. Phone! 
PO 2-6798. tf
2 TO 3 BEDROOM LOVELY 
hou.se. Occupancy Dec. 8. Apply 
a t  1137 Pacific Avc. 92
16. Apts. For Rent
T W O  ROOM FURNISHED  I 
suite. M odern, close in, .suitable! 
for ladies. N on-drinkers, no | 
children . F or full particular.s 
call a t  595 Law rence Avo. A lso' 
Isedroom with kitchen privilege.*. -
92
DUPLEX SUITE FOR R E N T - 
M odern 2 licdroom , full base­
m ent, carjjo rt, gas au tom atic  
hea t, close lo shopidng and 
schools. Immediate occupancy. 
Phone PO 2-2865. tf
DELUXE* f B E D iu jd A r s u  r ii:~  
ccntroHy located, p r iv a te  b a l­
cony. colored fix tures nnd aiv 
pllance.s. Apply Suite 1, 1797 
W ntei St. Phone PO 2-5183. tf
FOR R E N l' — 2 ROOM U P­
STAIRS suite In the B elvedere. 
Furnisher! o r unfurnished. Ai>ply 
504 B ernard  Avc. o r phono PO 2- 
2080. tf
M ODERN, HEATED 3 ROOM 
bn.semcnt suite. U nfurnished, 
newly decorated , p riv a te  en- 
trnnco nnd cariKirt. Ap|)ly 1319 
Brlarworwl Ave. 94
SEM I-FU RN ISIIEI) SELF-Con- 
tnlned apartm en t nt 1814 Abtxdt 
St. $65 per m onth. Apply P. 
Schellcnberg Ltd. Phone P 0  2 - 
2739. 94
NEW FULLY MODERN 2 BED ­
ROOM .suite, unfurnished, p ri­
vate en trance . See it  n t 541 
Suthcrlntui Ave, 94
PORTRAITS
w ith » Per.sonallty
POPE'S STUDIO
C orner Unrvcv and R ichter




d e liv e re d  d a ily .
I’h o iic
liK I.O W N .V
PO 2 -4445
FOR REN T :: ROOM s u n 'E  
with bath, Would suit elderly  
couple. Close in. No children. 
Phone PO 2 I147, !W
iTiTuiiiT T w o  ro o m  ba .s e -
m ent suite. $45 per m onth. All 
u tilities ,Mipi)licri. Phone PO 2- 
88.58. 92
UNFURNISIIF.D 3 ROO.M Suite 
for ren t, p rivate cn trnace . Phone 
PO 2-8U75, 92
2 FURNISHED SUITIIS UP- 
stalr.s. No chilitren. Phone PO 2- 
3670. If
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM FOR RK.NT IN A QUIE'I' 
home. $1.5 per monlti. Phoiw 
PO 2-25,32 Bfler .5;tW {i.m. 92
18 . Room and Board
ROOM FOR ONE AlORE 
b o ard er In goorl hom e, m en pre- 
ferrcrl. Phone PO 2 6001. 91
itOOM AND IhlARD . CLOSE 
to new vocati<uud scliool .-.Ite. 
'P h o n e  PO 2K(i;i, 93
i  ROOM A iw " b o a r d " I n " n i c e
Ih o m c . Phone PO 2-1530. 93
P. SCHFLLENBERG
LTD.
Real Estate and iDsuraoce
Plione rXJplar 2-2119 
547 B ernard  Avenue.
Kelowna. B.C.
JU ST LISTED, lovely 2 l>ed- 
room  liotr.e on R a d an tlto ad . 
clo«e to  lake. *hop.* and city 
bus, contains la rge living 
rc'om with r ic lu rc  window, 
dining arc.T, h.ardwfxxi Iho rs . 
b righ t cab inet kitchen, 220V' 
wiring. P em broke bathrtxirn, 
full basem ent, gas furnnce, 
CJK'lcr, laundry  tub.s, etc. 
J u s t  4 year.* old. I>ot is lanci- 
scai>cd and fenced. Full price 
$13,900.00 w ith easy pay­
ment.*. Exclu.*ivc.
GOOD FAM ILY IIO.MK, co.n- 
tain.s 3 bedroom.*, large liv­
ing room , la rg e  d in ingroom , 
fam ily size k itchen has 220V 
w iring, u tility  room , 4 j>cc. 
P em broke Bathroom , half 
b asem en t, fu rnace. Garage, 
nice garden . Full jiricc 
$10,000.00 w ith te rm s. MLS.
THIS IS CLOSE IN and ha.* 
sm all revenue suite. Ju.st 
half block from  Salcway. 
'There a rc  2 good bedrooms, 
living room , la rge kitchen, 
bath room , u tility , full bn.sc- 
m en t, gas furnace, large lot 
w ith good garden  nnd .some 
f ru it tree.*. V acant ixis.ses- 
sion. P ric ed  righ t a t $10,875.00 
w ith half ca.sh and good 
te rm s. MIJ>.
A G EN -rs FOR CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTCAGE
R. M. Vickcr.s PO 2-4765 
Bill P(K*kcr PO 2-3319
B lalrc  P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
MONEY 'ID  U )AN ON R EA L ' 
Prt)p*«-rty. CoRM,utdate ju u r j  
debt, repayable on easy m onthly 
[urymcnts. Robt M. Johnston 
R ealty A Insurance Agency L.td , 
418 B ernard  Ave., Ptione PO 2- 
2846. tf
J N.ifh',C,i, gefwr»l m s .n s jr r  erf,!
U.e C E ry iltr  Cw p, IX*dge dJvi
Arscftber k d u j t r i a l i * ! ,  W ilU *ra  |
H. SJiaw, m a tj ig r r  cf bu iiness!
««ir»m icj, in da lYait's 
fillets drviskiti, said th a t if there!
is s recessiua it wiU ................  ^ ,  . —, •
la ter, ra th e r  than  e s rly  n e x t 'l i  J * ! '? '
v ra r. lie  k<oks for ftnother q u» r-' i *  I -
tcf or two of hesitan t exptt,B.sk«. 1!- '* C tn sd ia a
(tuards. In the 4th In fan try  
EXPEtT D t:» icrr  Brigade group In G e n ru n v .
The
|» ii lYirfay a P e r  ht-sig p..»5t- 
jl»c*ed (Xi, 24 because t-i ih t  
!Cuha c ru ii .
Tnx'jjis erf the l i t  B atu licw , 
le x ti'e i ^  ® ^  ̂ C iaa d ian  R egim ent, 
M fro m  Cam p Ip-pKrwath, Ont., 
RCAF Yukon trari:sj,x,.rt 
plane fn-«ri T ren toe , "
MONEY AVAILABLF- TOR 
first m ortgage. All a reas , Al­
b erta  M ortgage Exchange Ltd., 
14S7 Pandosy St., Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone PO 2-53S3.
84-86 . 92-94. 101-103
N EED  CASH’ TO BUILD, BUY. 
or rep a ir?  Fir.st m ortgages a r ­
ranged. P. Schellcnberg L td., 547 
B ernard  Avc. if
29 . Articles For Sale
Colem an Oil F loor F u rnace , 
M(xlol 871, connrfetc w ith 
out.*idc tank nnd stand  69.95 
B rand  New 22” Force 
E lectric  R ange. Reduced 
to half price. Now Only 75.00 
B ooker Coal H ea te r . . . .  19.95 
Oil Space H ea ters.
various size.* from  
M ahogany Ashley 
Wood H ea ter 
Ga.s R anges, 
good selection .................09.95
MARSHALL WELLS
BERNARD AT PANDOSY 





B o y s  -  G i r l s
Good hustling l» y s  and girls 
can  e a rn  ex tra  t» c k c t m oney, 
priz.es and tx>nuses by selhng 
The Dally C ourier la dow n­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p artm en t and ask for P e te r  
Munoz, o r  iihone anytim e —
THE DAILY COURIER
PO 24445
FOR KALE: 19*8 MERCURY 1
ith Ix>vit*£r$;lI j ar**, » , ■*
thH-u^h<ni!. Phc-nt* FO adniinstratim i aiiriovmceti f t  fu fh . !i
.....................— ...... -.......   ■..... i  tha t it e*i,>rct.* a butflgtt (icficlL*^! , S a tu rday  night
!(if $7,8«».000.000 in th is fiscaU , W ghts each  T uet-
vear. bu t 'Treasury S ecre tary !
37 . Schools, Vocations
C O M I'LETE YOUR H I G H  
school a t hom e . . .  the B.C, 
way. F o r free  Inform ation w rite: 
Pacific Home High School, 971 
Vt. B roadw ay, V ancouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P.O . Boa 93, Kel­
owna, B.C. tf
NOW LS T H E T IM E  'TO TRA D E 
I U P ON YOUR BAND 
' INSTRUMEN'TS 
nnd, rem em b er, we a re  your 
d ea le r  for H elntzm an P ianos, 
(Sherlock M anning P ianos Ix)w- 
rey  Organ.*, Tclefunkcn pro­
duct.*, Philips ta ire rcco rders, all 
■brands of band  instrum en ts. Wc 
:.*eil u.sed Piano.* w ith th ree  y e a r  
g u aran tee , ea sy  te rm s and  will 
lake nny m usica l in.stnim cnt on 
trad e . See our record  dcp art-  
im ent. F or niijxjintm ent call 
F’e te r  K nnuer, T‘iano tu n e r, a t 




W A N T  AD 
BOX NUMBERS
4 3 . Auto Service 
and Accessories
Will Your B attery  
Give W inter a Sock’ ? 
G uaran teed  R epairs to 
all m akes of Batteries 
T 'REE INSTALl-A'I'ION
W A L K E R ' S  B A I T L R Y
SALFJS A SERVICE 
1435 EUis St. PO2-40in
[Dillon itnd W alter W’. H eller, 
chief cTOnomlc adviser to  P re s ­
ident K ennedy, is id  the Wgger- 
! than-an tic ipaled  deficit should 
\ ntf’t be allowed lo get in the w ay 
I of a tax cut.
Dillon loki the c rrs ld e n t’s 
lal.K
til the 900-man t)«ttaUoa 
been airlifted  to Europ*#.
has
BOTTLE M ESSAGE CLUB
FLEETW (X)D. E ngland  'C P ) 
T raw ler engineer Bob Davidson 
h i*  founded th e  In ternational 
- m anagem ent advisory  j Bottle Club for j^eoole w ho drop
I com m ittee th a t " th e  tax  struc-jlx>tt!ed m essages into the sea. 
tu re we proj>ose will generate  | Mr. David.ion’s m essages have
budget iu rn lu -es  as th e  econ- 
omv provides full em ploym ent 
j j j ;  in the y ea rs  ahead .”
 ---------------- -——............ ................ I New pa.',*enger c a r  s a l e s
MM -r I «  »  .1 room ed to a record  of 217.86144. Trucks & Trailers the f irs t one third of Novcm .
 ___________  : Lh't . c.ui.dng som e m an u fac tu r­
er.* to I w v t  their production 
.schedule* for thi.* m onth.
To m eet the dem and, produc-
FOR S A L E ;— NEW AUG.. 1962.' 
10ft. factory-bu ilt  truck cam per, i
I hone I 0 --53J(, ,j511 Lakc.*hore : Ron vT ck  was h e ld 'a t  the
ft”  estim ated  163,- 
000. ju .d  u nder the reco rd  for
49 . Legals & Tenders
NOTICK OF ArrnCATION FOR 
rii.iNGi; o r  n.vsie
NOTICK U lifrby tivfn lh»l in ippli- 
r.tlon »lll tx- m»(!« to Ih . Dlrmor of 
Vu.l .SI.lUlln (or * chanKi" o( n.mr. 
purfUBBt to Ih^ I’rovMion* uf £hf
“Change f»f NAnir Aft," hy ine:..
Robert VViUiam ( Br»on of Kdge-
Anti-Voodoist 
Banned In Haiti
 ............................... SANTO DOMINGO, Domini-
«o<Ki Ro.d. In Kfiovinji! In'ihV rrounV. i ('•'m Republic (A P)—H aiti’s gov- 
of Briu.h coiumhi*. To my | em m cn t has o tdcrcd  depor-
bccn picked up all over 
northern  hem isphere.
the
{ name from Rorxrt Willtam r«r*on to 
I Roberl William Srh}o$*4*r. 
j DatMf this Ifilh day of No$emhff. 
A.l).
• Rtibfil \NiUiani Carson
EX C ELLEN T 2 BEDROOA!
ilOAIG — R esidential .south- 
side location, a modern r e ­
tirem en t hom e n t a modest 
p rice  $7600.00 w ith term s. 
M.L.S.
GOOD IlEVK N U E HOME —
w alking (ll.stnnce of town, 
spacious 5 room* (2 lied- 
rcKiins) with p riva te  4 room  
suite, auto, hea t, good loca­




266 B ern ard  Ave. - PO 2-2675 
hlvening.s:
Gcoi ge Phlllipson PO 2-7974
FOR SALE - 2 BEDROOM
hou.se. Al.*o for ren t 3 bedrfsnn 
duplex, cen tra l location, Phone 
PO 2-3104. tf
I LOT FOR KALE. 75xm), NBA 
aii|iroved home-ovvnei' loan. 
Phone P 0  2 8t54 for pailleular.*.
93
2 2 . Property Watited
\VAN'rKi)^~l T tf s !  ACHES <)F 
land situated  iHtween Belgo 
I nnd O kanagan Mif.»loii 5-7 mile,* 
rfioiu Kelowna. With or without 
I side tantlnl two bedroom lioiiu'.
! Full pai tieulai .s uitli photo. 
Wriio Mr. and Mr.*. C, 'I'otlen, 
4963 Sander.* St.. fkiulh Ilurnabv, 
B.C. ^ 93
2 4 . Property For Rent
buVVN’r O W N '^ l F F l t C E s i v ^  
n v n lla t i le .  A p p ly  l lc n n e lf a  
.Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001, tl
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
C ourier C lassified
N ew s and V iew s you can use
in your dally  l iv in g -  
read  them  in vour 
DAILY COURIER 
Why not have the Daily C ourier 
delivered  to your hom e reg u ­
la rly  each  afternoon by a  r e ­
liable c a r r ie r  Ixiy? You rea d  
T oday’s New.* . . , Today . . . 
Not the nex t d ay  or the follow­
ing day. No o ther dally  new s­
p ap e r published anyw here can  
give jo u  this exclusive dally  
serv ice. In Kelowna phone the 
C irculation D epartm en t P 0  2- 
4445 nnd In Vernon LI 2-7410. tf
HOUKEHOI .1) FURNISHINGS, 
tool.*, fridge, 'I’V, bedroom  
std tes, chrom e sulle etc. See n t 
A. Burns, Colum bia Ave., 
Pcnehlnnd o r Jo e  Burn,* 3rd 
Ave., Pcnehlnnd. 93
FDR SALE -  I IKIUBLE OVEN 
We.stlnghouse eleetrie  ran g e , 
firs t ch iH S  condition. Also I com ­
plete bedrixim suite. Phone 
PO 4-4171. 91
MAHOGANY FIN ISH ED  DIN- 
e tte  se t; new rocker luedes* 
ch a ir; m aple finl.sh single bed 
with sm all chest of d raw er* . 
Phone PO 2-7744. 93
D’ANJOU PEA RS AND Api)le*. 
$1.25 i»er Ikix. B ring your own 
eontalner.*. O kanagan P ack e rs  
Co-Op Union, 1351 F.lll.* St.
M-W-l'’-)f
FOUR BURNER 220 MOP’F.AT 
range. 0 \c n  control, n iia rtm en t 
size. Like new. $25, 422 C adder 
A \c. Phone PO 2-73(K), 93
m i l  SALE LARGE DUO- 
'rilE R M  Oil H ealer, b a r n l ,  
.stand, nnd 20 feet copper pipe 
Phone PO 2-8389, 92
O L D  NEWSPAPER.*! F O R  
sale, nppiv Ctrculotlon Depart­
ment. Dally Courier, tf
FIR S A W D U S T A N D l^ lh ^  
jW.HKl, Phone PO 2-6180 o r PO 2- 
3739 afte r fi-.HO p.m . 97
N t’.AlU.Y NEW 2 P lEC Eloun««
suite, dark  
PO 2-7232.







Ask any girl: she’ll tell you 
h e r  best fashion friend* a rc  the 
.*ldrt and  hlouae. Sew this pert 
two.',ome in gay phdd wool and 
plain cotton.
P rln ti'd  P a tte rn  9171: Clitl- 
d re n ’a Size,* 2. 1, 6. 8, 10. Jd.'c 6 
sk irl take-, I \iird  ,5tincli, 
blouse P »  yard* 39-inch.
FORTY CEN'n* (40c) In l oim. 
(no stnmt>H, pleaKCi for th is pnt- 
lern . P rin t plainly SIZE, NAME, 
ADDRESS nnd STYLE NUM­
BER.
Send o rd e r  to M arian  M artin , 
c a re  (tf the Daily C ourier, Pnt- 
te in  D ept., 60 Frtn il SI. W., 
'I'oronto, Ont.
F irs t lim e ever! Gluinoroui. 
movi© a tttr’tt wardroli© p liii -llO 
cxcitliJK .styles to sew in ou r new 
Fall-W inter P a llc rn  C atalog.
t.ition of Bi.*hop P au l Robert 
nnd citcHl as one reason  his 
cam paign against voodoo in 
Haiti. ITirce o ther F rench-born 
Rom an Catholic clergym en also 
w ere o rdered  deported.
Reixn ts from  the H aitian  cap ­
ital. P o rt nu P rince, indicated  
P residen t F  r n  n c o i k Duva- 
lier wa.s reopening his long- 
.standing feud with the church. 
D uvalicr is a foctor o f cthnol- 
ogy and look.* on folk religioh.s 
with to le rance nnd m ore than 
average in te rest.
Bi.*ho)> R obert nnd the th?ee 
prie-fl.*. Identified only an Rev, 
Robin, Rev. G eorge M artin  nnd 
Rev. Snlius, a re  expected  to 
leave P o rt nu P rince  by com ­
m erc ia l a irlin e r  tesday for New 
Y ork v ia Santo Domingo. Bi.s- 
hop R obert will go on to  Rom e 
to re tw rt to th e  V atican.
Bi.shop Rolrert. in H aiti for 39 
y ears , is the th trd  prom inent 
Rom an Catholic c lergym an  o r­
dered  dcjw rted  by D iivnller’s 
governm ent. P o rt au P rince 
Archbi.shop Frnncol* P  o r  1 0 r 
wn.s deported  Nov. 24, I960, and 
his Kuoce«.*or, Bishop R em y Au­
gustin, WiiK dejiortcd the  follow­
ing Ja n u a ry . Six French-lxirn 
prle.stfi also w ere dcix irtcd  in 
that per|(Kl.
SUED FO E DIVOECE
HOIXYW'OOD ( A P l- U n d s a y  
Crosby, 21, son of singer Bing 
Crosby, h.** l»een sued for d iv­
orce by h!.s wife, a fo rm er U is 
Vegas. Nev., dancer. B arb ara  
D i a n e  Crosby, 24. charged  
cruelty . and a s k e d  for 
alim ony and supnort for the ir 
son, David, 2. She sa id  her 






S. In M»morl»ra 




11. na«ln«M rtraootl 
11. Perfcmila
11 Lett tnd round 
13. IlmiiM lor Ktnt 
1*. Ap(i (or Rent 
17. Room! (or Rrnl
II. Room and Roard
IS. ArrommodaUoa Waatcd 
St. Prejwrtx (or Sala 
I I  rroparlj Wanted 
IX PropertT E^trhangtd 
I i  Propertjr (or Rent 
IS, Baelnaat Opportonltlea 
I«. Mortfaiaa and Ixtana 
17. Reeorta and Vacatlona 
W. AHtelea tor gala
30 . Arttrlaa (or Rent
31. Arttrlaa Eirhanftd 
33. Wanted to Buy
i i  Relp Wanted, Mala
33. Help W’anted. Femala
30. Help Wanted Mala or ramal#
37. Scboola and Voeatlona 
30. Kmployment Wanted
40. Beta and Llveatoch
41. Machinery and Equtpmaal 
41. Auloa (or (tala
43. Auto Sarvica and Acceaaorlaa 
4i Tnirka and Tratlera 
4S. Imuranra, FInanrlni 
40, Bnatf, Acreaa.
40. Atirllnn Baira 
43. (.erala and Tendara 
SO. Nollcea 
S3. Mlarellaaenua
G LA M O R GIFTS
lly I.AIIIIA tVIIGEI.EIt ’
Holidny glam our for .sdur 
home, gift*! U.*c corduroy, 
v ch c tc cn , antifiuo .Mitin,
H eart - iu‘went, pillow htnr! 
'I’rio .-.mocked on rcver.co ,*ldc. 
I’a ttc rn  783: trtinsfeift; d irec­
tion* I4xl4’lneh *(piare; 12x13 
h ea rt: 12x15 ovid.
TH IR TY -FIV E ( I ’.NTS iu 
coin.* (|io *famii*, iilciuci for 
till* p a tte rn  to l.im ra Wlieelci, 
c a n ' rif TIu' Daily ( ’ourler, 
N cedlceraft Dept., 6(1 Front St. 
W.. 'riiriintu, Ont. I’lin t piattdv 
I’A'I'l’ERN N U M IIIJI, (ou r 
NAME and ADDIIE.SS,
Ncwe.*t R age dmocked acce;,- 
.*norlcf( pin* 208 exciting nccdlc- 
crn ft destgn* In our new 1963 
N eedlecrnft Catalog- Jiml nnt! 
Fashions, furni.*hing,* to ero- 
ciift, knit, new, weave, em - 
iirolder, (((lilt. Pin* free pidtt rn, 
.Send 2.5c now!
IloHc* will la rt the winter tn I 
good ctsndiUun if hung up with* 
out rhrii|) bend.* and kinks, 
ciiijtly nf w ider.
It 's  So Easy
fo profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
lust fill in this form and mail If to:
r u n  DAILY COIJRILR WANT AD DEPT,, 
KELOWNA
f lL I  IN THI.S FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL OUyT
to  15 iv n rd s  
to  ,’() (v o id s  
to  '25 w o rd s
N \ M E




A U P R L S S
Big Bill, Delay Necessary 
For U.S. Election Recount
**.#1 k * i  <«■•* I J'afaa H  Okttftw W k l
liv'-ktritttfj EifS'Sttf L. t  112-KA# t«*4
X'uOnti*mi. tt* tt*  »*ifL*itti Jw&a A K v i’.e i i  • i t i
to* . ft--.. * U* ttfij to t
. ttC . *.;tt tt t%- *£xm.a I WW t t b j c B l t t t t  t».,A ’4,.-
' it'&Jca oUtt % iU C«
la  E ay ck  b«* i *.£€4,.
K i i i w i ' i . i  D A i i f  c w i - i m .  m m ., ,  m f .  m W M m  •
- r u , .
.<.1 
ic ft i !
cc»«
'W A, *) 
ttifti* ..4 
t>e J „.c£A «i.'4
I j  .i£ViE{ li.'-;
i& l**  jS,'>»«■«"&■*■» »■£»*
W*' A iv jito*  g j ;»'ft'J fcjjj ;■ Ift s-J
It ft" V'j ftf I f t —-J.,;
W ftUi II,* I, 3 ft -* » t».,u i J .i ft » » 
<jia, t» i f  W » -•-tt', tiuftj'ft"'. i»,
Mttijijtt', ikljftj-t y.uJ. l i"
ittiwj *K-i fti'Jift'i t tw w  twft 
wttttt tis ea ' b**.t * v .e i t* ,€  t t / i  t*t- 
TLtt j t t i 't t  •,■«„)'.«.■ '«.» tt
#*«t U» Ua
'I'tMC U l*»t :
l a  M ttiittftfe—M i'* , DcMtt-ift'f•£
lLiftr,tov£'Fft'ft-lttttl" » vtt.
ft ft.v-Wftt I ftii I A ij ttft 
He to ',,. ftfti
A \  tt i-ftttJtt'US <--i
V vfti,* i»
tu t -ftfe- 







lift Mufttoc i jo v ti-
i».j" Jfttoi, H. h t f t j  tttfti 'tp - t- itt-
u.fti t '.  Ail 'ftvrttft ‘ft'fttti i,,%ft,.v-''
ft :1ft I E j£  tK J i
I. .f t,»* t','.r«3 h .'i •  v i  tt««
vrftotlftl ltt£»to*l-».<U tf i» «
to v : I t t t t l i i  ft vic-f Ifti H tC ftft
I t e  I t i
lii t  ©■ I » . li€a.,o>ixttr
Lie eitttM K.ttii Hftl-
k s  B. i A f  B t - i m E S
Kt-Aja-liwAjei' .fta A4tt-»i«i'»
tottSiftftAft.*! Cht.L,4*,.>isxo-p FU >
Ifcft'-ft :Xi ftftA i.*ti
t te ia  ft v.j.»ei tttft*
» O i l 'n «
B  i l f i l l  
f  J i l l
l A t tw w r r
4 * J fI E l
YOUR HOROSCOPE
#  J i i i t  
4  A 19 •  «
f O S  Y O M O tt'K O W
K E L Y  O N  ftvutf ©•■« e i f c i u  
Iu get UttUttfs iftvtt Fiv«!'.
t»«» t»l tttij,* fiv-ut vCJiei'* t tie  
Ufcely te  tft# AMj
m tlM  m> IttftlJ vv-v.1-;
tt-'J. U».« «S IS  '
w h s is  tv.u} e t» -
l-C iji! .,J  « f »i,*J » 1.;, ts ft V v i l
|i»Vft * t e  !..# tt J U iU i U3 '-"V):'
bulge*.
U.;* tiVift h is s*  i£l* 1
iiftftUft *U,«ii4  mtt titi€ tut l e i u g u - ,  
i , t t i & S  tuttt-ii
V itt! ft v.iisj<e-ti**lk''« Iftetm**# liu* . 
*j«l !lie e t i l  vi Y tlvu*!}.  |
Aittft'toer g«_io4 ttk u f tf ,
towtttt k£i«.| I* Uftdlftttttsl la  liftii",
I l i a  i
i> tti Uig ttee 121
iv.itollft*, ftft>a fchiAttU *>ee tt I ftii-'
5 - l e f a l l«  ia  >•>-£,
.tft
fta eil-tt t to, 4 ftftV toitt
I'fti.fTi Ui ftt. Vii; ■ ft , ft'.e ; 
toAtf to.e ttsa to.« ttft* iAJ
r e t . j f , i 4  u*e q v t e a  - i  li-.l.,* l t , i  
tottl te  ir,* tt-«. tt.ul Vftefti 
iiiv-4t.ei' t«c*Jt jvJ-'ttftl t'.*
: a-c.'.-tti'ef
; k lf ft teft.j Utoi ft: . t t i e  W  ft'lt'vi I I ■ 
s s . t t  tt d itti,.,it,a  *'. i t e i  to',,*,; ii  
:'».t* ttito »vto.y. ,t,*»e
; littttS i-iut: t i e  lo i  *
; ftL-4Xii>.C«d toi 'iUe q-E'e.!4 ttiftl I—*1 ■
' * d  'tie i-toic ft'i » t . &a 
•d -k 'l .fe i  Wr,»t V-cA l£*  ;*'.'tt
;c*ix.€.ftl Ui« tti#, ttXfti k a  lUftvwc'i 
I ft.-tt-ie
j A lltt. G',;,{i'j£i I w ltr i-—C ft#:! »-
:, ftittft ttv.-'ig ttft {.-ttuJiCftl —
»  ,i ft-,.,i. ft'.tt 'ftd  to e  A 'K  ttifta
' tt.;fti.‘ftX.et t'*!'t':i,:.g Ui
, a j i ' . ' , T ' t i *  )Ea,,weil efttiftv»ie
, t e  t i l e #  i ttif tli  » ;'!»  We»'. Is'ttft
'. in$ me loS-t vi i i . l *  ifci!
' S .s lh  U,.« J  A 4
i Ik'ftittfri' il.e« i''-_itrd tt te»to 
j tt i lto  to e  ftix tt.U'3 We a t tCv, ia
O'totoHig lettd—AiiVg ul btttttttt Irt'iike tfJy vc.e i--.’u tr.ftt Mte
I'ttft-ttftVie (i.-totit'Ci ftft®Uttt V»  ̂ tittil »'-.ft ft««:•<!tftj l2i ft-.I-








f  A M i t  
4 » K J  t i l l
U te  K A iittg  
e M A  Wttttt N « m  I M  
1 4  Ym* i*te»





to 'ik 'U tti *-'’*1 toeie,^
li a toitlUtotud, Ua), ILttt IXsJ'jc-ifi' tXe  bttttoe 1» 
tt lie* ft-'totii.'? )v,i tE.ttft tje'ftft'Eitfti i.
ft.Ikt'evS ttu te try
t-,:'uets,.j,g r.ett■—e/fc-tr In >itof 
i<«ij ft* in i i i  ttlUeal fieiftt
rO f t  TMK B1KTIU)%Y
II  t e iu u i f v t t  is  I'V '-r t i iU t t la y .
lb# u«.»l tigt* -'..JUtUft i'j'ftia.use
luuth la Uit '««" ft I ,>',••'1' gttto 
If yii* vftiU U  II Liik ssjte 
Ifm n As ftsito
l-.wftl N aU ftC i ft.I t«.,.4i|,'to.. ftvfti I T it t f te l  *» i,U W  U f..tei gei.'.elft'vs i
ttte  e.itiftcr (i'.v,.k4! ■.ru-.'ei. ftL..,.(U'.g Ju-L» *.('>,,1. A'.'g j
IkA t t t v l t j  tt! tti.!. t-v t f a . e  U K .t!  uvA  it y i s  t tfe  sisig ie  
» lth  rie t'ft .ftft’.i irf iL-'.s yw tt  ttf'".-.! f-.est'
m.vv,§ to't>'.’•<•. 1 Av‘-i ft.'t.'ii'l Lte ttt'j.1 ; !iliv JxWit n ’-i-i l»e tme wt.est 
U y v j  ttv'w.ii iitia.to Ihc »Vft'cesi | lu to ttb i#  U t t a c t t i - r d  
Cittt C'ttB be Jfttoi*. jftftj r ’tosl j A r t e ’.-l t*vin ua t i l s  da> ¥>;,U
pvercorrie I’u th  disluttes. i-iru'c a l l ' be l/im k . gra«ft»us ttxxl tttttienve- •
ttisftjC'U**! tt ta  fj# te - i .l 'J .  IX.Uy tt*'ri»..ltee.
kUy If 
to l . i
tta U'L'::{A,ii!ll,Et iv-k 
Lft,̂ )4 tt! tois tttii'i
ittdftCs' lettlii ftitttoii {..
Uilu U»ei!S 
,y tte*e, ttiisl 
U.e {-Itt* LttS
Iw eca tifek ! lSii'!ttUt 
Afil..-* Ut 19«> "nft«
i,-,sefs te I'iftftj-—tts tt ies*.it C't tit I 
n'..eUV«3 i-f {-'1 * * — ttlil U;v.ft 
Tk'fti civVi ftito,.LltftJ lu f *  S''..ft-'le i..'l 
IA} totoitft 'ftUsUttl ftrf gSLg  
i'vn'ii ft.‘Xit—2yj *
1 l.r tr# l,e ,!*:*' 
t t . i i - c  a j i . e  tt
** iiS ttm m
m m m M  *kiTA%
A
•"□qp
*r# m t t m  u . ! t  
iAsiAi I l i  ' m t  
m  m m  «k- m a ik i i
^ ''tA S1C C » r i t  M C f
ft# a :ip  'ifcAtft-' H |a w . AV a 'c .» iA tT  «
frfet-SlNSW Ah£ itvuN ornmjofKBi ax
fti.tCK , Mfc't
rvfe m tH 'm m 'm  
TO 1.%,A X3 ^  
M im .





!rcf,ru t i d
t«r-1 Tiiftli 
,u i  l lU 'U i i i  A
hnUi-li! 4.5':Krj liMc Ki-t * Ci;‘JUs.to'A' a tcayk
l“I lUi r.'.aUa 1*14-1 i-.y-
BaiEVE nr o r  n o t By Ripley
n o » $ i e a « i N D  WfiKT wrm mt 
FOR s m  m  i iA n i  
HffiT C Q N U SH ) LAW




ft'to'Uc*-l '■UH •  t tih iih  W es't'fft-f f.A.l to ’-t'-s
ttftit Nftftfto Iftttfttttd lit tS t d e c k ie d ' Tt'-ttt tu e U tt '. 't  vJ.gt-.l 
V.t «te»ufclf. tt.l'rf>C*vgb ft-rfft# i K t t f l : l« era  « ltktt'.e«J, b .  1 S ,u ,to
b a s e  tttrea n . i t  l i -v ito tt l ,  i tK rfir.»2 y by W ttd to g  t o e  A -K  
*„&'i M i's- Gui'A:,.ii t * . i  ’, » u  t i i t - i ,  ‘ tt i.'l tt,fs<...'toe.r oj'.gtok i.;*'
tt .T.ild { . i t e . ' ! . W e ;’ l i x i U r l , • • ' t o  tu2le>2. b-5 ViUJ ««» a 
ttfftd UitTtt to e  cciflU ttct t t t t s ' t i - f t k ihe  i r . i f b t  h t ' . e  tt.cn  i:» to -
J .I* )# '!, i l k i . y  if ttottn.ftftfiftii h k l  ttot t-err.n mm
Wtn  (Uttde the ttfcre iiw  e 1 le.l *t til. Dec U ref ettiUy r.-ttle OC
l e t t l  o l  tiie  k i a f  t».f h e a r t e .  E * » t ,  t o e  re.st o f  t*ue u u k *  QQ
DAILY CROSSWORD
m m m m
rr IS 
s r r a c a y  
FOKSCOEH 
lOliCM
^^C H M TZ  T O W a n o r  S lan siW .
SIMBX VjiS  N THE CfWTCN OF CBWOCCH 
t m i m m t m x R  a = m s p w c n m .  
IS o u m o B f  m a m m  »  m x m a r n
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
ir»Het>CDf«'CM -7H f i l lO O W ^  
rt> KfiTCH \ x » w m  MM-l-WWfld 
^PWTTYSOCW O M ZO rU S VWU.
f B C  T u a o ffir e D  o u t —  w w e w
— IF N O T d lO O N e it- .
i
BACK-ROAD R X K S  ~
T F te  R u M o p r c ^  * m E  
DRUM SnCKANDOeyW jBW RW T 
A N M UA U t>BR9Y ~
r sa id iix p m  11 -jg
ACKOSS















m am m al
20. I n -----
 or




28. M oham ­
m edan  bibli
25. Unit of 
work
29. F o r -----
 p a rt,
o r m ainly
31. L et it 





38. P a id  notic*
37 . ---------
 b o y
sandw ich
38. Influenctt
41. W arm  
cloth 




44 .  up,
or nervous
DOWN 
1. C igarette : 
s i.
2. P ttr t cf Y ork’a
" to  I'K'" thea tre
3. L3u.»t>«th section
B a rre tt 23. Not
difficult
4. O re vela 24, Ktod
5. F em iltt of pier
eh e tp 27. Hindu
6. Chicago ta c re d
sq u a re w ord
7. P e rfe c t 30. E xclam a­
8. F ib b er tion
9, F o r fea r 31. An
lh a l incline
10. P a r ty 33, Gone by
not in 34. Schem ing
office 12 w dM
16. LxHjk! S3. Clumsy
17. Reno'tt'n fellow
18. Jew ish 36. F'ir.st-rate
m onth 58. Turkish
19. Broken m easure
21. B rarilian 39. Com pass
palsn tx)!nt:
23. New abbr.
St tarda 7 a 
Answer
40. Flu.’hed
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OJULT CRYPTOquOTE -  Uera’a how to wortt II. 
A X Y O L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
O nt letter sim ply stands for another. In this sam ple A Is uswi 
to t  the three L's, F for tho two O's, etc. Single letters, apos- 
trophies, tho length and formation of the words are all hints. 
Each day tho code letters are different
A Z G It M Y  I. G R Z T  E  M L A Y
L O W  P  J  G N K O Z Q N E  G M N K I Y Q 
E M  J M O Z Q N E G M N K . - D Y A M l l Y M
S atu rd ay ’s C ryptoquote: WHAT IS TH E USE OF RUNNINCJ 
W HEN YOU A R E  ON TH E WRONG ROAD? — RAY
3 i9 v te  g o ttv f
r
S O S K S * / ftvttttAr z tf* #
AWCbtt e#ttawvs
IN
jKtf sktv c u r #
Ift-.'Fey AtACj-tt.¥vft# •B tjN
AVSttO-N'





SX>'i NIH w n t EtPORT TO HAS. «iUAHTAHAIt,0, FOt 
fAkK.to, QUAl'.Fift'AriOttftS ir-AS. fOtlOWNtXIit fUStft 
r . (k»; A'.cxa i.if h o « tj coast of c c |a  m o  m o m o
>.1 lAStteW TIP TOfiitJAO.
vt
!«. J  i75 MAY LOOK WU O.tR, 
JO CttlCK 'Celt (Wit i'Cm CH 
gAtWR AHO TAC A*4 TO .A.'C'»P 
CUIA-'S TtR£St08AtW.AttR<. 
TKAT5 A'.t, Y.SW. 0000 tUCttJ
rm  
t n m k
u m i
LOf.










OUT CP TH* 
wiNcx>vJ-ir5 
PAINING
IT S A Y S I SAY
CAGtoOC-O—
BC GL'ftYe AND 
ta k e  A.N
UMEKULLy  ̂ r,
v.'i :h ' cut  \
ITS NOT





N O ,N O .li t  s o o n )  
DE O.K./,—   ’
FOLtOW lNO PIRE TRUCKS 
T’ OPPOSITE ENDS O* TOWN 
IS JUST TOO MUCH IN ONI 
M O R N IN G /
THAT SOUNDS KINDA 
BAD , GRANDM A /  S 
I CALL TH' DOCTDR
G O O D N E S S, 
I ’M SHORT 




For the man who has group life insurance
You .uc lottuiuitc in luiving a sound roundation for 
family security. But for your family’s sake it’s wise 
to check group benefits against total family needs.
I or example -group plan benefits usually terminate 
al a specific age such ns 65. Men, however, are living 
longer these days and the many wives who outlive 
their husbands demonstrate the need for protection 
beyond the limiting age. Permanent insurance give.n 
this lifetime protection plus the extra advantage of 
a built-in savings fund. Ibis fund can be used in 
many ways; for example in emergencies to case the 
impact of a financial crisis or to meet the expetvses of  
a son's college education.
(iroup insurance is doing a wonderful job o f pro­
viding hundrcils o f thousands o f Canadian families 
with basic security (for as long as il remains in force). 
More and more families are finding that it’s only 
when they combine group with permanent insurance
can they be sure o f complete coverage. Ff you would 
like to review yatir situation, be sure to ask the Man 
from Manufacturers. You can rely on his friendly and 
competent coun.scl.
"Rut*’' Httwlty, c .l.u .
Rcpresontatlvo 
KELOWNA 
Tel; PO. 2 4733
A u b re y  S . B ro o k a  
Httpreaentfttivtt 
KELOWNA 







9 0  Tlfl’iP '
TODAV.UNCA 
AMCHEV?
MlNNIB ANt?X WENT 
TO  A COSXaVSE FAKTV 
LAST NIOHT .. SHE
th e e e s B o  l i k e  a  ' 
^  MFRAAAII7... ^
Wttll P.ftSft P.tttfttttttttiMU#rld k (h'l kttttariM
MSKXAAIP?
f  1  WAP TO 
CARRY_____












O IKl Wtll f> rr*4»ft4t*«a W».U 9'jbitt |ll*tt«T̂
i!!I
MIN«FtCTIIIIERS LIFE





-A  FMU bNOW
f-iMtiVftrfMir/ 
‘ .MOVf'.l.lNkft Ar 
nf. r\n'/',‘i  wou.‘'4e
I
w t ' t




( I’Ll. OET v o u  SOMK 
I n o r  Cl IOC'LATr
SOUND A3LCr.P,r ^  
S hO \'E L »O uO  WALK And 
OPivEWAV, AND I in'd o u r f  
THiD y o u n g  GENCDAriOM
IS f j o p T .^ '11*IT
ft*. I. MWito '
., , . , \ ................ h"  ,.„




»yi»‘f  frf2 |U , 
m 4  m i
» . i i m « s  m m m m m
I m  v w t m m i  h a d . 't i ln e a  * a » » « 4 i» '! 'S » ; «  l i i S  p r e s e t *  m m U m .  
C l * * .  IS S .W ..« W  l « M  t N t m i
I ''y«i'¥i.|iy .§ I'CKttS ' k«».S k'.» 6>« tfilftot erf UltflWi
1 Il''i irts-i! Dft# isutt'tf ttitottU'rf to# . N k : # ’
;ii«S4* . €*jilit#. L««|-: ttcf»*to4.
Gte *daas-*li}i f t i m w
!!.«  U . m  - %M c « m r  te.«d 
1 <aj:v!4.>|»l wiavm t 'M «*.tv
! « • *  s ia '% #  SiiM.i tit 'Siu*'U%
W «.i bf.».l 4 vifi 
rf •  tu •  rf «.
Cm! % « * c i  a *i»to‘( '
t W i  lta,iS>ti]*UMis*.. iL M  w t , m  yi»uateLpi v te , m  y*.im  tiom  u m t  l i  K *«*r-|T I*
A vmsf-iiwUXi erf myv 11 ; V'-ftMft-t'ta P i YveP'itP E.tC'ftU «i#S L'*vXel - iMete CtttottI irf ILUJ#4
* £ , * • . * »  n i t t s s j  *jml 'pwot- ■ J t #  ..& <• tiWipyN i i
tt .tdi l i i  to-tf'ttMit* i«4ri;:si iti I," I 'to# i’Y'ittiMS 41 4 cUVUlii
yd Lhi t t  jwtU k t t  ft'i  .'...i- .' he  f t 'a t t t t  t i  t o «  t - t t i  4 #  p t t t t t t t t d  fajft-ttl %4 .
fcttto tottt s U u k 4  mm4 ttveJ. ; ittittiftttttt i*4,,iM£u 1 4 .,- ' t «  * * « a « a  # « '« ;  'i'%* c w ' i w  t u n  Xm
fimdJdi ia tSW!' AUttS'tiC «U.*i ti.rf ; !»■• i  a Itt M . » ' . I ' - *  tttteitttd : U tt./'i'ttrf ttti Ettetti'd Cwttf EttiAtf. j te  l«.i.# t tt.i.fti«..i'tW:s
Ptt.i.-fei‘., 'ta# K « a  'Sfctt: tt-ftte & i'* - ..k ,a  a.. « tap  « ivrf-j £ia*'»tic‘** tt.1 tttttt:  ̂ ! tt.ttiiLM''#. ItfW'f U »i*si i! i'\'g..y
Mi»ii.5«ttt'i ttikttJi r * e  -i 11*4 ' „k.',.tti 'ttiUs ' ‘' ' ' “  ""* *‘ '“ *’'''* '
k-a>»«-4 te te  irf afft*.-*.!»
INDIANS DEMAND BANNING OF COMMUNIST PARTY
KttttJt'tjf l »  Mttl-'ttfttJ» «»«1# .t*'.-v 
tJ'CMai »«»4ai UtVste-’J
.#' ii5a.».ti#d ik.* «>««*.(■ .jftfti
Comeryatives 
Big In Austria
V li^ iN A  *AF» 0«.&v€iktt |
..itbttfctt ijfpi bttft'ft'» 'ft » u * e ;
P  •  t  I y  { . i k i c i !  'Ui.' ■ 
»|«J mxtu •  Im ,
.Aifti'uitta {.ttk.iiUftu's««ti*i'r < 1« t-  ■ 
ittMt* ttea itty  t «  tft# 5l»'*J5 iva- . 
fttt’C v l l f *  t u i i *  i t i a t '*  t o #  ftS^i'CiCirf
W « k ! Wttf.,
l l i«  »*'.('# u&tt-
t*L#, bs'tt'exM. la  tep t-jje  tt'av-gti 
s.e*U  t e  aLkwtt t e  g s r t a
jttkaie, tti*l kll kirfiis te
'w ci TjM Cv<:..it.f i a-
I U'%'« - ik.>cl*il»t i.vttUIk'i! Itiie 
' Ciftituaiuiiisti t tw #  t tgsui  ih..i
'o u t  id  P ir l ia n .e n t wnd 4„tf«rit4
\ kiii.®#..* lii ITi# ittftto'ittt I t
Toronto Royal 
Said Best Of All
te .  t t t t i ' . o t t ,  feitf-itarf »fttt.ite4»« ifartw vw W i d
11 . 1 f t I  vt iveyp  Estty 11'.*! vi N ttt' bitttt* .
i'teir*-I'ttO u«x.«.s. 1*3 t*t*a j '*'«-** ua*.cv»**ift»i fv« i.ft«ex •
i't ■.■«..'.<£ «a t'V te3a>- UWy.i.'!.J t t l  »t* W*»i0«3«iiJ Tbtt
' ih e  'te#  t t i .j  U iic««*3 t!Jv.v',Si»dli t tt ik d  te  te  iiutt't
ftJT £'■• t t  t t t , i | t  i  I'teftto*.! tSMitii bwi.udwy.
i l i n \ i . c 4  t'-a te* tit.k 'i« .£ i#  * » » > '!  X X e  i S - t t t i a  c r a w  trf I te t  d * -  
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New W heat Sale
OTTAWA (C P )—ScK'Sttl C rfA t: ft<ia—w aa! to know w hat ll 'f  
L rttd e r "nwrnpwin l i  *tou»i,Bg j gov'crnincct Is d fm g now u> ftri'rf 
n ew  In le rrs t la  C anttdtt’i  g r t tn l  new. a lte rn a tiv e  m arket* for 
»ttk»  to Com munSit Clilna and (C an ad ian  w heat, coarse grain*, 
the Indication is th a t  hi* p a r ty ’s | and  o ther fa rm  ijnxlucts. 
critic ism  wll ta k e  a new ta c k . ;
Back-Bench m em b ers  of hl.i
Raises 
Interest
90-man group In the ('<.>mmon* 
have from  the o u t i r t  of the 
•cssb n  been to p p e tm g  the r o v -  
em m e n t with c ritica l questions 
abou t the deal. D eputy Leader 
R e a l Caouctte has  forthrightly  
condem ned tho sa les  to  the 
C om m unbts.
On M onday, a se ries  of ques­
tions asked by  M r. Thompson 
will be called  on the Common.#
The cu rren t long-term  agree­
m en t iietw een the C anadian 
W heat iioard  and tlic China N a­
tional C ereals, Oils and F t»d- 
stuffs lrn ;x itt and Kxixirt Cor- 
ix!r,rlinn c.all.-i for the iiurch.ise 
of 231,300.000 liinhel* of w heat 
and b a r 'ev  bfttwcen June  1, 
1961 and Ucc. 31. 1963.
Before this aK rccm ent was 
cntcrrxi into, Canad.r .cold nmin- 
lund China rfl.rfOO.OCK) bushels of 
w heat and b.irley for cash .
,  , 1 * E*' about $70,000,000.
for f  vcrom en t f ! IncludinR th a t cnrlv sa le, to-
* i ?  ♦ shipment.# until the end of
" n f f  c f  M r y ea r am ounted
pected to m ake clear later in 
speeches, is not merely the 
m orality  of trading with a Com­
m unist power which is attack­
ing a fellow Commonwealth 
m em ber—India—on its northern 
border.
top grade* of w hent end feed 
barlr.ft. ;
Term * of the sales w ere 23 
per cen t in ca th  and the tial- 
ance on cred it sp read  over nine 
m onths w ith in te rest. China has 
defau lted  in tKjne of tfse pay­
m ents X) fa r.
In addition to selling w heat 
and barley  to C om m unist China, 
tfie governm ent has carritx i on 
nnd cx tendrtl agreement.* o rig i­
nally m ade by the previous l i b ­
e ra l governm ent to fell w heat 
ti) Russia. M ajor c red it sa les 
also have been rn.ade to Com­
muni.st Boland and Crccho.slo- 
vakia, and fu rthe r dea ls  a rc  l>e- 
Ing negotiated .
TORONTO (C pt -  <
J I th  Ko>ttl A gruteltural Vku.tcr 
F a ir  c.k.i'i..«1 Stttvo'd.ay t.ight &E>vt 
Pfflclals isttKl it wtt* I t s  rr.osisutceu.t'ui Cif i.u, I
Tbe l l o v t t i  t i o r r  i r s u c *  i ! t r n - [  
dance figure*, but the ticket o l - j  
flee le jio rtrd  It sold I'njt on a,il 
U lt vx<rtuti.g n ight during the 
eight-tiay fair.
*n'i« Coliseum at E ahibition  
B ark , w here afternoon and eve­
ning horse abow* a re  held d u r ­
ing tlie Uoyal, seat* 6,300 £>«r- 
; Kin*, and standing tm m  is sold 
' t o  another 500 ito c ta lo t* .
Cliff M orrow, «uj.»erinlendrnt 
of en tries , said certa in  sectiims 
of field crop.*, livestock, swine, 
sheep, and oUicr classes w ere 
the heav iest on record.
A nother world cham pionship 
in the field crops division w as 
added  this y ea r—the world flax 
cham pionship. T h e  title w as 
won by R. P. Robbin.s, Shauna- 
von. Sask.
C anadian  farm er* won n in c | 
of the n  w orld titles  in field 
crops this y ea r, gaining som e 
back  from  foreign farm ers , bu t 
the soybean crown w ent ou t of 
the country for the firs t tim e 
ever.
W A N T  O T H E R  D E A L S
The Social Crcditer.*—particu­




ers) — Field M arshal Vis­
count M o n t  gom ery cele­
brated hla 75th birthday 
Saturday nnd said  he was 
heading for 100.
He spent the day quietly 
a t  his home here, 70 miles 
aouthwe.it of l/indon, rend­
ing birthday greetings from 
all over tho world.
He said he was "very  
proud" of being 75, 
“T hree-quarters of a cen­
tury, you know. Now for 
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allowance on this 
work nnd time saving . . .
1 9 6 2  Frigidaire
AUTOMATIC WASHER
s im ila r  to  lllu.vtiation
'I’wo w ashing speeds for 
regu lar nnd deiic.iu- i..,, 
rlcs. It I.s a  ino.st econom i­
cal wn.shcr because it uses 
less w a te r, les.s d e tergen t, 
le.ss electricity , Vou get 
loading convenience of full 
width top opening, with 
.side opening lid, recea.sed 
too space nnd recea.sed 
aplll g a rd  top. .See It to­
day 1
R e g   ....................... $ .W 9
I.CM T riu lc  75
$ 2 6 4
|ia sy  (,'rriUt Ternia ( an 
lie  Arranged
This dollghtful comic opora Is a TV treat for tho 
entire family. Produced for CBC-TV's Festival Sorlos 
by NORMAN CAMPBELL with the National Festival 
Orchestra conducted by LOUIS’ APPLEBAUM.
starring
DOUGLAS CAMPBELL*JACK CRELEY*ANN CASSON  
ILONA KOMBRINK'ALEXANDER GRAY nnd many olhora
T O N I G H T
9:3 0  p.m. - 1 1 : 0 0  p.m. Channel 2  
T R A N S ^ A N A D A
t e l e p h o n e Iw A iĵ s y s t e i v i
B M O N l:
L )# ry  n r>  
I ' . t a  d ry  





ID D .A V !
K elow na lau n d ry  
& Dry C leaners
fttadjMy at l t f i r r « a t e «
• r  1W 5 m *  8 t„
P O  2 -5 1 0 2
F o r  the F t o e i t  an-d F a s t e s t  
Wtttcb ttw i Je 't t-e U e ry  KepttU**, 
t t *  B id  'Ib fta r ia s  a t  W tsr  
Ai'itetl Crfc.lt'. J t* e L i« s , Ail 
jei'kttU' ttt'wi'k i» .fuiiy |u*r« ..a- 
t r a d .  F i# '#  e s t im a t e *  g iv e n  
$V« ttlro hsbdW le to it'*  to 
SA ivrr* . Ligivw'-* 't»d ,F»«n
Wm, ARNOn
C R £ D 1T  J E W E U T R S
tSd B ernard  A te . fO  l-U to
FRIGIDAIRE m s m m
ICE CUBE SERVICE
» N f M r t i e i e i i t e a l i i i ^ t - f r f t t e ' f t
krf t i * d «  «ttt t u U i  f t  i e t t f ' i  Bw.*
•  P t a d i t i f  I l f  p l y 5* n t f  t e i i j  K  ru b ra
•  f i l t  i l i i t$ t  w y rtfr% trilir-~ '*f**
w n  h a t  I  im K  f rra iw  t u m m i m M
17,95
I -I  m m o  m m m
SJkefMi Capri PO 2-2044
For faster, cleaner,
more economical w ashes
m
 ̂ ft 'f
Look at a ll you g e t from  the sturdy FRIGIDAIRE
Tho Frigidaire washer was designed from tho very beginning to be an automatic—not just a 
made-over wringer washer. Only Frigidaire has this 3»Ring Agitator, which gives you:
■ Gcntlo cleaning with all-new ’'Somersault” wadiing action—without blades or beating— 
thanks to Frigidairo’fl patented 3-Ring Agitator. So superior to tho old-fashioned push-pull method 
which drags clothes through tho water weakening tho fibres and shortening tho garments' 
normal life. H Faster, cleaner wash cycle than other makes. Rinses extra clean in fresh running 
water. Spins clothes ^ iest of all. ■ Economical because you use less water, less detergent, less 
electricity.
ONLY FRIBIDAIRE lYASHERS OFFER A  CHOICE OF ALL THESE SERVICES
I 2 W ash in g  Speed s—Regular and Dolicato. Uandwanliing ia gonol
E asy w ay to  w ash  d iapers, 
g r im y  p la y  c lo th o s . w ork  
clothoB —and tho o n ly  w ay  
to  w a sh  w o o l sn fo ly  and  
n u to m n tic n ily —th a n k s  to  
F rig id a iro’s  spocinl “ F u lly  
Automatio Soak Cyclo.” 
D u r a b ility  o f ruat-resiatant 
p orce la in  w horovor w ator  
touches the washer.
L oading convenlonco o f full- 
width top opening with aldo- 
oponing lid, roccsscd too apaco 
and rcccaaod apiU guard top.
ACT NOW! SAVE MONEY!
1 9 6 2  FRIGIDAIRE WASHERS CLEARING!
.L in t  C h aser removea lint, d irt and  yg  Boap Bcuin, N o filter pan to  clean.
C irculator R in g  kecpa aucla working 
nnd clothca moving freely.
D etergent D iap en ser diatributea aqy 
typo o f  detorgont under water auto- 
_  innticolly, uniformly, nt juat tho right 
v ^ t i m o ,





Huday w ater  
d without beating.
PROOF OF THE STURDY 
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER’S  DEPENDABILITY
15-Yoar L ifotlm o 'rest—In Frigidulro’B 15-Yoar 
Lifotime T c«t, WHflhcru were run dny and night to  
oquni 15 years o f  homo iwo. 'I'lio nvorngo Frigidnlro 
W nahcrtcated Inatcd tho eriuivnlentof H  ycnra lioforo 
oven n minor repair wna needed—your iiHHuranco that  
nil Frigklniro wnohora nro built to Imd n long long tim e.
THE
S T U R D Y
WASHER
O i U
A P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S
B U I L T  B V  C A N A D I A N S - F O R  C A N A D I A N S  
Soo the sturdy Frigidaire Woahor in action a t vour Frigiduirc Rculora
S h o p s Capri 1*0 ,?-2U 14
''Your A uthorized  Frigidaire D ealer"
ASHDOWN'S HARDWARE
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2 -2 0 4 4
